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I Deer Kill at Reserve?
%

l i he . 17 Schtol EbcKoa

Registered Electors
Total Out to 2,300
vote in the school election com-
ing up, Monday, Dec. 17, ac-
cording to Pinekney Commun-
ity Schools Superinten d e n t
Wesley Reader,

Voters here are being asked
to share the expense of the
H imburg bond i n g program
which was instituted in 1957 to
build the Hamburg Elementary
School, beforejthe district was
consolidated^

The Hamburg Chamber of
Commerce if spearheading the
effort tnd circulated the peti-
tions asking that the matter be
placed before the public.

The first authorizes a suf-
ficient millage levy ( 4 ^ mills)
to retire the equalized dept.,
while the second authorizes the
consolidated district to ''as-
sume the tax-limited bond is-
sue of Pinekney Community
Schools dated Feb. 1, 1955 and
the unlimited tax bond issue of
former School District No. 1,
Hamburg "Township dated
March 1, 1957."

Backers of the proposal, In-
cluding the chamber committee
of Bill and James Bennett,
Hugh Radloff, and Clifford

mounts to be tertetf" under tb«
new plan for all taxpayers
would amount to 3.1 mills
from 1962 to 1964, 1.1 mills
from 1964 to 1977 and .5 mill
from 1977 to 1986.

They are asking for commun-
ity support on the basis of
"fairness." If the plan fails,
taxpayers in the Hamburg No.
1 District* according te t
committee will pay at the rat*
of 6 mills from 1962 to 1977
and five mills from 1977 to
1986. ThU millage is based on
the current state lid
value.

equalized

Pinekney Paragraphs
Mrs. Alma Utley, Florence

and Larry, together with the
Robert LeVanster family of
South ,Lyon spent the weekend
with the parents of Mrs. Utley
in Grand Rapids, Many more
children and grandchil d r e n
were there, too, for a festive
pre-holiday gathering.

• • •
Mr*. R. K. Elliott was the

Sunday dinner guest of Mrs.
Ptfith Van Norman at Portage
Lake.

• • •
Birthday greeting* go to-

day to Mickey Winlsky and

Troopers Rush
BlooTto l i .
From Lansing

Speed was important Monday
when blood was need for a
patient at the Veteran's Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor who was
on the operating table for
heart surgery.

A call went to Lansing at
12:45 pjn.

Trooper Harry Hayes of
the Brighton Stale Police
Post met Trooper Swansea
from Lsnslng east of -Few-
lerville at iM.
Twenty-seven minutes later

the blood was in the blood bank
at the hospital.

Don Wagonschutz. owner of
the Woodland Lake Trailer Ct..
8005 W. Grand River, reported
Sunday to State police that a
pay phone had been taken from
the court.

Bell Telephone company em-
ploye Ken Walker said the in-
strument was worth f 100 and
may have «*ŷ ?iTiAH between
40 and 50 dollars.

Because of the manner in
which the phone was removed.
Walker felt the job was done
by a professional thief.

4& of

4 t of 7396
Brightest received

his
w turned over. Tuesday. Nov.

• » was driving on

ef Kes* Laker*
Jack Husjsphrtea. 90, of 1236

PsrkDr

se iiM
•ate his law tee

y
Die* Curt* a * t
Dec 8, both Mr. aad Mrs.
Joto Atkins, (Dtapfttoa rwd-
ers in Medway, Onto;) Bex
Allan WIBkelnaus, u d Bob
Hlgf•; Sun day, Dec. 9,
Nancy Read and Mildred
Aschenbrenne r; De*. 10,
Donaa Parlett* and Dana*
Lenhsrt; Doc. 11, Renie
Schenden; pec 12, Becky
Road.

• • •
The 6na Campbells write

from Land O' Lakes, Florida,
this week of the Thanksgiving
holidays spent with former
Pinckneyites. The James Tinch*
ers, at the home of the Tinch-
era son-in-law and daughter,
the Carl Millers, and their five
youngsters in Tampa.

The temperatures in that
area varies from 86 to 92 de-
grees these days, they write,
and find it quite a thrill to go
everywhere without coats in
December.

• • •

Word was received here last
week of the death of Mrs.
Marie A. Strickland, 67, of
Hamtramck. Mrs. Strickland's
husband owns the former Lamb
or Krahn property just north
of Pinekney.

Mrs. Strickland was a Ham-
tramck funeral director for the
past 32 years and she was a
former member of the Ham-

A native of Atlanta, Ga., Mri, |
StacfQsM ft *jrvfr«4 by hsr
misbaai Thomas L, atul thrte
sons, Ralph Gftrland and
George.

Claim 6'ft Fence
Violates Law

PINCKNEY — A running feud between Pinckiwy
residents and the Edwin S. George Game Reserve flarea
this week over the "management" of the deer herd.
(This is explained in a story by Illar Muul on page 3),

Gerald F. Reason, Pinckney f

TO BE REPLACED?—Plans are under way to secure federal funds to help
build a new town hall here in Pinekney. Official* of Putnam Township, Pinek-
ney Fire Department, Community Library, and Village Council met recently
to discuss securing m e n ) matching: funds. Another meeting is set, for Thurs-

(pec. 6) in tfio evening. —Photo by Hal Hose

Pteelnejr
library
By FLORENCE I* F U S S

The trustee, under the will of
Bernard Shaw has presented
our library with a copy of
"Androcles And The Lion,"
printed in the new Shaw alpha-
bet of forty characters. Words
are spelled'phonetically in a
script which resembles Greek
or Sanskrit

Books purchased by the
library for adults include Helen
Keller's autobiography, "The
Story of My Life;" "We Seven,"
the story ca* tbe austrooauts,
written by thomseJvea; and
"Fail-Safe" by BurdJcc and
Wheeler, in which an atomic
war Is begun by accident.

Everyone \t i »1 enjoy the
diary of Laura IngaUs Wilder,
author of toe "Little House"
books, of • trip by wagon from
South Dakota to

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson
recently called upon the lafe
tor's aunt, Sin. NaJUt Woost-
er, who Is batof cared lor at
the homo of her daughter and
son-in-law* the Raym o n 4
Bauars of South Lyon*

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reason

were in Cleveland, Ohio, one
day last week to attend the
funeral service for Mrs. Rea
son'* uncle, ,Nick Gerycz.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow

*p«nt Sunday at the Harold!
Darrow home at Bogie Lake,
north of Milford, where they
were among the guests at a
family dinner party marking
the sixteenth birthday of the
hosts' son, Mike, and that of a
Detroit guest.

• • •
Mrs. Otis Matteson will be

hostess for the December meet-
ing of the PEGS, home exten-
sion group, at her home at 12:30
Thursday afternoon, ,Dec 13.

The group is dispensing with
work and lessons this time and
having a Christmas party with
a gift exchange
goodies.

and holiday

The Christmas Baeaar of the
Com nvu n i t y Congregational
Church is a highlight of this
week. The affair will be the
first of its kind to be spon-
sored by the women of the
church in more' than three
yean.

Hall wfll M festive

for ttw early ttstters to

Missouri la the laws, *X)n The

the boo* was edited by her
•» chapter

•a* %*OM v B P l U B M H 0 B 4KMs> VsW

family wacoed MaosfieM.
For gfcrss we ftmw -Jliady"
r Louise Diekerooa Rtab,

f h t <Tdoek
horse story by Marguerite

after tacar vlsss* to taw
out

a tisaati'j stow,
s n mtkf a lew of ttw

A snack bar will be open
throughout the day until the 4
PML dosing, time.

Mrs. Lawrence f>«»̂ g**«i presi-
dent of the Women* Fellowship,
and MJS. Frank Green, presi-

will be aided by many commit-
tees In thss project. The public
is invited.

Sunday. Dec 9. has been de-

wtH he
feUowahk* «f the

I? the

BY DOLLY BAUOHX

Mrs. Sadie Moran visited
with her sister in Flint for
Thanksgiving day holiday, then
stayed-on the following week.
On one day they went to De-
troit to begin their Christmas
shopping and to see the play,
"Oliver" at the Fisher Theater.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Young-

erman visited their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
-Lewis Waite in Oak Park on
Sunday,

• • •
Mr. and-Mrs. Wiltard Mor-

gan, Jr. and family, and Mrs.
Shirley Lelonek and' children

Pinekney
Caien<

PINCKNEY CALENDAR
December 5

4-H H&iidi-craft. 6:45 p.m.
townhall basement. Marshall
Meabon, instructor.

• • •
December 6

Board of Education; regular
meeting, 7:45 p.m., home ec.
room, high school. (The senior
government class will attend
as a group).

• • •
December 1

O.E.S., regular meeting is
scheduled for this date. Every-
one should wear formals.

Christmas
S

Bazaar; Pilgrim
Hail, starting with breakfast,
9 fern. • 4 pjn., all holiday
booths and features. Sponsored
by the Women of the Con-
gregational Church. Public.

* • •

winterSno w b a 11,
9

annual
of the Rainbow Girls

chapter, 8 PAL, elementary
school gym. Public

ie
OILS, meeting, school of in-

structkm. white or colored
formals may be worn.

* • •

Annual Christmas' Concert:
by high school Music Dept..
sun. high school auditorium.

Writers auto,
day;*

(note
130

new
at

spent Sunday in Milford visit-
ing friends.

• • •
Last Thursday and Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reaaoa
were in Cleveland to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Reason's
uncle. Their children, Mr.
and Mrs. rSederlek (Shirley)
and Jerry, home from rol-
lege, visited them over the
week end.

• * •
Marshall Meabon is back

working and feeling 'much
better" now, after he and his
daughter have suffered with

Mil
the flu for nigh on to three
weeks.

* • *
We received the word — the

Wally Peltras' have a new ad-
dition to their family. It was
a baby girl, born Nov. 21, at St,
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor.
The new little miss has been
named Barbara Ann. Mrs. Pei-
tras was formerly Sheron Teas-
dale of Ypsilanti.

• • •
54 YBS. OF WEDDED LIFE!

On Nov. 29 Mr. and Mrs.
George Brunton, Rush Lake

(ContinuedOn Faff* 1

Reason's Letter To State

Michigan Conservation Dept.,
and conservation magazines,
claiming the University o f
Mich. Dept. of WUdlife Man-
agement, which operates the

• • •

John Burg's
Open Letter
To Public

'Deer-Harv es t ' under the
cloak of 'Biological-Research'
by the University of Michigan
Dept. of Wildlife Management
has been in operation severa-1
years at the George Reserve
located at 5640 Doyle Rcl, near
Pinekney.

This Reserve h»s been li-
censed by the Dept. of Con-
servation (current license Is-
sued Jan. 25, 1B62) under the
Game and Fur Breeder's Law
Act J91 P. L. 1929 and Con-
servation supplement to this
Art over signature IHB:
FWH: III, 2-23-57. which
stipulates adherence to cer-
tain specification* mid reg-
ulations to entitle % Valid
licence.
The fence specifications have

NOT been adhered to these
past several years thus enabl-
ing deer to pass into and out of
the enclosure. Deer of open
land are driven-into the Re-
serve dur to the pressure of
hunting of the regular season
m the outside of fence. Then.
when regular season closes the
Wildlife Dept. of L' of M as-

VT , i s e m b l e s a k i l l - in t h e n a m e
November 28, 1962 | of 'Biological-Research'

This year, Saturday, Dec. 1,
1962 I was present at the
slaughter and locker plant at
the Reserve where I witnessed
the results of the days kill, the
vension of which will be sold
on the open market. The law

Mich. State Conservation Commission,
Game Department, Lansing, Michigan.
Att. Gerald Eddy:

For the past several years the Edwin S. George Re-
serve, operated by the University of Michigan, in Put-
nam township, Livingston County, has been allowing
S U L ^ l J °{$"r 5 fJf r t h e "*Ular deer season \ eligible for a Game and Fur
closes and by unlicensed hunters and then selling the [Breeders license thus - NO

(leer from outside to go into

hurts claims the law
quires an eight-foot high
fence around the enclosure
and says the Reserve fence is
only six feet high.

The University is now in the
process of raising the height of
the fence to nine or ten feet,
according to Muul.

Reason issued a statement
to this paper in which he says:

"Tfie Edwin 8, George Re-
serve is operated by a tax free,
tax-money-operated institution
and on tax free land for which
we taxpayers in Putnam Town-
ship must supplement for, and
governed by a tax paid bur-
eau in Lansing making sure to
arrest any game law violator
In this area for even minor in-
fractions while condoning, by
illegal issuance of a Game
Breeders license to the George
Reserve, the shooting and sell-
ing of deer during closed SCM
con, and with prohJWt*rfftmf
making a mockery ,)f the Con-
servation Game Lavi."

specifies that deer MUST
confined in an enclosure to he

y
meat therefrom.

It is ray information that the George Reserve is ! g o out.

Hell Cbimber
Drops Pee Wee
Hockey League

Hi-XL — Due to lack of in-
terest from spotiKors and coach-
es it hus been necessary to dis-
continue plans for the Pee W«L»
Hockey League, the Hell Cham-
ber of Commerce announced
Sunday.

The high cost of outfitting
the teams and the danger o7
injury Jo the players were the
principal deterrents to the in-
auguration of this activity. The
o n l y source of enthusiasm
was from the players them-
selves.

• * •
Da-ve Sirack, U. of ,M. basket-

ball coach, will be the host of
the Pee Weo Basket ball League
youngsters ai one of the Lr. of
M. Home games in December.

Some 60 boys and their
coaches wiJ] make the trek to,
Ann Arbor to see how the big
fellows do it and the exhibition
should materially heip the
youngsters in improving their
play in the month-s ahead.

deer from inside to

licensed under Act; 191 Public Acts of 1929 anTunder j ^ if a fence does NOT j cLZ?« ^ m t r e i ^ t J S
the l i -

and Void
anyone in

Immediately, and
the enclosure at-

tempting to, or killing

Act 191, Section II supplemented by the ConseiTation! confine the deer then
commissions regulations for fences on enclosures of i cense should be declared Null
over ten acres the specifications for such fences to l>e
very clear, therefore under Act 191 the Edwin S
George Reserve could not possibly qualify for a license.
I believe that all the facts are well known by your de-
partment yet you deliberately license an unqualified
narty or enclosure for a license. It is my contention
that the deer that are shot after season bv unlicensed
banters and then sold constitutes three distinct game
taw violations and this has been going on for severs)
years. I am, along with many other persons, getting
disturbed by this disrespect for the law and by, of all
persons, the members of the Conservation Commission.

I hereby request that the Breeders license for the
Edwin S. George Reserve be immediately revoked and
remain revoked until such time the Reserve has com-
pBed tilth all necessary regulations required in Act 191 Transient deer, shot in the

and n n i s n w n f Reserve after regular season,
belong to the licensed hunter
of the State of Michigan.

Does the University of Mich-
igan i i a v e ^ moral obligation
NOT to allow such actions of
game violations when it is
known by them that the Re-
serve does NOT meet tpectfl-
cations?
ment of Conaervattasi

deer
in any manner at any time
other regular deer season as
prescribed by LAW is in the
role of a violator.

Additiou*J kills are pUa-
aed thru December, 1962. The
deer 4Hvea 4aW ifce ilonerve
by regular hyftag *e*i*a
pre*M«ire Increase* tfai* total
count of deer in tfce ftt<iM*rv«;
M that the 'deer-harvesf
km I* exoetialve fat proportlMi
t« the 4eer • trinity hi the

Tfce revoking of said license will make it neces-
sary for socae of us to request that anyone shooting a

alter The regular season, without a license, and
MBUMT sneh meat, be arrested and fined as anyone else
wwald be for the same violation.

I have personaly seen many deer jump in and out
making the bsvris for my contention

are "Being
Your personal attention In this matter win be

. let's just be fair, which win create more
respect for the law.

Your Truly,
Gerald F. Reason

its actions of and nisaue
of a- license toasgram, oo mat-
ter how large m «rsanisatiatvftut. due *• tedk

Twhen said enclosure <ioes NOT
meet specificates 4 MfchigM
Law and Ms' own Department
et Conservation?

1S1

ed the recent Michigan Na-
tional Convention of Square
Dancers at Cobo Ha-li, Detroit
und lined up groups of dancers
and callers for the Satans
Holiday Festival here, Sat-
urday, June 2 ,̂ i963.

The State convention was a
huge success, four floors being
required to accommodate the
6,000 dancers.

The Kaliomd Convention win
be held at St. Paul, Minn., next
June. Invitations wili be sent
out in January to area dancers
for the Hell festival, which
will be followed by a summer
session at Boyne Mountain,
Mich.

FitJIrim Fait
tttrt by

PINCKNEY — CoUeotfca M
40 per cent of the 1 Tfflt nssisr
font of the Hsootourf
Community

official*.
The drive

was scheduled

iected towards

The dofM Js.
—• *noe for iM
Fund way."

,-i

'A;I

t

• • • * • , >
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Gregory News
Hi-Land Lake HUtos

• H i O i I t U M l i MUMMMMMt J • MU

By Margaret Llvermore
Ars. Roliand (Peg) Stroffer,

was honored guest Friday eve- .
n&nsj at a &\irprigp birthday'
party. T

• * • *
Frank Hawlett of Detroit,;

•on of MTS. Josephine Hewlett j
died Saturday. Funeral sen-ices

held Tuesday in Detroit.

givea to her heaer ay
Mr*. Jwae Stacker Tfcanday
evening. Alter appropriate
game* were played for the

ft* DORIS SANXCS
The roster of year around

residents at Hi-Land lake con-
tinues to grow. Among these
added this season are the
Homer Lauxons and the George
^ c f l t ' i an Wp«t Shore Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ludtke
of Fowlerville called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herold
Ludtke this past Thursday.

• • •
Mr*. Robert Reed enter-

tained the Gregory Glrlfl
ttattd fer their

aad gttt
Monday

ahowered with many gifts.
Dainty refreshments were la-

ter served by the hostess.
«• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Taylor
are the parents of a son.

the Clarence Ahlstroms, the
Waller Orr's or* v'eiman Drive,
and Mrs. Marcellus Brown and
sons, on the Sunset Blvd.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Walton

of Weat Shore Drive, return-

BOWLING
MONDAY NIGHT

IsaseUe Crotty left Sunday
afterneon to visit her son Wil-
liam Kuhn in Connecticut over
the Christmas holidays.

• • •
, Nettie and Ferris Caskey and

Grace Rockwell called on the
Clayton Andersons' Sunday
afternoon.

• • •
Mrs. Earl Shiftlet and Unda

JtflUer were callers Saturday on
Cindy Hodges who has been 111.

• • •
A fun packed 4-H rally was

held Saturday night for 4-H
clubs of Unadilla township.

Jerry1! Drug 37 11
Laftosa Bowl 25 M 22* a
Davis Crop Dusting 24 Vi 23»a
Beck's Marathon 21 27
ACO 19 30
General Store lft 30

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MEN'S "A" LEAGUE

Watkins Products 27U 12H
i Lavey Hardware 25la 184
] Jims Gulf 24 16
, R & R Rubber -J4 20
> Van's Motor Sales 22 22
Wilts* Klectnc 22 22
Reads Lumber 21 23
Pinckney Kiwanis 19 21
Pinetoey Plastics 17 27

Marathon 17 29
High three, Jack rUnnett,

od Friday a*** tea* Bottom,
where Mr. Wattes j m »t-
tondfear a 9 day eamlwnce
of the National Asaeclatloa
of ttuanMhtattea Oeat*r*.

Mrs. (1rnirig.«r ftf River*

Club Notes
\

CUB SCOUTS
Several new Cub Scout* were

inducted into Pack No. 58 by
Cub Scout Master Oourtlaad
GWb, Nov. 26. Tfes new Bobcats '
are: Eddie Bailer, George Cot-
torn, Kris Knjpple, and Steve

THURSDAY XIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE

Tom's Tavern 28 16
Walling's Insurance 28 18
Hoeft Con*t. 244 194
Carlings 23 17
LaRosa Tavern 22 18
McPherson Bank 22 22
Silver L. Grocery 22 22

i Shirey's T.V. 154 204
j Drewry'i 13 27
LaRosa Bowl 12 28

SATURDAY JUWKOK
BOYS LEAGUE

Bombers 38 14
Spartans 26 4 2 i
Thunderbirds 23 27
Gary k Allen 23 27
Thunderbolts 21 31
Hurricanes 20H 31H

Patricia Livermore attended
a shower Thursday evening at MEBTg MONDAY
the home of Mrs. June Honac-; NIGHT CLASSIC
^ L ^ A 1 * * * * * ? ? ; J J.oeL« ...Tavern 28

"*" *~ j Beyd's Insurance 24
Mix Sandy.. Staffer has been JFaUtaff 24

WOMEN'S TUESDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE

Anchor Inn 34 14
Joe's Tavern 34 14
Jim's Gulf 2€ 22
Silver L. Groc. 24 4 23 4
Pinckney Types 24 24
Clark's Grocery 224 254
Vac's Mt. Sates 22 26
Clare*! Clippers 22 3fr
LaRosa Bowl 21 27

toherb«lr
i StrohR

26
20

27 " LaRosa Tavern

bank Lr-:i3 was taken to Me*
Pherson Health Center on Sun«
day, suifering from a heart at*
tack. Mrs. Grainger is the mo-
ther oi Mrs. Beverly Bowles.
At this writing, Mrs. Grainger
was in an oxygen tent and her
condition critical.

• * *
When the delegation from the

Pinckney Community Library
gathered to go in to Ann Arbor,
for the District Library Con-
ference, last Tuesday, they
were without transportation,
until Mrs, Waiter Orr. a com-
munity minded citiaen came to
the rescue.

a * •

Mrs. Clarence Ahlstoam of
Riverbank Lane was admitted
to University Hospital in Ann
Arbor, on Monday.

• » •
Mr. and Mrs. George Splcer

of West Shore Drive, were
gue«U Saturday at the wed-
ding of Mis* Rose Sstleer aad
Mr. Charles Book, hath ef
Plymouth.

• • •

Guests. Sunday, at the home
of the Albert Sannes's, were
Mrs. Bert Lounds and Mrs.
Helen Gondet from Coldwater.
They called on Mrs. Sylvia
Fletcher, a- patient at U. of M.
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Mrs.
Fletcher is an aunt of Mrs.
Lounds' and Mm. - Sannes', and
i-. fl1flVl-| L? ̂ aals> g *
IB II U1I1 OClUJ V H i .

igan.

Harold—Halliburton—g-a-¥<»

Matteepn home. The lesson is
go "straw-creit". There will
alao bt* a 30c gift exchange at
this time.

• • »
FIFTY-FUIS

Members wf the Fifty-Plus
Club of the .Community Con-

awards to five boys. Mike Scott
qualified for Woll with Gold
and Silver Arrows and* a one-
year star, Mark Kntuse re-
ceived a Silver Arrow as a
Wolf, Ric Schall and Ron SchaU
each received a Gold and Silver
Arrow as Bears and one-year
stars, and Mike King qualified
for a Wolf badge.

The next regular meeting
will be a Christmas party for
the Cubs and their families.

Regular meetinj it Thursday,
December 13, at the Mrs. Otis

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph King,
8642 ftuthview Dr., Rush Lake,
Pinckney, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Joanne Katherine, to Don E.
Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald C. Mills, also, ot Rufh
Lake. A January 5 wedding is
planned.

The serving committee has
requested ihat the couples at-
tending bring their owu tatee
service to tfata dinner.

The dub memberahip has
now reacted twenty-elx.

Mrs. Rudolph Raetz Is serv-
ing as chairman of the group
until permanent officer*, are
elected after the first of the
year/

Luncheon will be served fron*
11:30 • 2:00. .Under the dfafec^
tion of Mrs. Joseph R. Powell,
Jr., there will be a fashion show
of Children's clothes by Ship-
man's Inc. during luncheon at
11:30, 12:30, and 1:30.

* • •
Gnus are found in Africa.

gregatk>na4 Chureh wus have If
Christmas party at their De-
comber meeting *t "Pilgrim
Hafl. ;

Starting with a not hick at
noon, the occasion promises
to be a festive one with » holi-
day program and .the singing
of Christmas carols to fill the
afternoon.

Members will bring little
gifts, not to exceed 25 cents In
cost,, for exchanging.

AND QABPEN
ASSOCIATION

Greene of all sixes and shapes
will be sold when the Ann Ar»
bor Branca of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden As-
sociation h o l d s it* annual
"Green* Market" at the Wo-
men's City Club, 1830 Wasb-
tenaw, Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, December 6, from 10:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The Market
is open to the public.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

HOW ELL, MICHIGAN
Phone 284

"Say It with Fhrwew"

take tins* out far

wfcrter akaltaf party la la law

N S W O T Wsjav̂ ^̂ B̂ •BRBBÎ B- awssssssw « w m y <

» * •

We hope to make this column
* -regaUr feature to the Wfi-
patch — Your Hi-Land Lake
area news representative is

FRESH PORK BUTT

SHOULDER ROAST
OUR OWN FRESH

19 2* ty
Ar>" ;~^:^:.^3

Sally Moffer. bride
elect ef Lawerenoe Asqulth
waa guest of honor at a krldal

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Av«.

HowcU Ph. 330

Pinckney People You Know
residents, celebrated what has
been 54 years of marital hap-

; piness.
J Aside from some of their
! children and their families
i dronping in, the day was a
1 rather quiet one. Let's wish

them many more years of hap-
piness to come!

' • • •

Mrs. Helen Reynolds visited
friends in Flint last Friday.

finnan there has seen a lit-

tle havoc rateed in town
tWs aa«t week. Like a null
• • x ef letters deatreyed
whan M M wtee guy dwpped
a fif* cracker ia JBM m/Uttf
mail hex la f i<ea* «f 4 M lo-
cal pest efflee; tkea t»«rt>
WM «MM» dethlag ateleB

car, aad eeme gro-

to call!

CEDAR
CHEST

Gmtm we better keep aa eye
oat aad end that emimetftea!
Tatag* can aora get out of
haad!

• • •
Mr. and Mm. James Moratt-

and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rose
were in Detroit Saturday to
Christmas shop and enjoyed
the Chriftma* decorations in
"the big city."

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Rose had aa dinner guest, the

choir director of the Con« I
onfll Church, Mr. liar- '

Ian Ketterling. Mr. Ketterling
is studying for his Masters de-
gree at the U. of M. ;

• • • ;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken- ;

nedy family have recently sold '
their home at 6625 Chambers ,
Rd., and have moved to their !

r^uly built home in Howe 11, ;
located at Howell Lake. '

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blank-
flocbip and daughter, Elizabeth
age 42, e^Petroit, a^e-the new
owner* of this property. We
welcome tjiero to this area.

• * •
Mr*. Mae Daller entertained

12 ladies at a Stanley Products :
Party lant Wednesday. Every-
one had a good time, and en-
joyed the pancake luncheon.

On Sunday, Mrs. Daller was
in Grand Rapids to a White
Shrine Club, as guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Conroy of
Brighton.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

their daaffeter and her kas-
ha**. Mr. aad Mrs. W. F.
Cleae ef linden. Mr. and
Mrs. Diakel have Been vic-
tim ef had «eMs tUs past
week and a half, keeping
then very much ran fined U
their

nedy of Drayton Plains were
in this vicinity hunting deer
last Friday. They visited the
Lloyd Hendee home first thing.

* _*- •
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wid- ]

mayer was in Dexter Sunday
evening to visit with Mrs. Ruth
Widmayer. Earlier in the day
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Doyle of
Livonia visited them at their
Odar I-*ke home.

* * *
Thomas Line accomplished j

the fete of deer hunting. He got j
a nice spike horn last...FridayJ.;
the last day of thp season. I

• * * I
Mr. ani Mm. Lonnle Van. . \

8Latnbr«0k entertained Mr.
and Mm. Herman Vedder and
Rev. and MM. Hainaworth
Nov. 29, for dinner at t*w4r
home. It just "M> happened"
to be Mr. Vedder'n birthday!

• • •
Statye police trooper, "Pat"

Jeffreys and family visited ,
here with his parents, the Wm. [
Jeffreys, last Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey and four children <
livo in Monroe, Michigan.

Paragraphs
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Harlafl Ketteriing of Ann Ar-
bor.

The service..will begin at
10:45.

a • a

On Monday attendance at the
December Family Night at
the Congregational Church was
almost a record. The pot luck
supper was followed by a pro-
gram of color slides presented
by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson
of their summer vacation trip
to California. The Poulson's and
their daughter, Grace, who
travelled by station wagon, call
this show a modern "West-
ward HO!M

Legal Notices
STATE OT MICHIGAN. The Proteto ,

Court for th* County of LmNOSTON.
In tbc Matter of the Eitfte tintOSS j

A. RALPH, DnMMl,
At * teuton of Mitf Court, fee* on
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Nntioe l«THewtoy Qtvm, 1*«t all

pr*d1tor» of Ml4 a*e«M*4 «iw re-
quired td pr«MOt their ' elattot in
wrtttnj «nd uadtr tmXtu to « M Court,
and to §*TV* a c«w thtpMf vfm
Rote BnHh. of ftt. 1. Oanavlhc, Michi-
fftn, fltJucUry nf aaid ettat#, and that
such claims will toe h*ar4 taai the
hetri of taid dereaaed will be d>ter-
mln«d hy aald Court at the Probate
office on January » , 1MI. at ten A.M.

It It Ordered. Teat notice thereof be
five* fcy publication of a COMT here-
of for three weeks consecutively
fen* i s tatt 4 a y o f 1**rt»fjii
Pinckney Dlnpateh. and «»» '«« ,
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E. HendrtK ar«i Robert L.
Owner* atid PubH«h*rt.

MUL OaJL.
HAL

Tbe columns at tfate MB«r ar« aa
fmaa wtier* «»afla*fe apace
«aatie«l. lend «n« «tt*eal eonatatra
tSoht ar* the otftjr rutrtetteM.
S0a«gr»0<m rstaa. ~ " .

«ttte« aad U.sTTonMaiona. R M to
tfotsYtrifes. Ssx ftiontiis ra>aa

In Mirhlcan; 11.75 tn other «tat«t
tai VS. pqtaaaggnt; tiM^to fonic*
TCftntrim. MtHtory perMsnd S3.M jtf

S : n» nan «mi'rtittoea taltm for
than aix montna. Aavcrttslac

Smith 6* Lowe
w. caukxo — HOWELX

TREE

TVAMTENA

UP S-MI2
VERY REASONABLE

«TATF, OP MICHIOAN, The Pre*>a4e||
Court Car the County of UVC*Q»T(Vi i

in th# Matter of the Ertate ef NKVf
LIE K. HA1OBT, Deeeaued,

At a nes«km of cild Court, heM 00 s

November fl6, 1«C " 1
Preient. Honorable FfUNCH K, ,

BARAON, XvAm «' Htopate ' ^
Noticp i* Hereby GJvejv, That tHT

petition of Adney 7.. Smith., the Bx*-j
outor nf caid c*U(e, praylnf that atai
final account be allowed »nd tne xeat-1
due of gaid estate assigned to the «T»- j
dons entitled thereto, will be heard a( t
the Probate Court on January 8, iag3,
af ten A/MT

It Is Order**} that notice ther*c* be
given by fonUration ef a ropy h«reof •
to said day of hearinf. in the Pinrtc-
ney DUpatch. and that the petitioner I
cause a copy of thi* notice to be aerv- •
ed upon each known party In tntereat '
at hit la«t know* addrea* by r^gia ,
tared, certified, or ordinary mall j
(with proof of mafltof). or by person-
al service, â  leut fourteen (14) day*
tor three weaki consecutively prevlona
prior u> aucb hearinc.

r*AJ<CB Z. ^ A
Jttd^B ot Prooate

Helen
Racteter ot Protet*.

Stanley SwrUnan. Attorney
HowaU. MtdAfaa
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Uncle Sam Offers Bonds
In New Gift. Envelope

A familiar and popular gift
item - United States Savings
Bonds - will be available in an
attractive new "package" this
Christmas, according to Wil-
liam McPhtrson, IV, volunteer
chairman tpf 1
County Savings Bonds Com
pitt

package
'

pg t* ot
handsome' new gift envelope
which will be available free at
local banks to purchasers of
Savings Bonds to be used as
gifts. The envelope is faced in
blue with a drawing of the
American eagle holding a red,
white and blue streamer.

It is backed in white and
flapped with the blue inscrip-
tion, -A' Gift for You . . . A
Share In America". Space for

address and signature it also
provided along with another
inscription of "Keep Freedom
in Your Future • with U. &
Savings Bonds"*

"Coming at this time of
year,
"the new gift folder is an at-
tractive bonus to Christmas
givre. Throughout tfa» ysar,
however, these folders will be
available for all types of gift
occasions, and will be kept in
stock by the banks for this pur-
pose.

"The folders are easy to
mail, and can be slipped into
a Christmas card envelope or
tucked into a child's Christmas
stocking. However they are
given, they are certainty easy
to receiver1

TB Contributions Keep Pace
With Those of Previous Year

HOWELL — Initial 1962
Christmas Seal campaign con-
tributions from residents of
Livingston County have hit an
early pace near the all-time
record established last year, it
was announced today.

The Michigan Tuberculosis
aad Respiratory Disease As-
aoclattopt reported $890 was
received -from county res-

WHEN* THE LADY SAYS,
"Make mine fur — think mink
— iu long M It's a lovely mink
portrait collar atop a versatile,
lovely broadtail Jacket New
broadtail furs come in an ex-
citing array of colors and a
fashion-wise jacket such as this
one wiM certainly puts stars In
her eyes.

kleats in the first week of the
campaign compared with H,-
019 In the similar period last
year . Total cootributioRs
from Livingston County res-
idents last year were 94,-
414.00*

"Christmas Seal contribu-
tions in the first week exceed-
ed last year's pace in 72 of the
state's 83 counties," MTRDA
President Lloyd Humbarger, of
Battle Creek, said

"Christmas Seal cause, now
in "Its 56th year, is gaining
stronger support than ever
before} indicating Michigan
people are grateful for progress
which has reduced deaths from

to 332 in 1961, and

the mountain of TB infection
is to be conquered.

"The menace of tuberculo-
sis is that It strikes in stals-
ter fashion, frequently does
not give warning until after
the illness is advanced, and
thus some 1,500,000 persons
in the state — one out of
every five — are believed to
be "harboring -TB germs.

"Our hope that this disease
will be eradicated in our gen*
eration. The response to the
Christmas Seal campaign this
year shows that the people of
Michigan want this goal achiev-
ed."

Macadam was a Scot en-
gineer who.invented the JKP-
cess of small broken stones*
used in making of roads.

• • •
Inertia means a tendency

to remain in a fixed condition
without change; or to move
in the same direction.

CHRISTMAS

OUR COMPLETE

STOCK

OF
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Provides Natural Habitat for Animals
PINCKNEY — One of the

alms of the Edwin S. George
Reserve is to provide a place
where animals can live in their
natural habitats relatively un-
disturbed. These animals range

vultures. Only a relatively
small percentage have been

& great detail so-hut
and yet the fauna of the He*
serve is one of the best known
in the world.

Hie piaat eodtanatty Is
also quite well known. It is
sarprtstef how ttttto man ac-
tually docs know aaout the
uttbtte ways of nature; •
great deal Is stUl to be un-
vetted.
How much energy from the

sun falls on a typical field and
how much el it can be used by
the living community? What
types of plants are found i&
thk field and how does the
prevalence of different species
vary from week to week and
from one year to the next?

One notices that in abandon-
ed fields plants are flowering
all through the summer, but
each individual flowers only
for a- few days and each kind
only for a few weeks. Thus,
each species may be said to
take its turn at flowering
sometime during the summer.
This relationship has come a-
bout through competition.

It Is difficult to conceive
o! -eompetftttoa. among plants,
but it is actually very effec-
tive. Crabgrass, for example,
can hold Its own against most
competitors. By blossoming
during -dtfftnat time* the
various species hi the field
reduce this competition. In
this way available space,

•try —d pnlllin; a

effectlv e I y by m&reeeds,
goldenrods* hawkweeds and
others.
As the plant community

changes during the summer, so
do the insects that pollinate,
eat, or find shelter on the
plants. For example the rose-

chafer beetle, which is al-
together too common during
August, cannot be seen in June.

Through e x t e n s i v e and
thorough collecting on the Re-
serve ever-increasing numbers
of moths, T « B
mammals and other
are being recorded.

g
WWptf T«WBrtTaffVesfing

matatained as to the time of
first appearance and the rela-
tive abundance of various ani-
mals in different seasons and
years. By analyzing these rec-
ords data are obtained which
may be the basis for predicting
insect plagues and the anticipa-
ted amount of insect damage
to crops and forests.

Area Deer Herd
Shows Increase

Another long-term Reserve
project Is study of the con-
trolled deer herd. When
Colonel G«orge fenced m the
Reserve a r e a he bought
several pairs of deer and
some antelope and released
them. The antelope did not
do well sine* they wer* not
salted for thy type of habitat
found hi the Reserve, but the
deer herd Increased from
year to year.

At this time there were very
few deer in the Pinckney area,
but as the Reserve herd grew
some escaped and stocked the
surrounding area; some deer
were also released by the Con-
servation Department in the
Pinckney Recrea t i o n area.
From these, original .sources the
deer population around Pinck-
ney has become one of' the
largest in southern Michigan.

Meanwhile the herd within

until Jhe«r w«ee *em&itfm<e in
the neighborhood of 160 deer in
the two square mile enclosure.
This resulted in heavy grazing
on the vegetation, especially
during the winter.

It soon became obvious to the
faculty in the zoology and con-

California Walnut Peach Bread

THIS TBtKSPAY, FB»AY *
" SATOWAY

Showcase Dress

, NAlft ST. BRIGHTON
RE ALL THE WOMEN

SHOP.

Serve California Walnut Peach Bread at your fall teas or coffee
clatches. A versatile recipe, this bread is delicious "as is,", or
spread with butter, honey or cream eheese. Tuck slices into
school lunches or serve with fresh fruits, cheese and walnuts to
crack or in sandwich form to accompany salads. Crunchy, fresh
California walnuts give the bread a wonderful flavor and you'll
find them widely available in-the-shell in cellophane bags or
shelled in convenient vacuum cans or clear bags.

California Walnut Peach Bread
1 cup dried peaches 2V4 cups sifted aUpurpo?

tt cup chopped California flour
3 teaspoons baking

powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup half and half cream*

% cup butter or margarine
% cup grtnulstad sugar
l e g g

Cut peaches into tmaU pieces with kitchen scissors. It is not
necessary to soak them first. Chop walnuts. Cream butter or
margarine, sugar and egg together. Resift flour, baking powder
and salt together; add to creamed mixture alternately with
cream. Stir u walnuts and peaches. Turn into greased 9V4 x 5'/»
z 3-inch loaf pan, Bake at 375 degrees, 50 to 55 minutes. Turn
out oft rack to eooL Makes one loaf. ("Whole milk may be sub-
stituted; increase butter or margarine by 2 tablespoons.)

servation departments at the
University that this herd could
not go on growing unchecked
if the vegetation of the Re-
serve was going to be kept in
balance. Therefore a controlled

programi was begun
and has cantimted to the pre-
sent day.
—A-grestHtoftl of vHostte

information ha* bees gather-
ed about the deer in the past
decades. Bates of reproduc-
tion and growth have been
analysed. Various type* of
harvesting programs w»r»
tried out: some years only
bucks were shot, hi others
bucks and does. It was found
that removal of does as, well
as the bucks did not slgnlflc-
antly change the reproductive
capacities of the herd.

Study Deer
Feeding Habit*

Studies of feeding habits
were also undertaken. A deer
can starve to death with its
stomach full of hay because
it lacks the appropriate micro-
organisms in the digestive sys-
tem which actually digest the
hay; cows, sheep, and horses
all possess these digestive
agents and are thereby capable
of getting the maximum food
value from hay.

The micro-organisms in the
deer are capable of digesting
leaves and stems of woody and
herbaceous plants. Young trees,
goldenrods, hawkweeds, and
other herbaceous plants pro-
vide-the bulk of the diet of the
deer. This is why deer are not
as successful in mature forests
where the foliage is high, but
they do very well in grown-over

woods-

common ^ -mat
Reserve is the flying squir-
rel. T h e s e squirrels are
much more common titan
people realize. Spending the
day in an old woodpecker
hole or some other hollow in
a tree, they come out only
during the night
Gliding from tree to tree,

they can cover distances up
to 150" feet or more. Their
large eyes are apparently able
to gather enough light even
during the darkest night to
make the navigation of the
glides possible.

During the winter 20 or more
of these squirrels sometimes
join housekeeping, This ap-
parently helps them to conserve
heat during the cold weather.

Another rodent which comes
out only at night is the deer
mouse. It also has big beady
eyes and large leafy ears. The
color is usually light brown.
There are two kinds of deer
mice on the Reserve, one which
lives primarily in the fields
and the other which inhabits
the woods. Since they are so
similar, it has always been a
puzzle why there was so little
overlap in the habitat selec-
tion of these two mice.

Environment •
Affect* Mice

One recent experiment at the
Reserve i n v o l v e d a long
"mouse-proof" pen which ex-
tended for 5Q feet into the
woods and an equal distance
into the field. Each half of the
pen contained several compart-
ments each connected with a
trap door. In this way » mouse
placed in it was able to move
freely from one compartment
to another, as well as between
the woods and the field.

As would be expected, the
field deer mouse spent most of
the time in the "field" portion
of the pen as indicated by the
records kept by each trap-door.
But, if the same kind of mouse
was raised in the woods it
chose the 'Svoods" portion of
the pen. Those raised in the
laboratory would spend more
time in the "field."

From this type of experi-
ment It can be Men that al-
though the heredity of the

U of M Professor Says:

Power Struggles Create Faculty Woes
Authority and power strug-

gles in American educational
SVStems are frpqnpntly tr>
for such ills as "teacher turn-
over," discharge and arbitrary
termination of contracts, low
pradaetWHy, und highly pub-
licized resignations, says Gale
Jensen, University of Michigan
professor of education.

These power struggles de-
velop mostly in connection with
an organization's decision-mak-
ing," Jensen says. He writes in
the current issue of "The
School of Education Bulletin,"
published at the Univensity.

The U-M educator namea
six sets of condition* which
create the authority strug-
gle* which show up In the
everyday behavior of employ*
ees.
First culprit is nonpublic de-

cision-making, says Jensen.
"Under these conditions, only

a few p e r s o n s know how
any .particular decision was
made. Personnel tend to grow
suspicious and noncommunica-
tive if they are adversely af-

INDIVIDUALIZED HAIR SHAPING
Tstsday, Wstfiestay

RAT CHEVALIER

SPECIAL
Pre-Holiday Ptrmanents
At Only SSJS Complete

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

OPEN EVENINGS
TUE&, THCRSH FBI.

WE STYLE WMB

• • • • • TTtMti
& <3DL RIVER BRIGHTON

LOCATED IN THE KROGER SHOPPING PLAZA IN BRIGHTON

mouse determines its ulti-
mate selection of its home for
the most part, the environ-
ment or the factors affecting
it during the time that it was
growing up also have a groat
influence.
Experiments with the be-

havior of animals not only
yield interesting information
about our woodland neighbors,
but provide a useful comparison
for our own species. By study-
ing animals we can learn a
great deal about ourselves.

Those mentioned are only a

Edwin S. George Reserve. Each
year more information is gath-
ered and added to our basic
knowledge.

fected. It's as though some in-
visible hand were at work

thoir liypffi, AnH if tht»
decisions result in bad con-
ditions, the personnel also be-
comes apathetic and resentful."

Bad decisions about goals
was also blamed for producing
power struggles.

" 'Loyal opposition* groups
spring up determined to take
action 'before It Is too late.'
A great deal of personnel
energy 1» given to criticizing
dcsi&iont* that have been
made to expressing concern
for the welfare of the or-
ganization."

Power struggles are also
caused by persons using organi-
zational resources as patronage
to build personal power, says
Jensen. Situations like this are
common to organizations and
are watched carefully by all
personnel. When they are pre-
sent, off-hand remarks about
the "guilty party" are made to
citll attention to what is hap-
pening.

Another aet of conditions
has to do with differences be-
tween personnel with respect
to what the proper objectives
of the educational system
should be.
'The struggles here usually

take the form of scuffles be-
tweeen 'humanities,' the "arts,'
'science,' 'practical arts' teach-
ers, and administrators.

"Candidates for administra-
tive posts are scrutinized for
their values "and attitudes to-
ward educational problems and
organization more than for
their actual competencies for
performing the job well."

Power struggles are also

lice power** contfanafiy
mands an accounting of what
the organization Is doing,
Hays Jensen.

^ these conditions, tht
educational system has a tend*
ency
are unable to contribute to the
instructional work but who
are skill fui in keeping the
Vnemy at bay.J To personnel
who conduct the basic work of
the system, the newcomers ap-
pear to be meddlers and bureau-
cratic nuisances."

"Last," Jensen cites, "the
failure of personnel in authority
roles to get the decisions needt*
ed by the educational system.
When this condition becomes
chronic, perso n n e 1 become
apathetic and are like to make
cynical remarks about how the
system is suffering from 'ad-
ministration constipation.'

"Gradually some personnel
try to fill the vacuum by 41-.
legally' supplying the kind of
decisions needed. When dis-
covered, this upsets the persons
responsible for decision-making
and then authority struggle is
on."

The Atlantic Charter, de-
claring peace aims, was issued
on August 14, 1941 after a con-
ference aboard the U. S«
cruiser 'Augusta' and the Brit-
ish battleship 'Prince of Wales*
at Argentia, Newfoundland.

your "faith lifted.*

FTS
THE IDEAL GIFT
ALL WEATHER-COATS
There'll never be a better time te~*fecp fop
your new all weather coats. Right now we
have dozens of favorite modela in a host
of rr •• ?t popular patterns, colors, $ 0 1 98
fabrics . . . priced Iow1 Zip-Lined MX.

OPEN
9 TO 9
STARTING

DEC. 7th
TIL XMAS

OTHER
GIFTS

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

NEW SUITS
100

FROM — TO

Here are suits that you can wear

now and on into warmer weather!

^Mid-weight fabrics tailored in the

newest styles.

BE SURE AND
VISIT OUR

322 W. Main St.
» " ' • iSf,

'W?
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Community
Health Center

Ga/s Favor 77i/ngs to Wear for Christmas

ADMUMHOlVBt
November
»5—Raymond McGhee, Howell

Eve Saunby, Brighton
Ray Johnson, Gregory
Connie Green, Brighton
WUliam Child*, HoweU
Barbara Made, FowtervUta
Carol Dram, HoweD
Mary Jean Talbot, HoweU

Lee Pohl, Pinckney
Judy Dunn, Howell
Olta Moody, Howell
M e r g u e r i t t e Karsten,

Pinckney
Edgar Harmon, FowlervUle
Gary Hoover, Howell
Robert Hoover, HoweU
Ralph Bidwell, Brighton
David Still Fowlerville
Harold McMackin, Linden

27—Theron Finch, Howel!
Lucille Wilcox, Howell
Sheryl Spalding, Fowler-

ville
Maxine Latson, Howell
Bruce Fawcett, Howell
Kim Nichtigal, Brighton
Jeffrey Phillips, HoweU
Orville Coffey, Howell
Ellen Sweeten, Howell

28—Karen Martin, Howell
Barbara Williams, Howell
Shirley Pteterle, Howell
James Dean, Pinckney
Judith Dean, Pinckney
Wallace Cooley, Brighton
Frank Wellinger, Brighton
Essie Williams, South Lyon
Michael Dreffs, Whitmore

Lake

Ada Patrick
29—Eva Seaton, Howell

Fred CatreU, Howell
Nancy Eisele, Fowlerville
Sharon Chambers, Howell
Ronald Grove, Howell
Bemiee Davy, HoweU
Barbara Weber, Pinckney
Keith Hammock, Brighton

Michael ReibUng, Brighton
Norma McPheraon, Fowler-

ville
Daiaey Peyton, Howell

30-Jaun Rodriguez, Brecken-
ridge

Marten* Boglarsky, HoweU
Gerald Williams, Howell
Helen Cox, HoweU

December
I—Robert AUbright, HoweU

Hasel Davis, HoweU
Kendall Hoisington, Fow-

lervUle
Norma Ohle, Ann Arbor
Harry Smith. HoweU
Andrew Haseiman, Howell

2—Carolyn Krueger, Holly
lone Grainger, Pinckney
Leon Kemper, South Lyon
Ida L. Lowe, Perry
Debra Bailey, HoweU
Peggy McAlister, Ferndale
Winifred Boughner, Fen-

ton
Mary Alice Swatz, HoweU
Margaret Gravensteln, Ho-

weU
Robert Smith, Howell
Dorr Hartman, Brighton
Teresa Black, Brighton

DISCHARGES:
November
26—Florence G r e e n h »1 g e,

Brighton
Ludlle Hibbard, HoweU
Lorri Morrow, HoweU
Viola Bowers, FowlervUle
Marjorie Kardos, Fenton
Eupheraia Gabbard, South

Lyon
Stanley VanBlaricum, Ho-

A recently popular song
poinU up the fact tha t it's fun
being a girl/' And, it seema that
the fun of being a female is
particularly fun-filled at Christ-
inas time.

Maybe a girl wouldn't find
life^bearabft. if she didFt
get some "wearable," but dol-

i lan to doughnuts, the average
I miny, mi» or wnkum would W
q u i t e disappointed without

thing for her wardrobe
from Santa.

If you're her Santa this
Christmas, the sotnething-to-

wear poea In gifts
plain to fancyendjeas. From . __ .

sweaters, patterned or not, with
or without fun, novelty knitted
or classically simple, unadorned
or bejeweled. the sweater ttne-
up goes on and on m rich glow-

Slim jima, Capri*, stretch
panu, shorts, slacks, etc, are
aU high on a girl's
and"

Blouses to tuck in or
outside run the full gamut from
pure white to black, in solid
colors and prints of all kind*.
Fabulous new fabrics make

tbeir care a
styles tor.
the 1 loy- T ~ _ . -

Wrap her lovingly
coat s Jacket *
you'll put stars ft) hex.

A mink coat, of course,

casnmcre if Iff
tweeds, all W t

Although this aeeioft's
med cd^ts art
pie, the big new* a
citing handling of coat*
luxury fur tuSs.

Connie Green, Brighton
27—June Petzold, Brighton

Tana Wilson, HoweU
Roy Johnson, Gregory
Charles Overt, Brighton
Rosemary Visel, Brighton
Mary Talbot, Howell
David StUl, FowlervUle

for and about

rea omen .
Florence Pierson, Webber-

viUe
Katherine Witkop, HoweU

2S—Bertie Cook, Brighton
Walter Nachtigal, Brighton
Jeffrey Phillips, HoweU
Robert Hoover, HoweU
Ona Cain, Brighton
Gary Hoover* HowsJl
TivWoiM^ W»iist Brighton
RusseU CaUaghan, Fenton
Marion Bechler, Pinckney
Dewey Wollenhaupt, Brigh-

ton
Carol Dunn, HoweU
Joan Pohl, Pinckney
Sheryl Spalding, Fowler-

ville
South-X<yon

D & C STORE
Open 9 To 9 'Til Christmas

Traditional Trains Via
With Highway Vahidts

Young railroaders can have
new twin-rail track with vfea*
ulated wooden ties that are
hard to teU frojn the real
thing. Minature trains ridjng
the rails range from the ctag*
ging, smoke-puffing steam lo-
comotives to modern dieeels,
and even a self - propelled roc-
ket sled that ejects It* pUot
by rgmotr oontwoJ, _^a_.._

Lilly BuWT
Michael Dreffs, Whitmore

Lake
Juan Rodriguez, Brecken-

ridge
James Dean, Pinckney
Judy Dunn, HoweU
Barbara William*, HoweU
Frank WeUinger, Brighton
Shirley Dieterle, HoweU

December
1—Katherine Byard, Brighton

Sharon Chambers, HoweU
Jeanette Navarre, Ham-

burg
Keith Hammock, Brighton
Harold McMackin, Linden
Gerald Williams, HoweU
Fred Catrell, Howell
Barbara Weber, Pinckney
Robert Albright, HoweU
Ralph BidweU, Brighton

2—Paul Lott, South Lyon
Bemiee Davy, Howell
Mar g u e r i 11 e Karsten,

Pinckney
Anna Chunko, Howell
Mary Larry, Brighton
Maxine Latson, Howell
Michael Reibeling, Brighton
Judith Dean, Pinckney
Lyda Harmon, Brighton

3—Lewis Lowe, Perry
Andrew Hazelman, HoweU j

BIRTHS t
November
25—Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Dunn, Howell, boy.
26—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pohl,

Pinckney^ boy. _
Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn,

Jr., HoweU, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mack,

FowlervUle, boy.
28—Mr. and Mrs. James Mar-

tin, HoweU, boy.
29—Mr. and Mrs. William

Larry, Brighton, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Eisele, Fowlerville, boy.
30—Mr. and Mrs. William _J.

Boglarsky, HoweU, boy.
December
X—Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Davis, HoweU, girL
2—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krue-

ger, Holly, girL

V -̂  s

youngsters wHJ see tJ»
range of automated rallraej
ing. A touch of a buttoa wJU
send a mine oar flying apart
in a simulated exploetyfc or a
missile roaring off tarte apasa
from its launching ear* There
are even work e*rs that spew
forth Uttle railroad tie*, aad
h»y bales automatically.
On miniature h i g h w a y e ,

there's more exdtemen
ever. A new Autorama "whiflb
lane?" chicane race has an oval
roadway with two small go-
karts that change lanes at ran-
dom, adding unpredictability
to the fun of racing. And a neW
over and under "speedway IB*
allows as many as four young-
sters to complete with brightly-
colored stock cars, each one un-
der individual throttle con-
trol.

A more elaborate superhigh-
way features all the action and
realism of a modern turnpike,
Young drivers can turn off Into
side streets, back up, or follow
another car in the same lane,
The little cars can now do
nearly everything a real car
does, except get a ticket.

So the question Is, which tp
buy your youngster — trains
or cars? Both are exetttaf
fun, but the makeup of your
youngster's personality may
be the best doer

Kids who like to make up
games by themselves, and who
have active imaginations, may
prefer trains. This gives thejn
the opportunity to build up a
whole action story about the
travels of their train, where it's
going and the goods it carries
in the Uttle freight cars.
Younger children are apt to
prefer this, say the toymakers,

For older boys, 9-14, who are
more outgoing and competitive,
the highway race games are
likely to get a good reception.

They give a chUd the
portantty to compete with

Expect fair Value for your

III NOW!
AND

SKI THE LARGE
SELECTION OF

TOYS
$L09 WILL HOLD

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

D & C Store

NEW LOW PRICE
Westinghouse

Roll About DISHWASHER
$23590

FQftTABLII NO I *
•TALUTIOttf Juit snap
note to tauott plug In cord.
Fbwar Washing, Rinsing and
•*owtr*Tt«ip dying get

teat* dam and soartdtrtg
dry. You can be ture . . . if

11* W. Gruel River —
Pitta* 1*4* e* 737

We Are A Detroit Edison Service Agency

the hoy. T

If you're attU in a dilemma,
here's a hi»V. Wf. of th^ ^
train lets h u a tla>t car tb|t
carrie* a car to go on the race-
way. And if experience U any

Give » adeiae te |
Yers*ttie, Oeed ataeAee toys

should allow lot a»eny ex-.

you'd. «Dn to ttajfet It a
of fur tut cant afford it,

at tbe ftacjgatmg *fw
look" coats that authentically
frnow «Ht stt£ktiea\tad laOJMltt.
otter, baavel and. flunk Tfi* of

' / i t aU eo

are
t formal

tianbL
y art m or fur

othtrj have tiotacs thtt fo opt
or in. as the weat|fer changfs.

Shell etrtaiaty wefewne a
topper for an «Mti*r wear.
Scpe of these loo* like theatr

0 «vtr to when t^e occasion
mood is right

Although d)p<es in poncho
l head n^ijy iportawear

showings, the cape that* most
favored, comes ty fur — mink,
In tricky capelett of fox,

' la and other luxury

fsshton conscipua woman
~-^Wm io look a wee

eletsot when the adds

nigh fashion eve-

ate com
to every feminine

mod amT fancy.
Scarves mskf that •

№ Hsfat to
V the pocket

of a blouse, swfa.

for evening bags, glamour

Science sets,

gloves, Jewelry and other f cml-

Big squares, long oblongs,
bandit ties or what have you,
•carves are medestiy priced;
they come in rich silks, wools,
knits, chiffons; in solids, prints,
polka dot* e t c etc, etc.

Tea, give her something to
wear - shell know you care.

Don Lueker *fid son,
Keith Baldwin and Wayne
Baldwin of Qraod
joyed hunting at
Swatz cabin

totterge is only oj*
abort of daug#r*

•fcii

I

ALL
HUNTERS

Mil You Nave JL fiood n i l
On Your Hyntinr Trip Tfcif
Yeir? Now About Next
WiU You Have The Cash You

Want For Your Trip?

Why Net Start Saving For H Row,

CLUB Buck fr Bear

j

to serve !or a reasonaple
t of time* fteputable

manufacture** offer the best
guattwt** of a good toy.

Remember that fun conies
flrtt. A youngster won't profit
ft an from a Kience set unless
the eypfimenta V» fun.

Stop in Today
& Ask About

Brighton State Bank
Mala Office, tof W. Main — AG 7-1W1

IaataUmeat Loan Center, 117 W. Mala — A0 7-16M

Its...
Time

• • • at

"THE STORE THAT CARES FOR YOtfR CHUD"
BRIGHTOITS MAfX STREET CHBLDESHS STORE

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE!!
MMSHORB — CLASSIC

Blouses & Dresses
FREEMAN
KNITWABE
WONDERALL
KATE GRBENAWAY
CINDERELLA
HANDCBAFT
LILLY BEE

SOHfi FAMOUS

NAME BBANDft

Bbe 10761 Granddaddy's
updated nigbtdilrt

THE
BUTTON-
DOWNER

ftfrelfi* eat <* the reatantk
paaf eelaee HaiMS •aper-aeft
•aaferiied iaswl nigmtaUrtia
leeft plete with

fashka with reiMK eem>
Uri. Bfitteavdowm collar Wags

TOYS-TOT AWWU
- M Y

JIWEUtY

o OFF
T N I ALL NEW-COMMCT-FULL SIZE LIGHT WEIOHT

PLAYPEN and CRIB JQO
Off YOGI CREDIT CARD

•tt M mm

THE ttn*-sf-TK!(--WHEBE THE ATlfO8PRERE 18 WARM AHD

EVBIIYTHING YOU ftUY n UKOCKfDmOKAIXS

r
?•••'

{'">:
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Hamburg Township News Nates

ri aunfd him Hark Alias,
weighed etv«n pounds* five

0uncct. TJiree brother* and out
ote «pe» happy to meet the

tr tlta* he came home
Ms mother on Saturday.

taken
Write from CaL

The 8Ua*y Vaa Nesses,

saaa*. Boa Nonnaa. wae waa
• 1M1 fitdpate from Hack-
ley Hfefr School. U t e k H
eeeoad year ta Valley College
la Saa Bjiiaaiflliio. Tbey re-
port taat they net some of
the Ftsekaey boya who left
have tot California la the part
year.

• • •
Mr. and jgr*. Peter Retinger

of Strawberry t*fce called on
Mrs. Oily Walker at St. Joseph
Hospital, oo Monday.

Tnei t>Mt_. PrtMdwt of the
Lakeland Circle were dinner
guests of Mrs. Gladys Lee on
Tuesday evening. This was their
Christmas party. There was an
exchange of gifts with the
"Secret Pala," Mrs. Lee return*
gd hoint from Grand Rapids on
Sunday.

itraas party on Wednesday,
Dee. 12, in the Town Hall An*
nex. This is a planned pot-luck
luncheon.to start at 12:30 p.m.
Everyone la requested to bring
a salad or dessert, a $1.00 ex-

change gift and a 30-ceut-tame
gift Alto, r4eoe bring "finish*,
aprons for the state hospital

from « tajsii arasfc

(Ntesohobee, flerf*. a V
route tone taey steppes) t «
la St, AntTtsHae aad stayed
several days.

• • •
14xs. Emily Backlund ol Uv-

onia is a suest ol her son aod
daugbter-in-lsw, the William
Backlund* of Bob White, Beach
Blvd. She remained with them
after the family get-together
on Thanksgiving Day.

The George Blacks observed
their 17th wedding anniversary
on Dec. 1. They celebrated it
with friends, the Gear** Gon-
yeas of Dearborn, at the Gon-
yea's home.

Jim Bums of Mt Pleasant Is
visiting at the home of his
sister and brother-in-law, the
Patrick Burkes of ftu&h Lake.
Jim will remain until after the
Christmas Holidays.

The St Stephens Episcopal
Church women will have their
annual Chrlstmas pot-luck
luncheon on Thursday, Dec. 6,
at Parishfield. They will bring
gifts to be sent to their adop-
ted mission in Shagsiack, Al-
aska.

Injury Bothers
Airs. Snowgold

Mrs. Richard Snowgold of
Olrard Drive returned to St
Joseph Hospital for therapy

automobile accident which
oocured In October. She wtll
remain in the hospital for ap-
proximately ten days.

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rady

Rally 'Round The Punch Bowl

1 Jfof year holiday open house nothing will raise the spirits sad
Harm the heart mere than a "party rally 'round the punch
bowl,? The theme for your party can take its name from an out-

line-punch gaining wide popularity throughput up
Ink Gokf punch, made of a brilliant, lively carbonated

_ vine, with maraschino cherries, poured over s star ice
can m the stage for your own festival ol food gifts far

Pink Grid Paach Bewl
I bottles Pink Gold Star Ice Mold

(esrtenatedLskeBoselle Maraschino Cherries
wine)

To auks star mold pour about % Inch water into bottom of
*', Freeze firm, arrange maraschino cherries around edge of

v pour in small amount of water, being careful not to dis>
cherries. Freeze firm. Fill moid with wafer sad freeze firm,

i just before serving into punch bowl with Cherry fids up.
ink Gold over ice mold just before serving. Serves 12.

Goad companions with Pink Gold punch are cheese and crack*
«, cakes sod cookies, nuts or thin cat sandwiches. One ides:

Sherried Snowballs, -
S tablespoons cocoa 3 cups crushed vtnffla
I cup confectioner* sugar wafers (12 os. package

Wiamer Neapolitan wafers)
or Lake Niagara 1 cup

% cup sugar
I tablespoons light corn

syrup
S|ft cocoa aad 1 enp confectioners sugar. Stir in wine com-

bined With light corn syrup. Add vanilla wafers sad ants sad
fjtft thoroughly. Roll the mixture into small bails and dredge
Vita the fc cap fnalri**-*— sugar. Makes 40.

iiuuiiuuy nou,
rftn Optn On Mondays

MON. - T i m • WED. — 9:00 TO 5:80 P.M.
THURS. - FRIDAY — 9:00 TO 9:00 PJL

SATURDAY — 8:30 TO 4:00 PJL

Caildrea Under 12 — Permanent WA$ J
Regular $12£0 PtrnaawBU - — $t$M J

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm9m9

'»*• * Cmmttj BemU Salt*
Jee*a\»g»l B A A 11 "

A Jk' -V*"' igMMsaW ^ > M ^«
.JUANltAflCWNENBEBG

• * « • • • • « « •

lair teli
orCoferRiaae

of
to

Lake have returaad
ad, North Carettne

they ptati to nuke
• iiiT • • * • rn'i • • •

Morebead.

Uicky wJopers from this
at the Cnmsag auction
was held in 4 t llarys Ga

ar|ab Hajt on Sa&May sight,
were. afn. Jacses Oarc>tr oj
Kress Baad. m^ovan the Pole
lamp, Jim Tepcem, wteajr <*
an eteetric stssm iron «pd El-
Ian Prssted of ShangrQa Stive,
tbe roasting pig.

Mrs. James Ttpaatti, MM.
George Knaggs and Hrs. Rex
lepdee wfi* to Detroit oil

Monday. Taty WW out Shop-
ping for their favorite teoby
tifrUe*,

The Ralph Mooree at Qtm-
burg arrived hone saiely on
Friday night from a four^aak
vacation in the Wait They
visited their daughter and son-
in-law, the Jules WeatherhoUs,
including eight grandc|iil4ran.
They were especially happy to
meet the newest member of
the Waatherholt family, four-
month-old, Sharon. Tbe waa-
therhoit home M in Everett,
Washington.

LenhUPts Hear
U Uni

The Paul X^aaaaits were
happy to hear froai their aoa*
BMSN Everett a&ery, oa
Frldajr. They had aot re-
ceived a word from atan aftaee
October. He la oa the JBecort
Destroyer Calcltena* whka
had a v^ry active part la the

f
far aa SOdttaad aad fi№ta«d.
&nery la back ai the New*
port, Rhode Island, Base,

• • •
Mrs. Arnold Bechler return*

ed to her home on Thursday
from McPherson Community
Health Center. She was hos-
pitalized for three weeks with
lobar pneumonia and pleurisy.
&he will be_ convalescing, at
home for quite awhile yet Her
mother, Pauline Bevine, of De-
troit stayed with the family
while she was in the hospital.
Mrs. Bevins expects to return
home this week.

• • •
Margo Qenova of Ann Arbor

waa a weelcead gueet of LesUe
McAfee. Miss Genova is also
a student at Northwood. Miss
Sheila Bird of Bloomfield
Township spent Sunday night
with Lealie. Miss Bird is a
Northwood student too. Tbe
girls were home since the 21st
of November when the first
term at Northwood ended. On
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. McAfee
drove the girls back to Alma.

• • •
Mrs. Midge Hammell of

Darwin Road entertained Pino-
chle Club No. 2 last Wednes-
day. Mrs. Pearl RiopeJle was
hostess to the No, 1 Club oa
Wednesday.

ed la a

Don't Be Frightened

Don't let yourself be bexed by quality furni-
ture! Ewing's selection of fine furniture and
accent pieces are priced reasonably. Come
In and browse around and let us ward off

December 7 the evil spirits of high prices for quality fur-
nlture.

Starting

Ltrgt AamtoBent in the

most wanted colon, styles

I4J6.95.95 up

SOFAS
Modern — As Shown $149.95

Othen Colonial Traditional

Walnut Ltgm AB Colom 169^ 179^ 199^ up

SOFA BEDS
Nf Gpren nude in Grind Rapids,
ow For ChristmM Delivery

FREE
OHRISTMAS TREE

WITH

ANY $100.00 PURCHASE

FROM

DEC. 7th TO 14th

Pole Lamps
While They Last

-_l&,htacfc 4 white er j

ITABKUM6 MBW

TabU Lamps
MODERN k COLONIAL

$9.95-$12.95 up

Piano Lamp $12.95 ip
Ossk Lamp $ 7.95 sp
Trss Lamp 922.95 op

Swivel Rocker
149.00

NYLON COVERS

Chmhm

Swfirel Itoeker

from S35JIQ
Urge Aaaorfcttent

CHAIR & OTTOMAN
Durable Fabric Back — Vinyl Cover

Beige — Brown
roo

DESKS
from

MANY FINISHES

TO CHOOSE FROM

MODERN OR COLONIAL

7-Pe. Dteetto
Wood fFaia plaatte top, for

durable beauty with 6 sturdy

Vinyl t o w e d
Chairs from

Boston Rockers
SalM Mapl*

Christmas
LAYAWAY

i

E D. EWING
€

HAPLB

u rt mix

ia a>
E, Oft*

T '



ENT ACTIVITIES

In Our Churches
- BRIGHTON

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

G. T. Nevtn, Minister
ACademy 7-7781

Mr. Frauds Campbell
Organist aad Choir Director

Morning Worship, 2 services
each Sunday, 8:30 ajn. and
10:45 Bum.

Church School, 9:30 a m
Youth Fellowship, Sunday,

7:00 pjn.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,

7:30 pjn.
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE:

The date and time of the corn-
erstone laying ceremony has
been changed to December
80th; the 10:45 ajn. service.
This change makes possible the
attendance of Bishop Marshall
R. Reed, and Dr.. Edwin Striek-
er, District Superintend e n t
Bishop Reed will deliver the
sermon at this service.

The following officers of the
Youth Fellowship were in-
stalled at the Sunday church
service:

Kathleen French, President;
Luanne Eikhoff, Vice President;
Linda Goodchild, Secretary;
L i n d a Skeman, Treasurer;
Mike Hall, Recreation Chair-
man; Committee, Larry Eik-
hoff, Donald Eikhoff, Don Now-
ry, Charles French and Rick
Demarce. -

The Martha Circle of the
Woman's Society . will meet
with Mrs. Paul Kingsley, 737
Spencer, Tuesday, December
11th at 1:00 p.m. Bring a 10
cent gift exchange.

The Naomi Circle will meet
with Mrs. Grant Frost, 7662
Hamburg RriV- Tuesday. De*

10 cent gift for exchange.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

224 E. Grand River, AC 7-6691
Robert Coffey, Pastor

AC 9-6489
Gordon Matlett, Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDtftEr
9:00 to 9:30 a.m., Short fami-

ly Worship Service.
9:30 to 10:30 ajn., Church

School for all ages.
11:00 t o 12:00, Worship

Service.
There is a care group for pre-

school children during Church
School and the 11:00 worship
service.

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events.

Wednes day, December 5,
7:30 p.m., Christian Education
Committee meets;

Thursday, December 6, 5:00
p.m., Youth Fellowship, grades
5, 6, 7 and 8; 6:30 p.m., Junior
Choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal. Adults and
high school students who would
like to sing just for the Christ-
mas season are invited.

Friday, December 7, 8:00
p.m., Finance and Planning
Committee.

Sunday, December 16, 5:00-
.7:15 p.m., Family night and
Christmas Music Candlelight
Service.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

803 W. Main St., Brightom
AC 9-3768

Sunday Church School Is
held each Sunday at 9:45 ajn.

Divine Worship Services arc
at 11:00 a m each Sunday.

This Sunday, December 9th,
The ReV. Robert R. Olson will
be installed as pastor of S t
George Congregation. Dr. Nor-
man Menter, President of the
Michigan District TALC, will
preach the sermon and install
Pastor Olson.

There will be a Reception for
Pastor and Mrs. Olson and
their family in the Fellowship
Hall, in the afternoon of Dec.
9, from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. All
members of the congregation
and friends in the area are in-
vited.

The Christmas Party for St.
George Church Women will be
held Thursday, Dec 6, begin-
ning at 7:30 pjn. The Junior
Choir will take part in a
Christmas Pageant, and re-
freshments win be served. This
is for an S t George Church
Women and their guests. .

T h e Confirmation Classes
meet on Saturday • The Juniors

at 1:00 p.m., and the Seniors
at 2:00 juo.

The Luther League will meet
at the home of Jenni Dunkel-
berger on Sunday, Dec. 9, from
7:00 to 9:00 pun.

The Junior Choir rehearsal
ii at 6:45 pjm., Wednesday,
and the Senior Choir rehearsal
is at 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the MtU Food
The Rev. Robert G. Eidsoo,

Vicar
SUNDAY SERVICES:

8 am., Holy Communion.
10 ajn., Morning Prayer,

Church School and Nursery.
First Sunday in each Mon
Holy Communion at

services.
Each Wednesday, Holy Com-

munion, 7 a.m.
Thursday, Dec 6, Altar Guild

Meets at Mrs. A. C. Taylor's
residence, 7:30.

Sunday, Dec. 9, 9 a.m., Bro-
therhood of St. Andrews Break-
fast.

Tuesday, Dec 11, General
Meeting - W o m e n of t h e
Church, 7:30.

WESLETAN METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church With A

A. C. Barker, Pastor
S. R. Demond* Assoe. Pastor
9:45 ajn., Bible School Hour,

Eldred Beebe, Superintendent.
11:00 ajn., Junior Church,

Mrs. Clara Sutton, Director.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

(Sermon by the pastor). .
6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth

Service.: " ''""" ':. ~ri

Hour.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir

Rehearsal.
The Psalmist says, "The Lord

is nigh unto all them that call
upon Him, to all that call upon
Him in truth." (Psalm 145:18)1

If you are too busy to give
attention to the spiritual needs
of your life, you are indeed
busier than God ever intended
any mortal to be. Better slow
down and give some thought to
that which is the eternal part
of you. Make church attendance
a vital part of your life; attend
services this week and every
week — wherever it may be
that you can assure yourself
the best of spiritual nourish-
ment,

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Brighton, MleMgma
Phone AC 9-4641

Pastor, Rev. Leo McCaaa
Assistant Reverends

Brendon K. Ledwidge,
Leo Poster, C.BOL

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
10:00, 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.
Holyday Masses, 6:30, 8:15,

12:15 and 6:00 p.m.
First Fridays, Masses at

8:00. 11:20 and 6:00 p.m. Con
fessions Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Holy Commun-
ion at 6:30, 7:00 and befOft tht
8:00 Mass.

Novena to Our Mother of
Perpetual Help, Wednesda
evenings at 7:30.

St. John (Mission). Located
on M-59 two miles west of M-
23.

Sunday Mass at 9:00. Con-
fessions before the Mass. Holy-
day Mass at 7:30.

BETHESA TABEBHACLB
6401 U. ft. • IS

• Brightosw Mlflilsjas)
Sunday School, 10:30.
Sunday Morning S

11:30.
Sunday Evening Services*

7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30.
Young Peoples, Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere when
God Answers Prayer.

Pastor Geneva Kaltenbach

GRACE BAPTIST
CHURCH

tlSO Hacker Rd.
Brighton, Mfcttgaa

Wayne Gtaoqne, Pastor
Horn* ftSSttU

10:00, Bible School.
11:00, Morning Worship.
7:00, Evening Worship.
All are welcome.

1',"

BRAND AUTO PARTS, ING.
3575 W. GRAND RIVER — HOWELL

Fonaerly Smyth & Gtenn

ALL MODELS - USED TRANSMISSIONS
~ ENGINES

| W« Ak» Bm> in Stock Us** ft Rebuilt Auto Part*

ALL USED PABTS

Model Caw ~ Truck.
— Phone Bowell 1100

TABERNACLE
tn Gimid live?

AC »-471»
Sunday school. 10:00
Morning Worship, 11:00
Evangelistic Service, 7:30

pjn.

OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U.S. 38, Ftv* Hues South «f

BRIGHTON
HI S-S8OT

10:00 aon. — Sunday School
11:00 ajn. — Worship Service
6:45 pjn. — Young people

7:30 pjn. — Evening Service
Thursday 7:30 — Prayer

Meeting.
Saturday 7 p.m. — Men's

prayer group.

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION OF

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
James P.
Presiding Bflnlster

42* W. Mais S t Ph. 2t9-9S01
Thursday, 7:30 pjn. Ministry

School
Thursday, 8:30 pjn. Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m. Public

Bible Lecture.
Sunday, 3:45 pjn. Watch-

tower Study.
Tuesday, 8:00 pjn. Public

Bible Lectures at the follow-
ing: "What Hope for the Liv-
ing and the Dead," 5034 U.S.-23
Are We Living at the World's

End?" 4750 U.S.-23; "Who is
Responsible for World Woes?"
110 N. First S t

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

Above the New Post Office
Rev. Bruce E. Stlne, Pastor
Sunday

Youth* Fellowship, a pjix.
Evening service, 7 pjn.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7 pjn.
The Bible says . . . "Jesus

said unto her, I am the resur-
rection, and the life: he that
believeth in me, though he
were dead, yet shall he live."—
John 11:25.

QAE, Teenagers, 8:15 pjn.
T H E H0UT ol PoWtf, WealjBs-
day, 7:30 pjn.

Nursery for babies.
Classes for all egea,
If you have no nome Chujrch,

you will find a Christian wel-
come here.

PINCKNEY
CHURCHES
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

885 Uoadllla Street
Rev. Thomas Murphy

Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m,
Young Peop 1 e's Meeting,

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p-m.

THE MENNOXITE CHURCH

204 Putnam Street
Rev. Melvin Stauffer

Morning Worship, 10:00 avm.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Services as an-

nounced.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 pjn.
Week day Mass, 8:00 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHVBJCH.

CHURCHES
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
MM Swaritiovt Road, HoweD

Robert M. Taylor, Paster
Splcer Rd, Hamburg

Phoae AC 7-6870
Services:

Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship, 11:00 ajn.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

pjn. •
Evening worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 pjn.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-M,
Hamburg! Michigan

Rev. Lather H. Kriefall, Pastor
AO 7-S53*

14O None* Drive
Silver Lake

Organist - Mrs. Ben Wood
Sunday Worship, 10:45 ajn.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Communion every Sunday.
Mary Martha Circle, Second

Monday.
Voters* Assembler, Second

Wednesday.

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hsmhwrg, BOchlgaa

Ottve Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

Sunday, 10 ajn.
Church School, 10 ajn.
Holy Communion, Last Sun-

day of each month.

WHITMORE LAKE

FULL GOSPEL MISSION
M4S Main St.

Wbitmore Lake, MtokJgaa
Rev. A. Bobertsesi

Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Worship Service, 11:00 ajn.
Evening Service, 7:30 pjn.
Missionary Service, Thurs-

day. 7:00 pjn.
For Christ Youth with Christ-

ian Film, Ss£, 7 pjn.

CALVARf B A m S T
CHURCH

tn WiilBiiisi Drive

r.

Pianist Iff* Wetter Tucker.

Harriett Satterla.

Jet CMets, * ymn fkroogH
2 years. 5:30 to 6:30.
Evangelistic Services, 7:00

Rev. William Hainsworth
Morning Worship, 10:45 ajn.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, Dec. 8 the Wo-

men's Fellowship and the La-
dies Aid will hold a Christmas
bazaar in Pilgrim Hall from
9:00 a.m. until near 4:00 pjn.

In addition to items to be
sold for gifts, there will be a
lunch- counter throughout the
day. There will also be a white
elephant.

• • •
Sunday, Dec. 9 will be a

special Guest Sunday. New
members will be received at
that service and the pastor will
recite a poem to his own piano
accompaniment. There will also
be an anthem by the choir and
probably a solo by the choir
director, Harlan Ketterling.

HOWELL
CHURCHES

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
4060 Swartbont Rd.

Howell, Michigan
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor ,

8501 Splcer Rd.
Ph. AO 7-6870

Hamburg, Michigan

Services:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Young People, Sunday 6:00

p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

OWELL
Theatre

HOWELL

Wed., Thur., FrL, Sat.,
Dec. 5-6-7-8

At 6:45 and 9:00 p.m.

Manchurian
Candidate

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Dec. 9-10-11

Sun. at 2:45 — 4:50— 6:55
and 9:00 pjn.

Mon. and Tues. at 6:55
and 9:00 pjn.

iilUB

REQUIEM
r or* /\

HEAVYWEIGHT!!
Wed., Thurs., Fit , Sat.,

Dec 12-13-14-15

At€.55and9:Q0pjn.

f lBST CHUBCB OP
SiJOBMTUiT

First Church of Qatot Sden-
tkt holdi a wrviee^each Sun-
day at 10:30. Sunday School
tor pupila up to Uu age at 20
convene at the same hour A
Wednesday evening service to
held at 8 pjn. at which time
experiences, testimonies and re-
marks may be givea

"X reading room to maintain^"
at 122 N. State street where

authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased It Is open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11 ajn. to 4 p.m.
and from 6:30 to 9 o'clock Fri-
day evenings.

"God the Ouly Cause and
Creator" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon at Christian
Science church services Sunday.

Scriptural readings will in-
clude these verses from Ro-
mans: MO the depth of the rich-
es both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God! how un-
searchable are his judgments,
and his ways past finding out!
. . . For of him, and through
him, and to him, are all things:
to whom be glory for ever."

This correlative citation will
be among those read from
"Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy (p. 275): "All sub-
stance, intelligence, wisdom, be-
ing, immortality, cause, and ef-
fect belong to God. These are
His attributes, the eternal
manifestations of the infinite
divine Principle, Love."

THE SALVATION ARiTY

Howell, Michigan
221 N. Michigan Ave,

Officers In Charge
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruston

Sunday, Dec. 2
10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m., Junior Church.
6:00 p.m., Youth Meeting.
6:45 p.m., Howell Street

Meeting.
7:35.

Thursday, Dec. 6
7:00 p.m., Ladies of the

Home League will meet to pack
Christmas candy.

For spiritual guidance or
material assistance anywhere
in Livingston County call Ho-
well 3078 anytime night or day.
Office hours: 10 to 12, Monday
through Thursday.

GREGORY
CHURCHES

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Gregory, Michigan

Warner Miller
UP 8-0929

AREA OBITUARIES
ROBERT H. LUCE

BRIGHTON — Robert H.
Luce of 130 E. North St. died
at McPherson C o m m u n i t y
Health Center Tuesday 'after a
short illness.

He was bom August 28,1889,
in CoMwater, Mich., gp.«on of
Walter and Mary Jane- Unehan
Luce. :

On January 29, 192T he was
married to Lola V. Goffelt In
Findlay, Ohio. She died Nov.
2, 1961. A son, Robert, Jr.,
preceded them in death April
28, 1961.

Mr. Luce was a member of
Brighton Lodge No. 247 F. A
A. M., also of O. E. S. Chapter
314 of Brighton.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Lawrence (Betty) Brown
of Brighton, Mrs. Michael (Prte.
cilla) Durante at Opa Locka,
Fla., seven grandchildren, f̂lve
brothers — Heber, of Sarasota,
Fla.; Harold, of Kalamazoo,
Mich.; Duane, of Metaire, La.;
Stewart, of Dallas, Texas.;
Phillip, of Pensacola, Fla.;
three sisters, Mrs. Hazel Miller,
Mrs. Marion Oliver, both of
Kalamazoo, Mich., and Mrs.
Marge Kay, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, Dec. 7, at 2:00 P.M.
from the Keehn Funeral Home,
the Rev. Robert Coffey officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Fairview
Cemetery.

MRS. ELIZABETH SAK

BRIGHTON — Mrs. Eliza-
beth C, Sak, 43, of 8622 Malt-
by Rd., Green Oak township,
died unexpectedly at her home
Friday after suffering a heart
attack.

She was bom in Fowlerville
on April 29, 1919, the daughter
of Charles and Nina Larsen
Smalley.

She married Alex Sak here'

Her iiusband has-been hos-
pitalized for the past two years
w i t h tuberculosis and had
returned home only several
weeks ago.

Mrs. Sak is survived by her
husband; a son, Charles; three
step-children, Mary Jo and
Alex, Jr., both at home, and
Vicky of Ortonville; her par-
ents; two sisters, Mrs. Irene
Thompson of Fuwlerville, and
Mrs. James (Maxine) Rietsma
of Grand Rapids; a brother,
Charles with the United States
Air Force in New York; and
several nieces, nephews and
cousins.

Funeral services were held
at 2 p.m. Monday from the
Keehn Funeral Home, with the
Rev. George Nevin officiating.

Burial was in Calvary Ceme-
tery, Brighton.

FstCDOUCK J. BEBMAX

PINCKNEY — Frederick J.
Rebman, 64, of 11455 Algonquin
Dr., Portage Lake, died Fri-
W i n StrJosepn Mercy Honpi--
tai, Ann Arbor, after a long ill-
ness.

Ha was bora ta St. Louiv
the son of John and Mary

Tlefenbruan Rebman. He
married Ella Herrman in Ann
Arbor on Sept 13, 1920.

He has lived in the Portage
Lake area for the last 30 years,

Mr. Rebman, who was a gen-
eral contractor, also was a
member of Livingston Lodge
No. 76 F & AM, Zal Gat Grotto
No. 34, Golden Rule Lodge No.
159 F & AM, and the Wash-
tenaw chapter of the Royal
Arch Masons No. 6.

In addition to his widow, sur-
vivors include, a son, Frederick
J;, Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla.;
two daughters, Mrs. David R.
Phipps of Dearborn aod Mrs.
David J. Lamb of Ypsilanti;
two sisters, Mrs. August Hert-
ler and Mrs. Bertha Rickleman
both of Ann Arbor; and two
granddaughters.

Funeral services were held
at 2 p^n. Monday In Swarthout
Funeral Home, with the Rev.
William Hainsworth officiating
Graveside services were con-
ducted by Livingston Lodge No.
76 F & AM at Pinckney Ceme-
tery.

FRANK J. HOWLETT

GREGORY — Frank J. HoW-
, 61, a Detroit realtor, dvle

leader and twice president of
the Auto Club of Michigan, died
Saturday of a heart attack in
the home at 1160 Hillside Drive,
Birmingham.

Funeral services were held
at 2:30 Tuesday in the William
R. Hamilton Co. chapel, 3975
Casa. Burials was in Roaeieod

A,...
Howlett attended Kalamazoo
College and then was graduated
in 1923 from the University
of Michigan.

He came to Detroit in the
1920s and became president of
the real estate firm of Howlett,
Barrett and Watson, Inc.

He served as president of

the Auto Club in 1958 and
1959 and was an Auto Qub
director, for 15 years. He also
served as chairman of tht
board of the Detroit Auto
Inter-Insurance Exchange.

He was a member of the De-
troit Athletic dub, a trustee of
Crittenton General Hospital, a
member of the Birmingham
Chamber of Commerce High
Twelve Club and Sigma Phi Ep-
jrilon fraternity.

He is surivived by his wife,
Doris; his mother, Mrs. Fred
Howlett; a brother, Dr. Howard
T.; a sister, Mrs. Mary H. Bar-
rett; a daughter, Mrs. Roberta
A. Barnes, and four grandchil-
dren.

ELLEN GRACE SWEETKjf

HOWELL — Ellen Grace
Sweeten, 73, Howell, died, Tues-
day, Nov. 27, at the McPherson
Health Center.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Thelma Shannon,
and Mrs. June Sweeten, Howell.

Funeral services were at 2
pjn., Friday from the Schnac-
kenberg Funeral Home, Howell.
Burial was at Sanford Ceme-
tery.

Her husband, William died
about a year ago.

WATNB C. BENJAMIN

Wayne C. Benjamin, 52, of
805 CaU Street, died. Tuesday _
at a Lansing Hospital.

Born in Fowlerville, he lived
in Lansing 36 years. Mr. Ben-
jamin was employed at the
Board of Water and Light

He graduated from East
Lansing High School in 1929.

Surviving: ace. the wfrtow, -

ihe perentSf MP. and
Mrs. Roger L. Benjamin of
Crooked Lake, Brighton, and
one sister, Mrs. Vern Bulock of
Midland.

Funeral services were held
Friday, Nov. 30, at 1 p.m. at
Gorsline-Run c i m a n Funeral
Home. Burial was in Glendale
Cemetery, Okemos.

DEa 5,

FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
Ask about our Charge Account
with Option Terms.
Shlppy's Color

Center
124 W. Mala 8 t — Brighton
S01 W. Oraad River, — Bowel]

Pfcoae n»-688ft

FREE INSTALLATION

I

As a parent and citizen, yon have an invefttnent in growth stock of the highest pates-
tiftl~the growing youth of America. Safeguard four inrestneflt throagh die PTA.
The purpose of the PTA is to: improve the quality of schools, enhance educational

opportunities for all children and yottth, boild dose relations between parents and teachers.
The PTA helps parents to: mnderstaad the school's educational progcasi tad goals,

pity in infonned role in citizen aetioa for>etter schools, deepen their insight into children's
need for guidance, discipline, affection, and n steady example of high standards*

The PTA also: prosiotee the health and safety of children cud youth; fetters oppor-
tunities for recreation, cultural tcttrides, and wholesome fun; works to coabat the conditions
that nurture juteaile delinquency; supports legislation that is good 1st children and Issrilies;
and helps to assure home, school, and community environments that encourage moral and
intellectual excellence. Y V

This m one «f a series of Uiehigaa Press Aasocisttoa Education features

&bd*4* sqjMrstkii s*t*t tfce Mfcttgan Press Association and the WdsV
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Busmess Adjustment Sale

opemn days
We're Caught With Too Mueh Merchandise

entire stock sacrificed

• • • * • . : . : ^ . : - - .

* Power Tools
* Radios —
*Tqys
* Jewelry
* Clothing

* Mowers
* Tape Records
* Bicycles
* Gift Items
* Shoes

fifty women wanted to win $500 in prizes
rar«Tclearing our stocks to make room for new merchandise

must
special gift checks given to the first 100 people fridav 9:30 a*m»

starts I'riday promptly 9:8 a.m. :1

9440 West Grand River - Between Fowierville & Webberville an Highway 16

v * •
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Whfaiore lake Area
School Board Hears Report

WHTTMORE LAKE — The
agenda of the Monday meeting
of the Whitmore Lake Public
Schools follows:

- Eihî attofl' General ob̂ erva-.
tions. First meeting of com-
plete Citizens Committee, Wed*
nesday, December 5th. Mathe-
matics program (Kindergarten
through 12th) of Whitmore
Lake Schools demonstrated
and explained at November
P-TO meeting. New wrestling
program in progress.

Annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Association of School Ad-
ministrators. Atlantic City, Sat-
urday, February 16, 19 63
through Wednesday, February
20th.

- School Buildings: Roof leaks
at high school building refer-

red to architect and contrac-
tor; Investigation now in pro-
gress.

Financial: Financial report -
financial status to date.
Elementary Principal's Report:

Hearing & vision program,
S.R.A. Conference for teachers,
December 6th, at Birmingham,
remedial reading program -
Mrs. Snell and Mrs. Kelley will
assist Mrs. Waggoner in ex-
plaining remedial reading pro-
gram.

Report by Mrs. Leapline on
Special Education meeting in
Lansing.

Athletic Director report on
possible new athletic league.

Communications: Hartford
Steam Boiler Inspection and In-
surance Company.

Book Fair Will Be Held
at Whitmore Lake High

WHITMORE LAKE — The
first book fair will be held on
Saturday, from 2 to 5 p.m. in
the high school at 8845 Whit-
more Lake Road.

The P. T. O.-sponsored fair
will offer almost 300 titles for
All ages, f rom pre-school
through high school.

The books have been selected
by the co-chairmen, Miss L. K.

librarian; M«. IXEdgcrtoftjlibraran
Bowman, high school English
teacher, and Mrs. Ross Taylor
of Whitmore Lake.

Members of the high school
library staff will also assist.

^ . fie
fa rt--

creagon&l reading among the
school childrea and provide
an opportunity for them to
buy for their personal book
shelves.

Parents also will want to

consider the books on display
as Christmas gifts for the fam-
ily.

Such perennial favorites as
"Mother Goose" and "Cinderel-
la" will be available as well as
new titles, "A Tree is Nice",
"Curious George," and Dr.
Suess's many books..

Older children will enjoy,
"Charlotte's Web," a farm-
yard story in~ which a. bea utiful
and wise spider rescues a lov-
able pig. 'The Borrowers," by
Mary Norton introduces a
fascinating world of little peo-
ple who. "borrow" what _they.

SEE COLOR

TV
AT ITS BEST

SEE COLOR
TV

AT ITS REST

COLOR
FRIDAY NIGHT DEC. 7

The Place SHIREYS
30 P.M.*

iLW .iiJti~

fresh view of American history
in his books, "Ben and Me,"
and "Captain Kidd's Cat."

Profits from the fair will be
used by the school library for
needed equipment.

Six Livingston 4-H'ers
Enter Livestock Show

By DUANE OIRBACH
County Extension Agent

4-H Club Work

HOWELL — The climax of
more than nine months of care-
fu^tywptock feeding, grooming
and training has come this
week for 4-H Club members at-
tending the s3rd annual Detroit
Junior Livestock Show.

Six 4-H members from Liv-
ingston County entered ani-
mals in the market lamb, and
fteer classes at the show.

They are, Arthur and Gordon
Munsell of Fowlerville; Lynn
DeForest, Byron; Barbara Mus-
son, Howell and Judy and
Sheila Sober of Fowlerville.

Cattle exhibit or* have
worked hard with their ani-
mals since before March 1

WONDERFULLY REAL! This
Christmas, walking baby dolls
are even more life-like thai
ever. This walking baby ear*
Hem her own nursing bottle;
•he has a cote pixie halrcot
and can wear "real" «tee eae

when all steort had to be In
the hands of the 4-H young-
ster*. Sheep and market hog
entries were required to be
OH feed by September 15.

0 | tes of this year's show are
t c . 3-6 at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds. Main emphasis
of the show is on the education
of young . itockmafi, according
to 4-JI leaders. They pointed
out that many of these 4-H
Club members will be the com-
mercial farmers and meat pro-
ducers of the future.

More than 350 exhibitors
brought their prize livestock to
the Detroit show, according to
Ralph Morrow, 4-H livestock
specialist at Michigan State
University. The event is joint-
ly sponsored by the MSU 4-H
Club department in cooperation
with the Detroit Junior Live-
stock Society.

Carcass entries arrived dur-
ing the afternoon Monday.
Exhibitors took part in an on-
foot judging evaluation of
market lamb*, hog* and
steers the same evening. Car-
cass evalution sessions are
being held In the meat cooler!
of several Detroit meat pack-
Ing houMs today.
Other livestock exhibitors ar-

rived yesterday.

M i r Picture!
BRILLIANT SOUND!

SEE COLOR

Spatial Series
i. picture

DEMONS
№

$495
^ Prices froni

TERMSFdf Thi PHASER,
Model 213-F-10-M,

New RCA VICTOR
MARK 8

GET YOUR

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking:, Heating

Etc, from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

BOTTLE HAS
Ph. UP 8-W21

Piackney, Michigan

AHWOMNCIWG
NEW OWNERSHIP

Formerly Known as AlU Mae Beauty Shop

NOW KNOWN AS

y-Kay's
i i »

M Vgt E. Main, Pinckney

878-3625

TH KEAA OF BUIUMNG

BELL

Enjoy Color At Shirey s Friday Night
New TV Idea!

• ToSaveSpact
• To Fit Yoor Dteor
• T o P U I M Your Budfit

( s
ao, la. ptctum

RCA VICTOR

ITS COMPACT,
ITS PORTABLE!

Thi PROMPTER
1YB1 "FUfiHT LINE" SERIES

RCA Vietor*i Mtw Budgtt-pikf d
Lightweifht MMoahenie Ttpe

Cartrioge Recertfer Player
• Drop-in tape cartridge .

convtnitnet «» 4
• Full high fi4elfty recording
• Up to 2 hours Htgh fid«fiV-up

to 4 hours normtl voice
fraquency

Prices From $ 9 9 9 5

TW

PRICES FROM $289.95
BLACK AND

THE IDEAL
C H R B T M A S SffT

m io ww m vmrn
VHT miTP UK I

SEE COLOR
i ' TV

AT ITS

TBEJICEQf

The MODERNETTE

Sportabout Series 173-A-5O-M

17" tube (overall dlag.) ,
156 sq. in. picture

Prices From $ 1 3 9 * *

DOOR PRIZES
I-TRANSISTOR RADIO

CIDER& DOMUTS
WUBESOVa

THE MOST TRUSTED
NAME IN TELEVISION

ipHVI
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TOP COVERAGE OF ALL LOCAL SPORTS EACH WEEK

West Bloomfield shoots for another goal.

The Bulldogs and West Bloomfield battle it out.

- FISHERY-
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
W v Dec. 7th, 5 To 1FJfl.

PEARL HARBOR DAY

AdufU $1.25 - Children 75c
We Urge You To Support Your Leigion

SERVICE SMILE ~ RATZ
> . . •

WALTZ

RATZ
HAROWAftl

NOW
AUTHvc

inx
't Seem

To Conquer
West Bfd.

By CHB18 KIAGES, ML
BRIGHTON — Whatever it

Is that West BloontfieM has
over Brighton they/ sure are
making the most of it.

For one to fully understand
this statement we must look
to the past, Bgghton has itfyer
beaten West Bloomfield in ffou
ball, and in thif last four years
has never won a basketball
game with them at West
Bloomfield.

This jinx, as it s e e m s
continued into the present year
and this basketball season, for
last Friday Brighton was bea-
ten soundly by the Lakers, 57
to 25.

Brighton never seemed able
to get started, as their care-
fully laid plays never mater-
ialized, as Weft Bloomfield
paced by Rofrinson, scored 16
points mfcatfy pji fast breaks
made pomhtaby Bulldogs jnis-
cues. ;:^.vV l.U:i . , .^. -

The Bulldogs were s**e£

jjjal quarter./byJDfennls. Hart-?

This eontiued to be the pat-
tern of the game, as the La-
kers scored 33 points in the
first half, while the Bulldogs
could manage only 7.
One more problem developed

for the Bulldogs' in the second
half, when they developed a
severe case of "I don't want the
ball", and seemingly gave it
to the- waiting~t|kers who
promptly continued their fast
break and sure scoring.

High scorer for the game
was the Laker's Robinson, who
despite the fact that he didn't
play much of the fourth quar-
ter, succeeded in scoring 21
points.. \

High man for Brighton was
Ed Case, with 7 points.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th
Brighton 2 5 10 8 — 25
W. Bmfd. 16 16 13 12 — 57

JAVCEE GAM*
Brighton's J.y. teem dropped

their second game of the year
to West Bloomfttld 38 to 17.

High scorei*'for Brighton was
Cliff (Grass) Ritter, with 6
points.

High for the game was Hall
of the Lakers with 8 points.

Like the varsity, the J. V.
showed a need for scoring, as
the only points they could man-
age in the first half were 7
5 of which came on free throws,

This game showed a marked
improvement in this-sqUads as<
in each game it '•*"***• ~^^
experience.

PERIOD
Brighton 2 3
W. Bmfd. 7 8

• • * • *

6
13

;4 —17
g —3d

f. GEO.B.RATZ
HARDV* AF E.

Wrapping
of Gifts Can
Be Fun Task

If you don:t wait until the
last minute, and have all the
tissue, ribbons, paper, bows,
tags and other "ingredients"
you need — g i f t wrapping
Christmas packages can be as
much fun as opening them.

Be sure you have a good
working surface; the dining
room table, a desk top or a
card table can give you a
good area for your happy
task.
Always cut your paper & bit

larger than the box you are go-
ing to wrap. This extra allow-
ance will provide smooth edges
and » neater fit to the paper.
Make the side folds first, then
bring the paper down upon top
and up from the-bottom. This
is. the way professionals do it.

Tie your ribbons around the
package at square corners, or
diagonally. .You can achieve a
anfert Jooksby taping the rib-
bons on. at various angles.

vide teatatotftt «a fjrtag
various taw*. I t j«n are at
all dextrava, tfc
tioas are eas$ ts<
However, prs-tied bows In

dgay colors, patterns and
tures are available in a wM*»:
range of sizes and clever shape*
— and they are as inexpensive
all tied-up, ready to put on your;

M h d t *package — as Jf
them yourself.^

had
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Manchester Beats
Pinckney Pirates

The first home fame of t
basketball season Is always one
of aspiration and high spirits.
The game last Friday night
was certainly no exception.

The Manchester Dutchmen
went home with a dual victory,
but surely not without an ex-
dtment willed', battle with the
Pinckney Pirates.

The opening game between
the two Junior Vanity teams
ended with the score 41 to 84
in favor of the Dutchmen.
The Pirates stayed close to
the Dutchmen In the first
half bat never actually got
in t*ir loadi — '

- The Dutebroen-j>utscored the

• • •

22 tort ^
first victory of the night.

The vanity game proved to
be a much closer battle than
the previous one. During tlje
first two periods the lead
changed hands several times,
but ended with Manchester a-
head 27-36.

The last half contained as
much excitment and tension,
which lasted to the very last
seconds, as could ever be hop-
ed for by any crowd.

The fourth period was the
deciding one in this ball
game, and the victory might
have gone to Plnekney If it
had not been for a series of
fouls which gave the Dutch*
mea a winning score of 49-
53.
Ron Haines led the scoring

for Pinckney with 24 points.
Gary Mitchell was high scorer
for Manchester with 19 points-

\

Fowlerville Clips Hartland

ing-

Hamburg, Playland
HoM Laagiw Las*

PINCKNEY — P^ayland and
Hamburg Chamber of Com-
merce teams took the lead in
the second round of the Pee
Wee League, Saturday.

The playboys had no trouble
with" the crippled Pilgrims
winning 28 to 5, and for a

up a smooth pass-
e, but were off on

opfyigr cashing only 12 per-
cent; of their floor shots.
•'• Russdta performed best for
the winners, while Hollister
held down the fort for the
losers.

St. Mar^s bowed to the
strong Hamburg quint 14 to 13
in the daycap, missing many
easy lay up shots and failing
miserably from the foul line.

The game was hard fought
all the way with Hamburg tak-
ing an early lead and showing
the way throughout.

Hamb u r g meets Playland
Thursday at the Elementary
School gym at 6:30 p.m. for
first place honors.

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

Gregory, Michigan
Warner Miller presiding

Minister
Meetings held at 11448 Hol-

mes Road.
Public Meeting — Sunday

3 P.M.
. Watchtower Bible Study —
Sunday 4:15 P.M. /

Bible Study—Tuesday 8 P.M.
Ministry School — Friday

7:30 P.M.
Service Meeting — Friday

8:30 P.M.
All persona of good-will wel-

C018C. *
Seats are free and no collec-

tions taken.

The government'of India has
sent a two-ton efcjphant as a
gift,to Moroccan Princess Lalla
Mariam, the two - month - old
daughter of Kiag Hassan II.

• . • • • •

Abraham Lincoln is credited
with crigmating the ph>ise
"Don't swap horses in mid-
streami in 1864.

HK lati. I Iff KIT u/tufi
I t Wlttl IAHWIIEHvlf•

K

JERRY VAN SLAMBROOK
Pinckney Sports Writer

Trojans lose
To Morrice
53-37 Final

WHITMORE LAKE —
A lack of rebounding and an

abundance of fouls were the
two biggest factors in the Tro-
jans' 53-37 loss to Morrice High
last Friday in the opening
game for Whitmore Lake.

The visiting Orioles jumped
to a quick lead and outscored
Jhe Trojans in every quarter,
controlling the boards and tak-
ing advantage of the free
throws awarded after Whit-
more Lake fouls. Morrice hit on
65 per cent of their free throws.

Ted Ringle threw in 14 points
for the TrojaiLS.

Allen Norton netted 12 points
to lead the Whitmore Lake
junior varsity squad to a 37-33
triumph over the Morrice re-
serves.

48 Years Ago
The grocery store of Murphy

and Jackson, are giving away
cash prizes for the most bread
wrappers returned to the store
by local boys and girls — a
way for them to earn Christ-
mas shopping money.

* » •
In the locals Miss Blanche

Martin went to a dance In
Hamburg; Fred Read was
home from Detroit; Florence
Kic« spent Sunday at the Dr.
G. J. Pearson home; Oaa
Campbell was home from
Y psUantl; Eug e n e Reason
was home from Detroit; and
Mrs. Sarah Burchiel of Tol-
edo, visited her daughter,
Sadie Read.

The junior class surprised
their class-mate Herman Ved-
der, at a surprise birthday in
his honor, at his parent's home.
Miss Curlett, the junior class
teacher, chaperoned the party.

25 Years Ago
Deputies Cass Clinton and

Loren Bassett were called to
Pinckney after several com-
plaints of a man about 40, en-
tering different stores and
asking for dothing. He disap-
peared, however, before the
deputies could apprehend him.

• • •
An ordinance has been pass-

ed by the village council. Any-
one molesting the growth of
trees, within the village, shall
be fined.

• • •
William DUUmay has been

appohrted sssJsrsat fire chief
l a jsweeed W. ft. Meyer.

| Final Score
Is 5 9 4 5

By JIM EVEBS

HARTLAND — Hartland lost
their first basketball game of
the season on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 27, to FowlerviHa 45*59.

Fowlerville led the game
throughout the evening and the
only time Hartland was closed
to their goal of winning was in
the second quarter with one
minute and 19 seconds re-
maining.

At this time Fowlerville was
leading by five points. It was
a very exciting event and good
sportsmanship was sought to
the end.

John Douglas and Gordon
Hetrick of Fowlerville were
the two highest point men,
Douglas with 17 and Hetrldt
with 13.
Vernon Smith scored the

most points for Hartland with
16 points. Charles Cone and
Jim Kanity were second with
12 points each.

Each team received most of
their points in the third quar-
ter, Hartland 13 points and
Fowlerville 16.

• • •
The- FowlerviHe Juntop Var-

sity defeated the Hartland
that earrve eve-

HARTLAND J. V. — Fowlerville's Ganton gets a-
way a shot. Ricky Anderson (20), and Denny
O'Dell, (22) of Hartland make a game effort to stop
him while Dennis Dietrich (50) awaits the outcome.

- ' - * • • « ' '

THERE IT GOES — Jack Munn of Fowlerville has
a clear shot at the basket. Ed Summers gets his
hand up for a possible rebound; Chuck Cone (12)
is also ready for action.

The Postmaster general has
appointed Gorman Kelly as
rural carrier to succeed John
Dinkel.

Our many entrees hit the spot
for the perfect meal you've
been pining for. Our carefully
selected ptrionirl Is trahwdl
to five you prompt, courteous
attention at all times.

Tiie Vanity
lacks height this yoar which
was the biggest handicap Tues-
day.

Hartlands next game is with
Morrice in the Hartland High
School gymnasium on Decem*
ber 7, at 7:00 p.m.

Area Scores
IXGHAM COUNTT

Fowlerville 54, Stockbridge 5d
Webbemlle 63. DansvHle 57
Leslie 42, Willimston 38
Okemos 56, Haslett 39 (notv

league)

Is your property
tammct oi tfct
right track, too?

Doet your iaiarance folly
cover the contents of your
home?

Your « f T V . , hi »
your ftfrniture... even hobby
outfits should be protected.

^ali w for a complete prop-j
erty insurance checkup . . •
today.

COLT PARK
Brighton Insurance

Agency
Phone AC 1-1891

307 W. Mala St. Brtghta*

Miss
man of th* Rid Croat ffrh*.
hi Putnam Township, reports
a total of $2100 was collected.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. M X Hotsef

entertained Mr. and Mr*. Paul-
i of Jackson, for

giving dinner;

\dliL

Colonial
Reclina-Rocker

Your Decor

From

v i\

'"M

fi X?

3s.
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One Hundred
• Eyes +

BY BILL UAIL

THOMAS MUNCZ, editor of
the Livingston County Farm
Bureau News, and his wife

Non-public Decisions
Gale Jensen, University of Michigan professor of

education, has written an article analyzing teacher per-
sonnel problems.

One of the factors be names as affecting person-
nel behavior is "non-public dedsion-maklng.'*

He says, "Under these conditions, only a few per-
sons know how any particular decision was made. Per-
tonneJ tend to grow suspicious and noncommunicative if
they are adversely affected. It's as though some invis-
ible hand were at work directing their lives."

Many school boards, including the Brighton Area
Schools, bold discussions involving personnel at ex-
ecutive sessions. This may be necessary.

However, the decisions reached and supporting
reasons, should be announced.

This could help to avoid any hard feelings on the
part of faculty members or employees, such as
Prof. Jensen describes.

have flown off to CaMfornla~for-
one month to visit their daugh-
ter, Tom gets the credit for tbr
story on Hi-Point Farm which
appeared last weak in his paper
tad the Argus. '

GERALD F. R E A S O N .
Pincknty real estate man, was
able to spread bit views in the
Sunday Free Press "As Ovfc
Readers gee It" column.

His letter said:
"Contrary to the auto in-

dustry's claims that author-
ized dealers are necessary be-
cause they perform services for
the ear purchaser It seems that
about the only differences be-
tween an authorized dealer and
a discount house it that a dis-
count bouse tells the car to
the consumer at lest money.

I eatJtf write a boek on
the serrtea that yea get at
tk* authorised serviee ga-
rages, which are Just a
gathering place- tot parts-
efeaagers and net mochanirs.
The authorize* aenrlea ga-
rage does aot perform any
service that any "wrench
Jockey" eeold net perform.
"When you take your car

In, the general procedure is
to change parts until the all-
ment is corrected. In a large
percentage of cases the ail-
ment is not corrected.

"Most owners know nothing
about mechanics and a r e
therefore unaware that they
have been taken to the clean-

THIS IS BUDGET BALANCE? r

t^wVr ^%J

SUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIMIIIUMflUIIIIUIIIUIIUllllllUlU

I Letters To The Editor ]

i t **- •*-*_«

Dear Sir:

On Nov. 26, I parked on
Main Street. When I tried to
put money in the meter, I
found there was a penny ^jam-
med in the slot

of service but try to get any
service after you once buy the
car.

"Let the public decide where
they want to buy their cars.
I will buy mine at a discount
house any time as long as the
company sticks to their guar-
antee, and I will get a mech-
anic of my choice to work on
the car."

MRS ANNA COOK of Brigh.
ton is proud of her grandson,
Gerald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cook of New Hudson.

Gerald Is a member ©f the
Future Farmers of America
at South Lyoa High School.
His team took a eeeoni-
plaee emblem In the recent
national contest held in Kan-
sas City, Ma., for its work
In ths "meats" dirittoa.
lie and his fellow future

farmers had thtr picture taken
with former President Harry
S. Truman at the Truman Li-
brary in Independence.

• • •
Michigan Milk Producers As-

sedation has been having a lit-
tle trouble with its advertis-
ing.

According to their monthly
bulletin:

"The Association's most re-
cent television commercial (we
call it the "POW" commer-
cial) had to be taken off the
air the month after viewers
complained that It was making
too strong an impression on
their children."

"Mothers and fathers both
I called or wrote the Associa-

"Integrity in journalism, as In law enforcement, i tion to »ay that the children
cannot be a matter of percentages/' says J. Edgar! w#r* acting put the commercial
Hoover: "It must be complete and Impregnable. As ln e c v e r v detal1' including the
guardians of American liberty, the press and the police ***"•
are charged with a sacred trust. Operations which close-
ly affect the lives of million* of people must be exemp-
lary and above reproach.

What is the reason for the editorial "WE"?

According to "usually reliable sources'* the edi-
torial WE originated over 100 years ago. Here is
the accepted reason, handed down through the
years:

"An editor is one who reads newspapers, selects
miscellany, writes articles on all subjects, sets type,
reads proof, folds papers, and sometimes carries them,
prints job work, runs errands, cuts wood, works in the
jrarden, talks to all his patrons who call, patiently re-
ceives blame for a thousand things that never were and
never can be done, gets little money, has scarce time
and materials to satisfy his hunger, or to enjoy the
quiet of nature's sweet restorer, sleep, and esteems him-
self peculiarly happy if he is not assaulted and battered
bv some unprincipled demogog who loves puppet shows
and hires the rabble with a treat of cider brandy to
vote him into some petty office.

A man who does all this and more, not hire re*
corded, you win know must be a rather busy ani-
mal.

'? And as he performs the work of so many different
persons he may justly be supposed their representative,
and to have an Indisputable right, when speaking of
Ximself, to use the plural number, and to say 'we' on
all occasions and in all places."

—The Nebraska Newspaper

I left the car there, and when
tKTT)
wet

When I went down to City
Hall to pay the fine, I asked
the person in charge why the
meters weren't marked if they
didn't work.

I was told that presumably
the police didn't know about
it. I think the officer should
check it before writing out a
ticket

If people are unable to put
money in them, they should not
be fined (or it. The meter
should be marked, "Out of
Order," and no tickets should
be issued there until it is re-
paired.

You should not have to go to
the trouble and expense of pay-
ing a fine under these circumst-
ances. This kind of policy isn't
good for local business.

If a person from out . of
town had this experience, X
doubt If be would care to come
again.

Mrs. Thomas Kluck

their own, illness, tragedy, and
just plain unlucky and poor
some with pretty terrible af-
flictions.

If some of we lucky ones
pay a visit to the children's
ward of any -nospit&l and see
the poor little helpless ones,
•he ambling hftsriltiyw would

m M hBlfa Wilson Ford Sabs in Brigh
state distributor of the** TnjNJfotrVhag been announced by the
Company of Iowa mAhufacturwawl distributors. The custom unit
can beinspected at the f irm'soffice a t 225 E. Grand River. Wilson
c o a c h e s f o r s a l e o r r e n t * • . •« .'*••*. ,

Expert Advises Pig Producers
To Avoid "Meatless Welders'1

By OEOfiOC C

Now that the dust has tattled
after Ed and Marge Gotts-
chalk's own"Tjsose at tftr
Howeil Livestock Auction, let's

County hogs, he stated that
Crown purchases 75 percent
Of their hogs out of state 23

Because, on the average, the J

swine
Let's all of us who still have

good red blood coursing through
our veins, and who are still
making a decent living, and
feel that a drinking and eating
spree is good for us, try a
really good one.

Let's all be volunteers for
this drive, give double for ono#>
enjoy your work and taice tne
deductions, ~̂

What a warm and noble
feeling!

The almighty god will look!
Upon you with favor and ap-

proval

This writer gave ten dollars
to the United Fund drive and
then decided to give another
ten dollan after seeing the
cail for help in the Argus.

And this writer la nV
'fortunate than most of you.

Promotion of Justice

"In addition to its innate responsibilities, the
press is morally obligated to promote the further-

; aaee of Justice and the perpetuation of law and
order. Indeed, much of the progress our profession
has made in raising its standards to professions!

. status is directlv attributable to the support of
editors and publishers who recognize the need for
effective law enforcement."

On occasion, to be sure, the penetrating eyes of
the press have spotted evidence of abuse of authority
and corruption within enforcement ranks. However, fair
and objective reporting of such matters has proved to
be beneficial to both law enforcement and society."

This newspaper supports Hoover's position 100
per cent.

The Argus believes that everything it can do
to promote law and order is in the best interest of
the entire community.

If anyone feels there are areas where improvement
can be made, step forward and let -them be known.

snereial
young male proprietor of a
sidewalk dairy bar fer var-
ious mflk driaks. Each time
ts» bey trie* te explain bit
saether tlds't order tuough
fer the weak-end, to* girl
swats him.
A new commercial stressing

that gals who valoe their com-
plexion drink milk every day"
was scheduled to replace the

! "POW" commercial last month.
• • •

Karen Hargesheimer. daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Har-
gesheimer, 4374 Skusa Dr.,
Brighton, has joined the 1962-
S3 Spartan Debate Squad at
Michigan State University.

Miss Hargesheimer is a Jun-
ior majoring in speech educa-
tion.

Whither the Chamber?
Is the Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce dying?
Some say yes.
Some gay no.

Having undergone a re-organization, it appear-
ed that the group had few* new blood and was
rta4y to beews* an energetic dric orgaabatie*.

Yet Httle or nothing has been done as yet to

was hire* •» a trial basis aa4 k*

-t tfce chamber has boon spinning its A s M i t r MAinsruL or
• a * far

M l srhissm hare
for a cosastwsHy that

f PetfaHM tfcc spirt e* Christinas win desend and
insfttiUke nwmWship. emtiai the unity which the

awst sum if it is to provide militant leadership

UNITED FUND

Dear Sir:

Here Is that pest, Oscar,
again.

In your last editor* note you
mentioned something like. "Os-
car, let your conscience be your
guide" in writing letters to the
editor."

That I will, and hope that all
the readers of the Brighton
Argus will lot conscience be
their guide.

I am referring to the edition
of the Argus with the heading,
"Community Chest Lacks $2,-
200, needs volunteers."

According to the chairman
of the board, Lincoln Schmitt
and Rev. Robert Coffey, the
money is needed for the local
community benefit work such
as the Rickett School for spec-
ial education, for boy and girl
Scout assistance, the Salvation
Army and many other worth-
while organiztions.

Now the committee says, "we
need help."

(All right lets help tnemi!!
All you guys and gals that

spend money freely to entertain
and to be entertained, you are
some of the lucky ones, now
how about It!!

Could you perhaps or.e eve- j
ning out on the town, skip 3 '
or 4 scotch and sodas or 4 or
5 cocktails, or even a haJf dozen !
beers? Could you just one eve-
ning drink a little less and do-
nate this foolishly spent money
to this worthy work?

Just think what this grand-
ios sacrifice will do for your
health and figure. If you decide
to let that big steak or lobster
dinner and all the trimmings,
plus the after dinner drinks,
buying "One for the House,"
and one for the road.

How about passing up the
big time for one night and con-
tribute to these worthy needs?

What a wonderful feeling,
what a lovely sacrifice, and you
"can reward yourself double the 1
morning after the memory of j
safe driving . . . the dear head
. • . no bromo needed.

Now let's just try it

hoping,; that I hava
j e f l no bad feeling, trust-

irtg that a lot of people will
give to this wonderful worthy,
eadsf and bring our quota over
the top.

I am respectfully,
Oscar Muller

w o r t h y o l flute, . .**'„•• .
Bob Hines,- Extension Swine

Specialist' from. MJ9.U. <had a
lot of comments that should "be
remembered, He remaned M> Jhe
total r a of mjayncejrtion* oftotal area ;of

Length
been

and

rate. The percent of bis
wages spent by consumer for
food will not Increase ap-
preciably, ba*£wra*«ssefe
mouths to feed. Coasnsaert
are fat coascious'. The twin*
producer has a responsibility
and an abOfcttter'to breed
and feed the kind ofpork
that will ntftto eetilpfjfttve

v i t V »ww* •mws'W •wsjssrsjBwv •^ssswst

be dleterily attractive.
The crowd looked at car-

is greater from the out-of-itate

Ohio, Indi-
ana, ' Illinois ' and Missouri are
not, puling their trust in the
"meatless- wonder."

hog.that fo tine^boned,. _.,
chested, and wlfli a small loin
eye and a shallow ham."

Hines further ramarked
that the tree meat typ* hog
should fcave fist' greater .per-
cent «f bis tajflble retail meat
In It's loin *#d ban*. '£o gat
this, a storog-basibdt. wide*

;h*ve4' DQn.HintV .District Market
•*..i,- *— A — - . * : - - I , _ J ( «<jjpW m a n y

ever followed
>gt through the

them on the
question. It's

enough. A lot
abo\it a man's

leading.; program

• f s4L st*s a bee

Coffey, or Fred Hyne so they
can help these leas fortunate
people. They are also human
Just like you and L

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

Anniversary
Calendar

BIRTHDAYS:

Dec. 7: Orville Watters, Don-
na Murray, Richard Gustin,
Jean Mackenroth, Lew Molnar,
Grace Appieton, George Mc-
Creedy. Daisy Taylor, Kathy
Partridge.

Dec. 8: Charles Nelson, Oeor
Palmer, Howard Fabrini, Hal
Fisher, Carolyn Kourt, Diane
Langley, Mary Brennan, Mar-
garet Christenson, Bob Tilley,
Ann Hendericks, Albert Schute,
.Mary HighfllL

Dec. 9: Jesse Whelchel, Glen
Young, Carol HkUebaugh, Brian
Wallace, * Mike Lueker, Mark
Warren, Doris Ranzenberger,
Janet Bankau, Larry Housner,
Charlotte Drayton, Jeffrey Rus-
seU, Kathryn Hodgin.

Dec. 10: William A. Seger,
Thelma McDonald. Jean Lan-
nlng\ Jeannlne Ahnashy, Shawn
McGuire, Craig C. Henry,
Evelyn Montgomery, Peter
Kujawa.

Dec 11: Leo Kujawa, Paula
Davis, Karen Core, Joan Srnu-
tko, Karren Bigger, Robert
Smith, Christine Parker.

Dec 12: Dorothy Park, Mary
Ellen King. Phil Walker. Den-
nis Herbst, Linda Lapine, Mar-
garet Parker, Margaret Pierce,
Nina Fraze, Herb Hough too.

Dec. 13: Romella Quids,
Randy Whiteford, Bonnie Mor-
gan, Donna Jane Bluedorn,
Gloria Shosey, Carol OoQett.

WEDDDKMs

Dec 7: Me and Mrs. Jack
Uvernois.

Dec 8: Mr. and Mrs, Lock-
ard WaHt.

Dec 9. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jarvia, Sr.

Araett, Mr. aod Mrs. John
Hottz, Mr. at* Mrs. An
Vartoogiajft.

Die. 11: Mr. tad Mrs, Kka

f r
•, We need • more
tested boars
entrs.. S
breeders are!
wise and pound'̂ foolUsh?* by
buying a "bargain counter"
boar. Here lies half of his fu-
ture swine herd. -

Hines asked the question,
"How much would a swine
producer have inves
tf h« paid M00 for

I

t&S'W&y.:
№said our level economy

Is tecrea^ftaa; at a constant

of lots of feeder pigs. A feeder
should look for a feeder pig
that is strong-boned, with rea-
sonable length and wide chest-
ed.

It should be disease-free,
alert and clean.

A feeder can estimate his
buying price by multiplying the

d N 1 f l ^ M h
y g p y

current days No. 1 ^ g
price per hundred by- «l|th
tenths. If the current d*ys
rate was $17.50 a hundred, then
he could afford to pay $13.60
for his feeders. •

All in all a lot was learned
by our county swine farmeri to
live "high on the hog."

»•••••••••••••••••••••

WHMI RADIO
on your Dial

j j
twice a year on twelve* sows
whose average litter size is
eight?"
"' It doesn't amount to much.

The back-fat probe demon-
stration by Hines and Pat
Brown of the Michigan Live-
stock Improvement Association
caused a lot of comment.

Much interest arose when he
called of "2.6 inches, 2.2 inches
and 2.4 inches" as he proceed-
ed from shoulder to loin to
rump on a hog that would
grade a No. 3.

"Color or breed 4s no crJt*
erta," he said. "There ate
good Mood lines withla most
breeds* A producer should
aunt them eat*
Another resou r c e person

making comments was Dick
Conroy of Crown Packing in
Detroit. Concerning
of Michigan and

the status
Livingston

5:0^F*rm Pulse (Man.
Only)

6:25—Livestock Report
6:30—WHMI News
8:35—John Thiel Show
7:00-WHMI Newt
7:05—John Thiel Show
7:l5-r-W_eather Summary

Thiel Show
Lunch Menus

7:36-WHMI Newt
7:35—John Thiel Show
7:5>-ABC News Around

THRU FRIDAY
10:00—ABC Breakfast Club
10:55—ABC Late Newt
U :00—WHM! Newt Local
11:05—John Thiel Show
11:55—ABC Late Newt
11:59—Noon Prayer
12:00 Noon News Edition
12:12—Weather
12:18—Bob Carey Show
12:25—Uvettbts* <*t_po* »» »t I *j
12:30—ABC,Paul Harvey.

8;10—John Tbiel 5how
8:50—Morning Devotions
8:55—ABC Paul Harvey

News
9:00—Family Altar,of the

Air
Thiel Show

n n e s s e e Ernie
Show

(Mon.. Wed., Fri)
Ute Newt

12:45—Bob Carey
12:55—ABC Late N M *
1:00—WHMI Ne*4 tfeaJ
1:05—Bob Carey Show
1:55—ABC Late News
2:00—ABC Flair ^ 4

2:55—ABC Lat« Newt
3:00— WHMI Newt Local
3:05—Bob Carey Show
3:55—ABC Late Newt
4:00-WHMI News Local
4:05—Bob Martin Show
4:50—WHMI News -
4:57—Sign Off

SATURDAY

ll:55-ABC Weekend Newt
12:00—Noon Newt Edition
12:12-Weather
12:18—Bruce Parr Show
\2:25—Livestock Report
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

Newt
12:45—Bruce Farr Show
12:55—ABC Weekend News
1:00— WHMI Newt Local
1:05—Bruce Farr Show
1:55—ABC News .
2:00—WHMI'News' ^
2:05—The Centuries , •«*•
2:20—Royal .tta&rty ft*'

Jazz A

2:45—Brucef*rt«Show'*' *[
2:55—ABC News
3K)0-WHMX Newt.Lods)
3:05— Bruce Farr Show
4O0-WKMI News LoeaJ
4KJ5—Bruce Fair Show
4^0—WHMI Newg
4:57—Stgn Off

8CK0AT

7:53—Sign Oil 12:01 -ABC Weekend K m
7:55—ABC Newt 112K)S-WHMI Newt

Dr. Bob Pierae ' 10:40—The World Stage
Fashion KenivaJ * 10^5— your Home — -

12:10—Showen *a

5:58—Sign On
6:06^W^MI News
6:05-^John "HUel Show
6:25—livestock Report
6:30—WHMI News
6:35—John Thiel Show
7:00— WHMI News s

7-OS—John Thiel Show
7:15--Weather Summary
7:35—John Thiel Show
740— WHMI News
7:35—John Thiel Show
7:55—ABC News Around

the World
8 10—John Thiel Show
*r33—ASC Weekend News

' 9*0—MTOM1 News Loeal
9«fc-Jofta TUet Show
9J&5-ABC Weekend News

10:00—John TMel Show
10:25—ChHjn in Mission
10^—AOC Weekend Newt
11:00—WKUI News Local

Martin Show

pee. 13: Ur. aad Mrs. Fraftk
Mr, ami Mis. Jin?

Mat: Tt
Life in **Funny". Some have 1

everythmg. and then thene are it IB *
the ones who thru no fault of j dreaft

News
BWe

—v-
for Sunday

the chO-
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City Council
Agenda

December 6
GENERAL

8th, 1962 minutes.

LEGAL
Report from Planning Cora
mission regarding Zoning Or
dinance variation procedure.

Discussion of uniform traf-
fic ordinance adoption

Report on Bell Telephone Co.
transfer of deed to the City
for alley land between the Bell
property and the City Library.
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS
Discussion of metering pro-

gram with contractor.
Report from Planning Com-

mission regarding Mill Pond
Improvements.

Report on Grand River sta
tus.

Discussion of Spencer Road
Main Street layout and Grant
in-Aid application status.

Request for street light.
Report on Iron removal plant

construction progress.
LIBRARY

Consideration of penal fine
receipts disposition.

MISCELLANEOUS
Request from Chamber of

Commerce to take possession
and assume responsibility of
hanging Christmas decorations.

Notice from Michigan Munic
ipal League regarding Region
No. 2 meeting.

November Police Report.
iiiniNiiififfimififiiftiii

Brighton Stores
To Stay Open
From 9 to 9

BRIGHTON — Most stores
here will remain open from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. until Christmas,
starting, this Friday, according
to the Brighton Area Chair her
of Commerce.

They wfll close Christmas
Eye at 6 p.m.

Santa Claus will arrive here
in the city Saturday, Dec. 15.

He will be at the City Park-
ing Lot behind Leland's Drug
Store from 1:00 until 3:00;
Kroger Center — 3:30 to 4:00:
Polly Market — 4:00 to 4:30;
English Trading Center — 4:30
to 5:00; and Busy Bee Market
from 5:00 to 5:30.

Santa will have candy for
the children and will move
from place to place by Trave-
liner coach.

Cemmlmteners
riefc JtowaH Site

HOWELL — The Livingston
County Airport Commission
decided Nov. 27 that the coun-
ty airport should be located at
the site now owned by the City
of Howell.

The chairman and secretary*
treasurer were authorized to
sign the necessary papers to
apply for state and federal aid*
«o& to order the flubbed ptam
Irons the architect.

m

Howell Mayor

HOWELL — Mayor Clifton Heller will kick off the
opening of the final 51-mile stretch of Highway 1-96
next Wednesday (Dec. 12) when he and State Highway
Commissioner John C. Mackie cut the first of five rib-
bons at 9 a.m. at the Pinckney Rd. interchange.

SHEARS WIELDER—Mayer CUff Heller wfll snip a ribbon Wed-
nesday, Dee. 12* at the Pinckney rd. and 1-96 interchange south

of Howell to herald the completion of the last stretch of the new
freeway.

Highway Dept Appoints Brighton Man
To Supervise Two-County Maintenance

HOWELL — The appoint*
merit of Clair Rathburn as
State Highway Department
Maintenance Superintendent
for Ingham and Livingston
counties was announced re-
cently by State Highway Com-
missioner John C. Mackie.

51 will
vise the work #f State High-
way

Fire Destroys
House Trailer

BRIGHTON — Volunteer
firemen here responded to four
alarms within the past seven
days — two of them for the
reausdtator.

A house trailer. Insured for
$7300. was completely destroy*
ed Sunday mornlns; at 10175
Bishop nL, Green Oak Town-
ship. Owned by John Nichols,
occupants at the time were Us
wife, Gladys, and fhf month-
old baby daughter.

Neither was injured
Fire Chief Harold Jarvis be-

Uved the fire was cayssfl by
faulty wiring.

Firemen were unable to save
the life of Mrs. Betty Sak, 42,
of 8122 Maltby nL, wao died
Friday rooming at her home of
a heart attack.

The visJurkeeTi used Jfce mg»-
lar fire tmck for the nssjasa
property «Q«*PPe* ear was not
avaOahse.

aace garages ut Mason, Will-
Ismstsn aad Brighton. These
three garages will be respoa-
sflMe fer SMhH->iisaf>i of
•early tot- saOes ef stole
highways fca taw twe

State Highway Department
maintenance activities in the
two counties will be merged on
Jan. 1, when the Highway De-
partment takes over the main-
tenance of all state highways
in Ingham County.

The Ingham County Road
Commission, which has done
maintenance on state high-
ways in the county under a con-
tract with the Highway De-
partment, recently asked to be
relieved of the responsibility.

Mackie said the Highway
Department will maintain
highways hi the two counties
under aa ''area plan" put
into effect M months ago la
otter areas ef the state
where the Highway Depart-
ment does Its own mainten-
ance work.
Under this plan, men and

equipment from garages in one
county.cover highways located
in portions of two or more
counties. Under the old system,
maintenance garages in each
county were responsible only
for highways in that county.

Rathburn, who Joined the
Highway Department in 1945
as a weighmaster, has been
maintenance superintendent for

Livingston County since Feb-
ruary of this year.

Prior to that, he was Dis-
trict Maintenance Superinten-
dent for the eastern half of the
U. P. for three years.

A native of Bfanton la Wex-
ford County, Rathburn is
married and has two chil-
dren. He and hit family live
at Brighton where he is now
stationed.
Eventually, he will be sta-

tioned at Webberville where
the Highway Department plans
to build its headquarters gar-
age. The Webberville garage
will replace a temporary facil-
ity being rented at William-
ston.

Health Center Confirms
U, S. Grant of'76,250

SKTW^SX — Confirmatkm of
grant of $76,250 was

this week by the
ri—munHji Health

Mr*. Lynn
of the Center's board

said tWs sum had
of

from the latest
to say about

at the Grand
. lay Fabrics

store, operated by Ma. Thomas

Untttjobebuttt

at Hme in
a first dasf/ tttotet or hotel.

netted by a corridor to the
ground floor of the present
west wing.

The Self Care Unit will be
used for patients who are able
to be up and dressed and who
can walk to the cafeteria for
meals. Among those will be
convalescent p a t i e n t s and
others who are in the hospital
for diagnostic work.

H. Leith, at 431 W. Main.
Store boon wtt be from 9

to ft son. oa Friday and
h

will be «oo- opening.

ajn o y
9 «ntil « on Saturday, for the

first, if sot tae first, de-
s i g n e d aad constructed
•pedAeally for tfefs purpose.
The few hospitals which have
tried this Idea have jreaerally
eoavertof old secdoM of
tsjeJr hospitals •* have BMtte
•ac of adaeeat fenlMiswi for
Self Care.
Self Care is often called by

other names such as: minimal
care, self service, or self help.
Whatever thE **?«*» used and
whereever the plan has been
tried, the consensus seems to
be that it fills a definite need
for patients who do not re-
quire bedside nursing.

port the mnits save hi
bads in other parts of the build-
ing. It is hoped the new unit
«an be operated at a lower
dally rate to the patient than
even that charged for ward
beds in the main building.

On rage 11

CLAIR RATHBURN

Rotary To Serve
Venison Dinner
Thursday Night

BRIGHTON — The Brigh-
ton Rotary Club wiil hold its
"Winter Din n e r" Thursday
(December 6) between the
hours of 5 and 8 p.m. at the
Episcopal Church Parish Ha-11.

Thus annual Rotary fund
raising event is being held for
the first time at the Episcopal
Parish Hall. A full course
venison or beef dinner is being
offered and will be served by
Brighton Rotariaas.

All proceeds from donations
will go into the Rotarian's
Community Fund, which sup-
plies scholarships for deserving
students, Christmas baskets for
the needy, support of Girls
State and Boys State activities,
sponsoring of community in-
formational events, and support
of the Brighton Scout Building.

Official** from 20 coramun-
Itles between Detroit and
Muftkegon have been in-

. vlted to take part in dedica-
11 o n ceremonies marking1

completion of a 170-mile-
long freeway between those
two cities.
The final 51-mile gap, bo-

iween Howell and Lansing, will
i hon be opened to traffic.

Mackie will participate in the
ories of ribbon-cutting cere-

monies.
Mayors and village presi-

dents from the 20 commun-
ities between Detroit and
Muskegon will join Mackie
and other federal, state and
local official* at the final
ceremony south of Lansing.
The Lansing ceremony also

wilJ mark the opening of Mich-
igan's 1,000th mile of freeway.

At 9:30 a.m., Mackie and Hel-
ler will join Kowlerville Village
President Clair Jones at the
Fowlerville Rd. interchange to
cut the second ribbon.

At 10 a.m., the third ribbon
will be cut at the Stockbridge
Rri. interchange by Mackie and
President Richard Branch.

At 10:30 a.m., the men will
meet with Willianxston Presi-
dent Bruce Fowler at the Wil-
liamston Rd. interchange to
cut the fourth ribbon.

Tho fifth ribbon will be cut
at Lansing at ceremonies sched-
uled at 11 a.m. near the US-27
interchange.

High school bands from each
of the communities will be pre-
sent to play at the ceremon-
ies.

"It Is a day we all have a-
waited because ft marks the
completion o f Michigan's
third cross-state freeway."
Michigan's first border-to-

border freeway — 1-94 — has
been in use two years.

The final link of the 330-mile
Ohio-to-Mackinac Bridge Free-
way — the nation's longest toll
free superhighway -- was com-
pleted earlier this month.

The 170-mile Detroit-Lansing

Muskegon Freeway actually is
being opened a year earlier
than was anticipated .When
plans for the freeway were an-
nounced by Mackie in 1957,

At that time, it wa» plan-
ned to have the entire free-
way under contract by 1962
and opened by the end of
1968. But the construction
timetable was moved up im
enable it to be completed a
year ahead of schedule.

During the last five 'years,
Michigan has opened more than
900 miles of freeway—S3 miles
during the last half of 1957,
104 miles in 1958, 100 mflfti in

Continued On Page I I

%m.

State Highway Comaus-
•iooer John C. Mackie b*f
been elected president of the
AmertcanAssociation of State
Highway Officials (AASHO)
for 1963- As president of
AASHO, Mackie will be lop
spokesman for Highway De«
partments in all 50 states*
He's one of the youngest sseaV
ever elected AASHO presides**

Lions Club Marks
Leader Dog Week

Cfcweh Tm Lay

BRIGHTON — Plans are In
the making for the laying of
the cornerstone of the First
Methodist Church which will

30.

Bishop Marshall R. Reed of
Detroit and Dr. Edwin Striek-
er, district superintendent will
be here.

Bishop Reed will deliver the
sermon at the 10:43 a m
service.

BRIGHTON — The Brigh-
ton Township Lions Club is
observing Leader Dog Week
which has been proclaimed by
Gov. John B. Swainson.

Cedrie Hatmaker of 2667
Parklawn recently received a
letter from Leader Dogs for
the Blind commending him on
his dog "Humphrey" which has
acquired a new master.

The animal was taken to
Rochester for training by Lion
Lewis Molnar and Hatmaker.

Liens are selling Christmas
candy canes to raise funds to
help promote their «ervk* pro-
ject of aiding blind people.

New Featare

OWVDK,

, : A
 p

• ; . « J
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Elementary - - -
- -•- School News

Male*

The student Council is really
keeping busy!

Monday, Nov. 26, we sponsor*
ed a program having Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Bariag corae and
run puppets with a skit called
•Robin Hood". Everyone enjoy-
ed i t

We are now preparing for a
Christmas program for the
school in which each room
usually participates.

We seat ear Korean ©r-
pfcaa, Shelly, atftjQ worth of
Christmas present*. This in-
cluded a snow suit, shirts,
corduroy rompers, toys and
other different thing*.

* We are having a leadership
contest and the boys and girls
from our school put the name
of an adult for whom they
think is most active in com-
munity activities.

Then we will choose the best
Ones and give them a token, by
which they can remember their
winning.

The Student Council is buy-
ing a camera for the school and
the teachers may use it any
time they wish. The council will
furnish the film. If any room
is having a party, they may
take pictures and we will have
them developed and put them
in our school scrap book.

• • • • • • • * • • - •

TODSD GRADE
Mrs. Heary

Children made houses with
Santa Claus and his reindeer
going over them.

In Arithmetic we are adding
columns of numbers and study-
ing measurements. Next week
we will begin adding and carry-
tog.

Today we made get-well
cards for James Dean, who had
his tonsils removed We hope
be will soon be back.

The 3rd reading group read
a itory about a lighthouse and
are making models out of oat-
meal boxes.

SECOND GRADE,

The girls leader this week is
Connie Lemm and the boys
leader is Danny Murphy.

Eddie Gerdels father got a
deer.

Today is Rex M@abon's birth-
day.

We drew names for Christ-
mas.

• • •
FOURTH GRADE

We made December calen-
dars. Monday we will choose
the best one. The chosen boy
or girl will make a large one
for the room.

Everyone in the room can
now do even and uneven divi-
sion by the 2's, 3's, and 4's.

We made a Holland scene in
a cake pan. We built dikes to
show how much of Holland
would be below water if it
weren't for dikes.

We are anxiously waiting for
our new library books. We are
also getting another order for
the Arrow Book Club.

Janis Russom, Mary Sch-
roeder and Linda Gehringer
have birthdays in December.

• • *
FOURTH GRADE

Mrs. Campbell
We thought the Thanksgiving

program was very good this
year. Susan Riggs gave a short
talk on **What to be Thankful
For" a h d Penny Goucher
"Thanksgiving". We could un-
derstand every word they said
over the microphone.

several
stories written by Linda Rea-
son, Linda Gyde, Janet Rentz,
and Deborah Michael

For November wo have
been working on writing book
reports. F e n n y Goueher,
Linda Gyde, Deborah Mars-
hall, and Susan Rlgfs have
more than five already fin-
ished.

In Arithmetic we are work-
ing on uneven division by two's
and three's. Next week we
start our four's in multiplica-
tion.

Janet Rentz brought tome

BLUE WATER STORE
BEER ami WINE TO TMEOIT

MR. A MRS. JES TEPATTX PROPRIETORS

Complete Grocery Line
9700 KRESS BD. LAKELAND — AC 9-9974

HAMBUBGER8 - HOT DOGS - FRENCH FRIES
MALTS • SHAKES • PIZZA

— ASSORTED SANDWICHES —
SUNDAES • POP CORN

• Oeess4ete fish — Shrimp an* Chicken Dinners •

TILLI'S DRIVE-IN
Or Take-Oat Diamen M47 MoGreger Bead

Ph. HA. t-U#7 open 5 pjn, • 11 p-m. weekdays Portage Lk.
Jtat, 6 tan.: 11 ajn. - 11 pja.

CANDIDACY
PETITIONS

AVAILABLE
Petitions are now available in the Putnam

townibip clerks office for 18 positions that will be
voted upon at the April 1st, 1968, Biennial Spring
Election.

A Primary election win be held February 18,
1968 to narrow the candidates for each office down
to two.

Township voters win elect a supervisor, clerk,
treasurer, two trustees, two justice of the Peace,
four constables, a highway commissioner, a mem-
ber of the board of review. The supervisor, clerk,
treasurer, highway commissioner and the four
constables carry a two (2) year term. The Justice
of the Peace, Trustees, and the member of the
board of review carry a four <4) year term. At
tills election we vote on one Trustee for a 2 year
term, to fffl vacancy, also one Justice of the
Peace for 2 year term to fffl vacancy.

To file for the Feb. 18 primary election per-
sons mrirlng any office must have at least one per
cent aor more than four per cent of the number of
i&bm ttut guch politied party east m the township

jstetfosvlsV Jtflratary if ftfrty at thf hut p*f4*wftBf?
— **r election.

If* U«t Aaunal Township Meeting the
i t* abolish (he caucus system* aad es-

M system.

fjjsjifwg aMtnfnating petitions

m*. Kennedy

Township Clerk

- P1NCKNEY

peanut to plant We are
watching to see if they win
grow.

• • a
SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Krhardt's

We have two new students in
our room, Kathy Sheeks and
Jack Goforth. We are glad to
welcome them to our room and
school.

We are making maps of
France, the British Isles, Den-
mark, Belgium, Finland, and
Norwa>2>

Mrs. Erhardt put our desks
in tables. We have a secretary
for each table to check to see
if everyone has their work
done.

a • •

SDXTH GRADE
Mrs, Tasch

We are making Christmas
presents for our parents.

We are making decorations
for our room.

We started fractions in
arithmetic. Alvin McCarty got
"A" in spelling. Kenny Brayton
left for Arizona this week.

were quiet every day this

SEVENTH GRADE
Mrs. Morris

We had a class meeting on
Friday conducted by our class
president, Susan Baughn. We
tried to follow the rules for
parliamentary procedure out-
lined in the "Pocket Primer of
Parliam e n t a r y Procedure",
written by Fred G. Stevenson,
University xrt Michigan.

At this meeting we made
plans for our Christmas party,
and drew names for a gift ex-
change. Ricky Sowers suggest*
ed we have a "silent auction"
as part of the entertainment.
The money will be used to build
up our class treasury.

Jane Brown, Linda Hatch-
Ings, Marjorie Qoesenberry,
and Diane Halliburton are
d e c o r a t i n g one bulletin
board; Linda Zeculka and
Becky Read, decorated the
other one.

Artists who are painting
the windows are Linda Stef-
fen, Becky Henry, Susan
Banghn, Becky Read, IHan-
na- Haines, Pauline Van
Blalrcum, Linda Zezulka,
Penny Reynolds, Sandra Sal-
yer, and Linda Whltleyv
We have been trying to add

words to our writing voca-
bulary. Some of us have writ-
ten pretty good poems.

Jerry Goforth entered our
room on Tuesday. He has been
attending the Stockbr i d g e
School

• • *
7TH AND 8TH GRADE

Mrs. Can
The 8th graders are working
on area and perimeter in our
arithmetic books.

We all are doing a play call-
ed "Happy Christmas to All".
We will do the play for the
other rooms.

The characters are; Dennis
Vertin as Mr. Moore, Nancy
Bond as Mrs. Moore, Tim Um-
stead, Judy Hull and Jack Pfaff
as the children, and, Bonnie
Surts as cousin, Emily.

We bsvd a class meeting
and picked a committee to
decorate our room for Christ*
mas. The committee Is Tim
Umst e a d, Clara Watters,
Nancy Bead, Dale Booth,
Alan Porter and Judy HulL
We've picked o u t many

things for example, a poster
that has a Christmas picture
on it ^and reads, "Merry
TWIST-mas". There are many
other nice things.

A handful of patience is
worth more than a bushel of
brains. This is an Old Dutch
Proverb.

• • •
*T would have praised you

more had you praised me
less."

• m •
The Amazon River gets

water from 200 chief tribu-
taries. "

Senior Profiles

NANCY A. READ
Vtoe-Preeideat

attended the Plnckney Com-
munity Schools all my life. I
have served on the Student
Council all four years of high
school and was the Recording
Secretary in my Sophomore
Year and am Corresponding
Secretary this year.

I have been on the Honor
Roll an four years, so far,
and havereceived Perieet
Attendance awards for all but
one marking period la iepr
years. This year I syn the
Senior class Vlee-Presideat
and A#si s t a n t Yearbook
Editor.

My three favorite hobbjes
are swimming, water ikliflgf
and ice skating; although I
enjoy sports of any type and
have been on the girls' basket*
ball team since ninth gpade.

My future--plans are to con-
tinue on to college and enter
the field of either teaching or
nursing. Eventually, I would
like to settle down, get mar-
ried, and raise a family.

DWIGHT MATTH0X

^njjjvy^. __ _ __

school days at P.H.9. In say
Fr«shmen year, I was Secre-
tary of my class. In » y Scpho*
more year I was iU*i*tan
Treasurer of the Student Coun
cil. In my junior year I was
Treasurer of my class, aw? this
year I am Treasurer of my
class, and Assistant Bdjtor of
the year book.

I w e bfejL* mambjer of the
P.H.S. Band for four yean.

My subjects thjs year ait
Trigonometry, Bookkeeping,
Government, Typing XX and
Band

Aft#r grsJaft*p I wohtf
like to attead hasteee* eel*
Itfe aad
aaj|

Pf» w «
» yoor Iaoe aa# the
fc * yoy

fwatfd lijelo thank the Ad-
minlstnition, Faculty, and stu-
dsnt hoiy for nuking my " —
school days to complete.

GERALD PIKE
By GERALD PIKE

As a freshmen, I played <m
the basketball team and later
in the year I was a member of
the track team. During my
sophomore year I played Junior
varsity football, and ran track.

A science dob was started
and I joined It I belong** te
this club two years. la my
jualor year I played vanity
football and again ran track,
which I have lettered m for
the previous three years.

I also received the Klwanit
Award for leadership in the
community. During our J-Hop
I was in charge of the ceiling
decorations committee. I am
presently the editor of our year*
book, president of our senior
class, secretary of the student
council, and a member of our
newly organized varsity dub.

Although I don't participate
in every sport I enjoy mdtit
every one of them very much.
I Mke to tee skate, fish, water

$25.00 Reward
For Information Leading To Tb* Arrwfe and

Conviction of Penon or Personi

Eemoviaf Treea From Property of WEBB'S

KUESERY on M4& CaU or Wiitt A. & Webb

1*974 GREENVTEW, DETROIT 28, MICH.

to De-
BeetaCaty el flea***

Although t was boh
troit, I jptnt my
years in
in Math and Science,
I hope to continue in coj

In sport* I pa
football and track and'had the
hooor Of bjlni on a
shipp

I also had the honor of being
on the all league team and j»*
ing ohoeen co^aptain of the
football tean% *f future ambi
tion is to go to eoueft M
earn a teaching certificate.

hunting an4 ^int
i

^ g g p g
veil at piping fqptheJl and run.

i 'am planninf on an educa-
tion iii aeronautical engineering
from the University of Mich-
lgan! I Hit inath and science
eftMUjy wjtt and this fkld
aelenw tp onprine a good niaei
to lite* exBttat mytett.

Mature Teachers
Hold Initiation

Tht Pinekney №g> Chapter
of F.TJL held their annual in,
ttiatioft ceremony, Monday af-

high school dtibjnaeting perrod
with the foUowing officers in
eharfvt awekVnt, -Anita Clark;
vid^reridefti Gary H | U ; see-
ietary, Karen ftoWti; tveasutv
er, Pam ttoeft; historian. Shir*
ley Mitchell, and librarian,
Shirley GzerwtftfkL

tat* the
rHafHr wetvt «Wrt*ra Jokpv
•eiv t e a Jt m% nit, P*trtd»
WntsMre, B kM e , Balkan
fifattaret AeMey, M a r v a
Baritsf t Bete Marie Vedder,

H Cd B iM a * WyHe, Caady , .
t v g , Mfte Stevsasoh, Sharoa
FroeUdh, and Bteae Hsfl.
During the impressive cere*

many, each pledged and agreed
to do his best to meet the re-
quirements of "The Goods
Teacher" listed as follows:

T>e C|||b ple*«f»
VtTAliTY I will try to keep
my body well and strong.

• • •
MENTAL VIGOR: I will

study dally to keep my mind
active and alert

• • f
MORAL DISCRIMINATION:

I will seek to know the right
and to live by it.

• • a
WHOLESOME PERSONAL-

ITY: I wiH cultivate in myself
goodwill, frjtndlintsjt, poise, up-
right bearing, and cartful
•patch.

3ELPFULNES*: I win learn
the art of hfljjtof others by do-
ing helpful things daily in
school and home.

• • •
KNOWLEDGE; I *S11 fUJ my

$OM||tt fey

panions.

th« books, and by as.
tion With thf best com-

L S A f R S p I will make
my influence count OB the side
of right, avoiding habits that
weaken, .and.-destroy.

• a •

These thrngs will I do now
that I may be worthy of the
high office of teacher.

Following the service punch
and eookjtf were served by the
refreshment committee headed
by Joan

It was announced by the
sponsor, Mrs. Irene E. Miller
that Mr. Rex Richardson, State
Director of FTA., wouldv be
guest speaker for the club's
January meeting.

Trees more than 10 centuries
old stfll are growing hear Hang-
chow » Bed China's Chekiang
Province, says the New China
Newt Agency. Among the group
is i 60-foot-high camphor tree.

• « •
To glaze, means to coat with

a syrup cooked to crack stage.

Lunch Menu
PtNCKKCT COMMUNITY

feiJi

CAFETERIA MKNU
Week ef Dee. It
Monday, * e + It

Spanish R i c e , vegetable,
sandwiches, fruit mOk,

Tuesday, Dae. 11 - -
Vegetable soup, meat sand*

wiches, fruit, milk.
Wednesday,. Dec »

Hot beef and gravy «and*
wiches, vegetable, cherry pie,
milk.

Thursday, Dec I t
Sauerkraut with weiner,

taadwiches, fruit, milk.
Friday, Dee. W

Macaroni and cheese, vege-
table, sandwiches, fruit, milk.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Rogtr J. Carr Agency
Complete Insurance

Coverage
Edith R. Carr

- Agent
142 Mill Street

Plnckney, Mich.. Ph. 8-3133

Alary Woltcr
REAL ESTATE

L. J. Swarthoat
Building it Contracting

Hornet, Cottages, Garages
1293 Darwin Road, Pinckney

PH. UP 8-3234

Mutual Tract Uf e
Insurance Company
ERIC ALLEN ROSE

~ — - Agent
Life Insurance A

Hospitalization
Business Ph. 663*«245

1207 Packard
Ann Arbor

Home Ph. UP 84184
617 Pattarsan Lk. Rd.

Pinckney

Wfltse Electrical
Service

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-86 Pbwfcney

Phone UP 8-5558

FUNERAL HOME

Don C Swarthont
Modern Equipment

Real Estate
Farms, Hornet
Lake Property

Business Opportunities
l ist Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W. Main, fit
_ Ph^UPtown 8-3664.

Lavey Insarance
Agency

Auto • Home • Businesf
Ph. UPtown 8-3221

114 Weft Main Street
Plnckney

•aaaaqaai

aaafiaaapa

Stirt Savins Now

For Next Christmas i

i •

ii
• i

JOIN OUR 1963
CHRISTMAS O№-

1 .V

have next Christinas
paid for. before you
start to shop!

SAVE
MONTHLY

JO

1.00

2.00

W

114
• •• • '

YOtfLL
RECEIVE

25.00

50.00

100JW

ism
21140
MOO

State Bank
\
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+ Health Center Confirms
( e » *a*e u )

Jesses A BuBivaB, adminis-
trator of tfat Health Center,
said thaw have bets four major

h i j ' a up the nearly
haeptal has been

j a M-ttn«trinr
yean.

FUNDS

as* grave It tfce
the frnsent Twiapltaj possible.
There was another federal

grant of 1143,683 under a №11-
Burtoo appropriation in 1962.
TUs money it helping pay for
grants besides the latest one
the present construction now
under way at the Health Cen-
ter. The ground floor of the
west *ttfTwhl<& had not been
completed, is being finished.

The north wing is being ex-
tended on the ground and first
floors and an entire second
floor of that wing is being
added. When the west and north
wing* art completed and the
Self Care building is finished,
the hospital win have 141 beds.

The Health Center has been
interested for some time in or-
tanking the care of hospital
patients In Une with what is
known as Progressive Patient
tare. (Progressive Patient Care
Is a plan ot organizing the hos-
pital staff and facilities so that
patients can be grouped ac-
oortfiMit to their nursing and
medical needs.)

Ma~nyT~ connected with hos-
pitals throughout the country
and in the Public Health Serv-
ice in Washington believe this
plan can supply the best kind
of hospital care.

quested tf*m ike W. lL Kel-
tofg Foundation of Battle
Creak tor subsidise a Pro-
gressive Patteat Care Pro-
gram.
This year the foundation

granted the Health Center

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

MOBILE OIL & OAS
24 HOUR SERVICE

UP M9M er UP 8-5582

Dees Customers in HELL
art warm hot only be-
cause of his Fuel Oil.

190,750 to hire special person-
nel *nd to meet other expen*
ses necessary to start and op-
erate the plan.

In addition, the Bureau 'of
Hospital Administration of the
tmWerl^r~I^HIhl wfiT
conduct a three-year study of
Progressive Patient Care at
the Center in order to evalu-
ate the program and make pos-
sible recommendations to the
Health Center and other hos-
pitals as to patient care in the
future.

Another grant received this
year was one of 927,000 from
the Michigan Department of
Health. This was part of the
monies the state received from
the United States E u b l i c
Health Service.

The great wm be seed
over a three-year period m
the new Home Care program
at the Heattli Center.

Because of the grant, money
is assured for the salary and
travel expenses of a graduate
Public Health nurse. The nurse
will work from the hospital
and make visits to patients at
home as physicians order this
care.

Sullivan stated that there
are several other requests for
grants in process. Any money
resulting from these requests,
he said, will be used for im-
proving or extending the health
care in Livingston County.

+ Burg's Letter
(Continued From Page 1) ,
I have been In contact with

the Dept of Conservation
several times the past year
and recently with the Uni-
versity of Michigan, to no
avail, expressing that the
present action Cease Inv

-AMdlAtehr -*ne> • N O

Urn -Memtrre ~« qtmcioQ com*
ply with ALL the specifi-
cations.

I am asking those interested
persons or organizations con-
tact the Department of Con-
servation and University of
Michigan Immediately express*
ing your concern over the
'Authorized-Violations' of Mich-
igan's deer regulations, thus
putting an end, even for the -
remainder of this years' so-
called 'deer-harvest'.

John F. Burg
2324 Patterson Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Freeway
(Continued From Page 11)

1959, 175 miles in 1960, 238
miles In 1961 and more than
200 miles during 1962.

Michigan was the first state
in the nation to pass the half-
way mark in the construction
of its 1,080-mile system of In*
terstate highways. T o d a y ,
Michigan has nearly 600 miles,
of Interstate freeways and 400-
odd miles of state freeways.

BEVERLY'S
BEAUTY SHbP

COLD WAVES
HAIR CUTTING
HAIR TINTING

CALL UP 8-6681
Evenings by Appointment — Closed Mondays

4070 Paterson Lake Road — Hell, Michigan

Hamburg Twp.

Board Minutes
Meeting called to order at

8 JO by Supervisor F. Shehan
for the transact!*** of
huaiDMs.. MM !•<»>»*

come before i t

ney library read and ordered
filed.

The following bUJa were

W. Badrtnnd, 1 special meeting
* 2 plat inspections $30,00

M. Bennett, (same) 3O0Q
FShehan, 2 plat inspect!

20.00
£ Rettiager (same)' 20.00
E. McAfee, (same) 20.00
W. Backjund, election inspec-

tion, chairman ' 27.90
J , WlnkMhause, ejection insp.

4 school 30.00
L. Borton, election inspec-

tor 25.00
G. Kirk, ejection inep. Jb

sen, 30.00
K. Jennings, (same) 30i00
W. Todt, election inep. 25.00
L. Gardner, election toup.

A sen. 30.00
M. Burke, (same) 30.00
B. Baughn, election in*

spector 25.00
G. Strauss, election insp.

* sen. 30XO
P. RippeUe (same) 30.00
P. Retinger, election in-

spector 25.00
C. Brown, election insp

sen.
C. ]Nash, (same)
J. Ware (same)
D. Baker (same)
V. Butts (same)
Ida May (same)
W. Backhand, spedal

30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00

E. MeAhx, postage *r
envelopes 152.40

M. Link, painting Til.
(bldg. fund) 88.00

F. Shehan, Nov. services 258.00
E. Rettinger (same) 125.00
E. McAfee (same) 208.00

lflfTJO

Wch. lWe. Co.

Detroit Edison, lights
street lights

McPhenon OB, 7<B>
Hamburg Hdwe.
Pinckney Typesetting,

noticesf l t t
Brighton Argus
D. Leapky Heating

T. C Towne, set up *
machine

Douhjegay Bme, Co.
awe. of

FireDept

4121

4330
43.75

11.75

24X0
iSOuQO

113.60labor (3 men)
D. Moon, legal service

6148 38740
C Redtotf Jr-.T.H.

deanmg 20.00
R, Dftuemore, T -H.

repair 86.00
Motion by Backhmd support-

ed by Bennett that bills be
paid. Motion carried.

Mr. Joseph Romine was pres-
ent concerning work being
done on Cowell Rd.

Motion by Backlund support-
ed by McAfee that Hamburg
Township pay % the coat of
bringing the abstract up to
date on the property sold to
Mr. C. Davis. Motion carried

Stock piling of sand for
Hamburg Township roads was
discussed. Supervisor F. She-
han to discuss program with

ed by Bennett that meeting be
adjourned. Motion carried

10:45.
Respectfully submitted
Edward A. Rettinger .
Hamburg Township

Clerk

Offidal Canvas Shows
GOP Grip on County

PINCKN
School Issue

Monday, December 17,1962
PMM*fflOIM:

this proposition is not for the purpose of levying additional taxes; there*
fere, may be voted on by any qualified elector of the Pinckney Community
School District This aropositkm »pt4Se*«»|y tMhe 1$W B«*d

HOWELL — T h e official
canvass of votes in the lfcty
General Election shows that in
Livingston County 4,960 voters
cast thtir ballots for Governor
John Sweinson, 8,999 for Gov-
ernov»JSit€t • George Romney,
and 24 for Socitlist-Labo*
Candidate James Sim.

The total Michigan vote re-
ceived by thv three candidates
for the state's top office was
1420.08B .for.,Republican Aom*
ncy, 1,339,513 for Democrat
Swainson and 5,'219 for Sim.

In the dost vote for Lt.
Governor, incumbent T, John
Letinijd received 4,965 votes in
L^ajutpn County compsred
to da^not^XIUki ' s 8,714.
Demo€rat: t « M d received
a Stats
pared to
334,855,

1,337,8712 com-
can Reids 1,-

Secretary of State James M.
Hare, running for reelection for
an unprecedented.fifth term,
was not only the pace-setting
vote-getter on the ballot but
won with the largest plurality.
Hare's 1,489,527 votes gave

For 1963, you'll find that It's

GREAT
to bt driving a Ptymotfth

* • ' • :

TWt U tht yur that

fern**

O i the dove with completely new, coptemppciry _ . _ _ . _ .
as feaotiful inside at out And Plymouth 63 not oaly feds
km Mated ( n e t t e d ; it's also at t r o o b e t - t o a j i c a r c t a b * .

** '* *aetttetfayati

VAN'S MOTOt SALES

him a 300,509 edge over Repub-
lican Norman O. Stockmeyer
who polled 1,189,016 votes.

In Livingston County, Hare
received 5,870 votes compared
to Stoclitaeyer 7,768.

Hare, whose support came
from ail parts of the Stated had
campaigned in 74 of M l f t i l
83 counties. No other
6t State Has ever served more
than three terms. Hare won a
fourth tern in 1960 and a fifth
term in 1962.

A S M A B T HANDFUL OF
FASBIOft Is m the bag for
Cfcrlstaiae when you gift her
with this "Oommtrtei" hand-
bag, fia iaMral, Imported Hea-
ther Spaa ajid trimmed la soft
leather, tt has a large eotttde

pete*. Best of all. If s a bag
tefs taefcioa-rlght any sesios

with toes el roem far parBeaala

1W-1M2
Orejr <» Y

PHONE

tt Mill

leafclefe

SAVINGS
BANK

purpose of additions to the hlrrh school and elementary school in Pinckney.
This bond will be retired by 1964 at the current rate of 2 mills. Because of
the increase of valuation of the district This proposition most appear on
the ballot in Its legal form as follows:

t Shall the limitation on the total amount or taxes which may be assessed against
all property in Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston and Washtenaw Coun-
ties, Michigan, for all purposes, except taxes levied for the payment of Interest
and principal on obligations incurred prior to December 8. 1932, be increased, as
provided by Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, by forty-five
hundreths of one per cent (0.45%) {4 V» mills) of the assessed- valuation, as

equalized, of all property In the School District for a period of twelve (12) years,
from 1963 to 1974, both inclusive, for the purpose of spreading a debt retirement
tax levy uniformly over the territory of the combined district to provide funds
to pay the principal and interest on bonds of the school district dated February
1,1955, School District No. 1, Hamburg Township, Livingston County, Michigan,
having been annexed to this district en December 2, 1958?

PROPOSITION 2:
; >

tills preposition is for the purpose of combining the $105,000. principal
balance of the 1955 Pinckney Community District debt with the $184,000.
principal balance of the 1957 debt of former Hamburg School District No,
I. This proposition must appear on the ballot in its legal form as follows:

II. Shall Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston and Washtenaw Counties, Mlchl*
gan, as combined with School District No. 1, Hamburg Township, Livingston
County, Michigan, assume the tax-limited bond issue of Pinckney Community
Schools dated February 1, 1955 and the unlimited tax bond issue of former
School District No. 1, Hamburg Township dated March 1,1957T

TAXPAYERS
This Is what lt mean* to jon In | and 0.
A yes vote on above proposition will mean an
Increase of 39c to 38c per f l t M . assessed val-
aatlon for all taxpayers of this district, exdnd-
big those In former Ham b n r g School District
No.

^ -

The taxpayer* of former Hamlm-g School Dfo-
triet No. 1 are presently paying at least $lt«M
per $!••• mmticmaQi valuation More than the re-
nlataMler of the Ptnekney Cononnnity S e h o o l
ttrtrtet.

DO Y6U THItt TWt B FAIR WHEN WE NAVE EQUAL
OUR CHOREA? Wt w|t | w (• f th

m B.W VH1 ^^SWB | H WBHPVSJSVS

SIOJIIDt

HAMCUft AREA CHAMBER of COMMERCE
• * * •

COMMITTEES
IAMBS B8NKsTfT

HLL BKHNE1T «- • C »»78?1
HUGH BADLOFF --
CUFF 0MBGMAN . .

AC
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WANT AD RATES
12 Wonts MINIMUM CHARGE

5c Per Word Over 12 Words
SECOND Ui&EKTIOfii t ie First IS Werds —

4e eacsj addtttesal Wort.
Me extra Charge for Box Reply

Argus Classified OesJsse Tact* Nooa —

75c

tosrtlfn

THE BRIGHTON (Mich.) ARGUS, WED., DEC 5, 1962
AND PINCKNEY DISPATCH

} NOTICES
•GALA NEW YEARS EVE,
%$<iuart & Round Dancing. Cai-

enn Eastman & Ken Bur-
Jr. . Lakeview Arena, 2

j E. of Brighton, Island Lake.
$Free Favors, Door Prize. 9:00
•Hal ? ? $3.00 per Couple. Phone

229-9121. 12-27-x

FQR SALE
Household

'SINGER, For Singer Sewing
Machine Products, repairs, Etc.
.Phone Norman Pilsner, Brigh-
ton, AC 74836 Your only au-
jthorized Livingston County Re-
presentative for Singer Sewing
Machine Company.
; «•«

J E WASHING MACHINE,
^ringer type. Only $30. Frank

209 Pierce St., phone
7-4*61. t-f-p

BENDDC DRYER. 520. Phone
UP 8-9929. 12-5-p

RELAXOR VIBRATOR couch,
cost $90., used 12 hours, take
$35. off good used double shot
gun. 12-5-x

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRTC
dryer, $35.00. Play pen, $5.00.
P^bene VP*-$*$m:**~ 12-3 »

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

FOR CHRISTMAS give Kelvi-
nator. The appliances with plus
features. See us lor special
Christmas deals on new wash-
ers, dryers, refrigerators, dish-
washers, r a n g e s . Hartland
Area Hardware. Phone 2511.

SILVER CASTOR SET, $25.;
Wakefeld rattan chair, $20.,
many other items. AC 9-9320.

12-12-x

AUTO PARTS, Mufflers, Gen-
erators, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs. American
Auto Ace. 126 E. Grand River,
Brighton. t-f-x

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther information call F. T.
Hyne and Son; AC 7-18SL

t-f-x

A S . . .

TnTrigfilot lr*u$

PAPERS... I P W C E

The Piieknev Kstatcfe

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

RESPONSIBLE party to take
over low monthly payments on
a spinet piano. Can be seen
locally. Write Credit Manager,
P. O. Box 215, Shellbyville,
Indiana. 12-12-p

UNIFORMS---BEAUTICIANS,
waitresses, nurses/ physicians,
drug clerk, waiters, etc. Ovgr

j , targe

trosses. 39" — twin-size. $10.00
efic-h- Mrs. Eric Rose, Phone
UP 8-3184. 12-5-x

}x rtfriVHjjxjigiyte*, targe sife
[of fabrics, sizesand-prJeeg.
AC 9-6156." t-f-x

APT. SIZE gas range, reason-
able: Taylor- Tnt stroller and
bpthinet. Call 227-7333.

; 12-12-X

-; SINGER. USED Singer porta-
i i e . $34.50. Rpposses-sod Sin^ei*
•Jploncle console, $99.6.1), Heavy
vfluty pear drivrn Singer con-
sole only $139.50. Easy terms,
jjjhone Nornvm Pilsner, AC 7-
*$836, your Singer Se^'i" r Ma-
Chine, Co. Representative

> •-• 1_\-.Vx

p SPIN dry washer in
*good working condition, com-
Jj all hoses, $35. Call
-aftwfc p.m. AC 7-6355.
f ' .*! 12-3-x

XMAS specials ~
n«W typewriters, $49.95,

cleaners, $49.50, Sew-
Ing^achines, $49.50 .up~ Extra

1 deal on Slant-O-Matic.
Gf/* down. Phone Norman

your Singer Sewing
achine Co. Representative,
C 7-6836 . 12-19x

"FOR SALE"'
Miscellaneous

IBS.QN" ELECTRIC stov.e,
$20: Apex wringer washo-. $15.
Call 229-4178. ' 12-5-x

AINBOW BAKE SALE Sat.,
pec. 8 at 9 a.m. at Gaffney

SEMIAUTOMATIC rifle
scope. Call 229-0255.

12-5-p

ALTO INSURANCE
For Cancelled—Rejected—

Financial Responsibility
No waiting. 20% down
and 6 to 8 payments.

NoKon fns. & Real Estate
95o5 Main St., Whitmore

Phone HI 9-9751 t-f-x

FOR SALE
FIREWOOD $7.00 per Cord

Hickory Smoked Wood
$10.00 per Cord
ALEX STEVE

10685 McCabe Rd.
Phone: 227-3827 12-26-x

1
SPECIALS

{ At Grinnell's

•

Brand New
Spinet Piano

| Used Thomas $
•Organ

• Hammond Organ
Fl

28800

t Floor
^Sample

I Used Uprights $4950
j: from
: t t»S*Mate Ana Arbor
S ' Call Collect «6ft-M67
1

1TSED GAS RANGES - Roper,
Detroit Jewel,vKenmore, ex-
cellent condition, free delivery
and installation. 90 day guar-
antee, $59.50 up. Consumers
Co., Phone Howell 640.

t-f-x

NEW GUNS - RIFLES • RE-
VOLVERS - Ammunition. WE
Trade. American Auto Ace. 126
E. Grand River, Brighton.

t-f \

BUTTERCUP a n d Delicious
squash. P h o n e UP 8-3304.
Marshall Meabon, 1135 W.
M-36. 12-5-x

USED GUNS AND RIFLES.
We Trade, American Auto Ace.
126i E. Grand River, Brighton.

t-f-X

LET US over haul your trac-
tor and farm equipment now.
Free inspection and estimates
at your farm. Hvtjand Area
-Hardware, Hartland 2511.

12-12-x

13, 14, & 15 in. used wheels,
50% off on all new passenger
wheels. Highway Tire Service.
Phooe AC 9-7005. 12-5-x

25 LBS. WILD bird seed, $2.39.
Birdsong Feed & Seed. Brigh-
ton, Phone 229-6256. 12-19-x

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent.
Sterling Drilling Co. Call Ho-
_weU_1787t i t-f-x

SLAB WOOD, cord or truck
load lots,

BABY BUGGY, play pen, tee-
ter babe, bathinet Reasonable.
Phone UP 8-3334. 12-5-x

ELECTRIC CIGARETTE ma-
chine, in good shape, $70. Call
227-1088, 12-5-x

8 M. M. MOVIE CAMERA plus
complete outfit. Call AC 9-4179
after 4 p.m. 12-12-p

BEAUTIFUL SCOTCH Pine &
white spruce Christmas trees.
An excellent selection of home
grown tree* of all sizes. $1. to
$3. Free boughs with every
purchase or by the bundle. Cut
your own if you like or come
in the evening to our lighted
lot. Riverside Tree Farm, 8516
Oak Grove Rd., (Between Oak
Grove and Cohoctahi. Phone
Howell 1513J1. Jack Lay ton &
Sons. 12-5-p

N O T I C E
TO PUBLIC

Sale of Buildings in
Livingston County, Michigan

Sale No. B-8-149 —
Control 47065

Sealed bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M... on Tues-
day, December 18, 1962, at

4he- M i chiganStrrteHtghway
Department Office at 2900
Clinton Road, Jackson, Mich-
igan, at which time and
place all bids will be pub-
licly opened and read for
the sale of buildings owned
by the Michigan State High-
way Department and de-
scribed as:

Item No. 1 - Parcel 61
9364 Spencer Road,
Brighton, Michigan
Located on south side
of Spencer Road at
ramp.

*"GL - 1 story f r a m e
house with light yel-
low aluminum siding
and aluminum storms
and screens.

XB • Small frame play-
house.

* Masonry above ground
level may be pushed in-
to basement but must
be covered with one foot
of earth which must be
leveled to blend with ex-
isting grade.

TO BE CONSIDERED, ALL
BIDS MUST BE SUBMIT-

TED ON THE PRE-
SCRIBED BID

PROPOSAL FORM.
SPECIFICATIONS A N D
BID PROPOSAL FORMS,
may be obtained at District
Office No. a 2900 Clinton
Road, Jackson, Michigan.

JOHN C. MACKIE,
Commissioner '
Michigan State High-
way Department

h

CHRISTMAS TREES, you may
come and cut your own. AC 7-
7365. Pick and tag your trees
early. 12-5-x

CHRISTMAS TREES, Scotch
pine, $1; Spruce,$3. 8870 Ever-
green Rd. Turn off US-23 at
Silver Lake Rd, halfway be-
tween US-23 and Whitmore
Lake. 12-19x

MAPLE HIGH chair, like new,
$12.; child's 5 drawer chest,
$10.; child's platform rocker,
$5,; portable type writer with
case, $25. AC 9-6723. 12-3-x

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

TWO 14 IN. Ford wheels; men*f
bowling ball; oil heater; two
car radios; 5 pc. dining room
set AC 9-6651. 12-12-X

TABLE DESK, $3.; folding
chair, $4.; Skiis binding and
poles, $10.; ski boots, size 8,
$8.50; large toboggan and pad,
$15.: boot rack, $2. Phone How-
ell 2026. 12-5-p

12 x 21 BROWN TWEED
Ion rug a.nd pad, JL^r.

&6174 after SjfiO piru_ __
12-5-x

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS NEW
MERCHANDISE sale, Thurs-
day, Dec. 13, 7; 00 p.m., 9010
Pontiac Trail, just north of 7
Mile Rd., South Lyon. Lots and
lots of merchandise of all des-
criptions, all exciting bargains.
Come and bid, save and have
fun. 12-5-x

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboa-rd
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

LARGE OIL space heater; good
condition. $35.00. Phone UP 8-
3327. 12-5-x

B-FLAT NORMANDY clarinet,
brand new-reasonably priced.
Phone 878-3586: 12-5-x

PISTOL, J. P. S&uer & Son;
32 cal., German automatic. War
trophy, mint condition, licensed.
Phone UP 8-3586. 12-5-x

OFF-SEASON SPECIAL. Tra-
vel-Aire combination travel
trailer and camper. Also can
be mobile ice-fishing shanty.
Expands to 8' x 8'; % bed, 2
bunks, table, benches, storage
cabinets, Coleman stove, cooler,
spare tire. Bargain at $250, Ken
Loring, 5705 E. Grand River,
Howell 563. 12-5-x

COAL FURNACE, good condi-
tion; boy's topcoat, like new,
size 12. AC 9-9454. 12-5-x

KITCHEN C H I N A cabinet,
glass doors, $10; utility metal

$8; lavatory- basiin- AC
with fittings, $5; new 6!3 ft. al-
uminum Christmas tree, 105
branches, $9. AC 9-6723.

\ 12-5-x

CHRIS CRAFT trailer and
boat, $50.; 1955 Fruhauf Van-
trailer, insulated, bunker and
blower, 35 ft. 6220 Stephen,
Sax subd. . 12-12-x

McCAAH CHAIN saw, Model
77, 30 in. blade; Warm morn-
ing coal stove; fuel oil space
heater. Call Howell 849M12.

12-5-p

GARDEN TRACTOR, $5o7;
j Sleds, $1.; TV table, $4.; 17 cu.

ft. Hot Point freezer, $165.;
Blower, $10. 1420 N. Latson
Rd., HowelL 12-5p

V>9- • UM-11 « • * • . IS-f p»

PACKAGE UQUOBS

POWER GLIDE transmission,
$45.; Also 1953 Chevrolet parts.

4-4641, -

CHRISTMAS TREES — cut
your ownM .̂OO — $3.00 each.
3290 East M-36. Phone UP 8-
5521. 12-19-x

Brighton Wood
Products

Custom Sawing
and Planeing

Flooring, Paneling
For Sale

(Hardwood)
Any Custom Planeing

MR. GUY NEAL
2087 Eufer Rd., Brighton

tfx

-WEVES

BUYER'S GUIDE
• • • • • • • • • •

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
MILLEB ICB CREAM

14 oz. tttf New Era potato chips 69c
Paul DeLoca 128 W. Maim St. Ph. AC 9-7092

"fTowart by Htller's"
Formerly WfakelhMB Floral Co.

Fhoae HoweO t84

»•••••••••••••{?.

No Hunting
Signs

Fer

Dispatch

fcmbfe's Store
for

Hardwan — Paint

and Appliances
EfectrictJ

Plumbing Supplies
Tires ML Batteries

4M W. Mate I*. AC 7-2IU

Mobile Homes
42 FOOT SKYLINE Trailer
2 bedroom, good condition.
Phone 878-312L t-f-x

1952 SPARTAN TRAILER,
8 x 35, 2 bdrm., one owner.
Phone 229-9485. 12-5-x

Used Cars
1961 FALCON DELUX Auto,
170 engine. Call Howell 904

6;00 p.m. $1395.

1954 OLDS, runs good, auto-
matic and power steering. $200
Call AC 9-6012. tfx

1956 CHEVROLET, ton truck,
dual wheels, low mileage. Good
condition. Phone UP 8-9701.

12-5-x

1956 BLACK and white Ford
pick-up, A-l condition, AC
7-7794. Woodland Lake Trailer
Court. 12-12-x

• • • • • • • •

Lost & Found
i

( • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • M V I

FOUND — COON HOUND.
Call AC 9-9308 after 5:00.

12-5-p

Pets & Animals
O N E DALMATION female
puppy, perfect markings, 8
weeks old. Call Howell 1543-

after 6:00 p.m. 12-19-x

WANTED
TO RENT: Young couple with
baby completely burned out of
trailer home, desire to rent in-
expensive furnished place. Call
AC 7-2054. 12-5-x

WAMTADS

WANTEtt
BABY SITTING in my home
in Portage Lake area. Phooe
426-8814. 12-5-x

TO DO: Alterations, costume
jewelry repair. "Connies','* 642
Hamburg St., Pinckney. UP
8-310L 12-5-x

TO DQ REWEAVING, TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore,
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

WANTED - RAW FUR - we
buy all kinds. Lucius Doyle,
310 E. Putnam, Pinckney, UP
8-3123. Lloyd Allred, 10690 E.
Grand River, at Island Lake,
AC 9-6630. 12-12-x

LET PAULA take care of all
your sewing needs. Phone AC
9-2682. t-f-x

MASONRY w o r k including
brick, block, cement, stone.
Any size job wanted. New or
repair. John Holtz, AC 9-40SL

t-f-x
BUZZ SAW to attach to Ford
tractor. 227-3827. 12-5-x
TO RENT: 2 or 3 bdrm. home
in Brighton, reasonable rent.
AC 9-4972. 12-5-x

Card of Thanks
WE WJSH M
cere thanks to 3&r friencfc* rel-
atives and neighbors for flow*
ers, cards and calls at the time
of our recent bereavement.

Win. Rindle family.

HELP WANTED

MALE
TIRED OF GETTING UP
EARLY OR BEING LAID
OFF? If you are neat, married
and under 45, let me show you
how to earn $100. and up
weekly. No experience neces-
sary. We will fully train you.
For an interview call Howell
2749. t-f-x

BODY MAN needed, plenty of
Work for good man. Must be
capable of making estimates
and skeduling own work. Bul-
lard-Patton Pontiac; 227-3411.

12-5-x
EXPERIENCED Turret lathe
Operators, Engine lathe oper-
ator, some experience desired.
New Hudson Corp. New Hud-
son, Mich. tfx

DEALER WANTED. Good
Rawleigh business in Brighton.
If willing to conduct home
service bus ness with good
profits, write Rawleigh, Dept.
MCL-680-45, Freeport, 111.

12-5-p

Wanted
OPPORTUNITY — MEN or
women, part time, early morn-

rieed car, call 229
^250 between 9:00 a m and
5:00 p.m. The Detroit Free
Press. 12-12-x

Professional and
Business Directory

KEEHN
FITNEBAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
706 W. Main Ph. AC 9-4433

DR. JOHN R. TULLET
Chiropractor

Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.
9 a.m. • 6 pjn.

440 W. Main St.
AC9-6SM

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES
MAURICE LINK

Phone AC 7-7531
Or UP 8-3530

Royal ImpmeoMttt Co.
Home Modernization. AH
type* of siding, roofing,
stone, kitchens, attics, awn-
ings, storm windows, doors,

COLT PARK
INSURANCE

All Forms of Coverage

- 307 W. MAIN STREET
ACademy 7-1891

Thos. P. Anderson DVM

VETERINARIAN

Evenings 7 - 8:30 PJ4.
or by appointment

324 W. Gd. River, Brighton
AC 7-4U1

JIMMY'S
PLUMBING A HEATING

Prompt, Depeotsbte

Free Estimates, FHA terms
Call C«Heet OR *4tO4

2O44S FrteawBt St. Uvonla

Laraa ItotWttnt, Brighton
DR. W. W. MADDEN

Hon.. Ttte, Thurs., FrL 9-5
Wednesday & Saturday 9-12
136 E. Gd. River * AC 9-6254

EDWIN H.

tf«
PtiONf: 4P-I444

T o r A Urefier
r- Open Evenings
MUGHTOM

ro w. s~*m at, AC

Pha, AC 7-4721
Res. AC 7-1581

428 W. Main S t

ElectricaJ Contractor*

QAVVNE.1

Appliance Repair and
l Electrician

Ph. AC 7-7811, 321 W. Mala

lasMe A Oak

Washing
LEoiowitiraz

AC t-9241

HELP WANTED

FEMALE
WAITRESSES AND fry cooka
Apply in person. Mt Brighton
Ski Lodge. 12-5-x

MOTHER'S HELPER to live
in or part time. Call 229-9235.

12-5-p

"TfTUATION8~
WANTED*••••

BABY-SITTING day or eve-
ning, by day or week. Phone
227-5231. t-f-x

WILL BABY SIT for 1 or 2
pre-schoolers in my home five
days a week, or ironings to do
in my home. Saxony-Wilmor
Subd, AC 9-7873. 12-5-x

WORK WANTED: Carpenter
and cabinet work, also trim.
Charlie Swett, Phone Hartland
3834. 12-5-x

EXPERIENCED WOMEN
wants housework by'day. Write
Box K-267 % Brighton Argus.

12-5-p

Business

WATER WELLS, 3 in. to 10 Irt.;
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs.
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319.

t-f-x

LET GEORGE DO IT — Free
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing.
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone AC 9-271L t-f-x

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
and gasoline, Alber Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Phone Col-
lect. HA 6-8113 or HA 6-8517.

t-f-x

MONEY TO LOAN - F.H.A. -
VA commer c i a 1, industrial
mortgages. Phone Milford ($84-
4805. t-f-x

FRENCHES DISPOSAL Serv-
ice. Garbage and Rubbish.
Pickup by the day, week, or
month, in dty or rural. Also,
Clean • up work Drums or
Barrels for sale. We'll haul
anything, just phone. AC 9-
6816. t-f-x

• • * • • •

Business
Services

DOLLS - HAVE TOUR dolls
repaired this month for X-mas.
4306 Highcrest, AC 7-6353.

12-5-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and doors

AC 7-2S5L t-f-X

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tins, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b i t
Store, Brighton AC 7-2S5L

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car*
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original contmwy for aaorginal c n t y for aa
long as be owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks*
Ua to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
conditioned, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
15L t-f-x

HAVE move* to 503 N.
roy St., Fenton. Same high
quality workmanship; s a m e

US- fa£:
free estimates In your
home. Fenton Upholstering Co.
MAin 9-6523. t-f-x

3 ROOM Apartment • Phone
AC 9-6029. '» tfx

PINE LODGE on Woodland
Lake. Large 4 room corner apfc
unfurnished, $60 per mo., gas
heat. Also, 1 Bdrm. Trailer,
$10.00 wfc. Phone 227-7471.

t-f-x

FURNISHED COTTAGES and
APTS. Gas heat utilities inc. by
wk. mo. 2 mi, from Brighton.
AC 9-6723. t-f-x

SAND, GRAVEL, Fill-Dirt,
Bull-Dozing, Grading, Lawn
Service, Gene r a 1 Trucking.
Phone AC 9-9297. t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS - in a-
Iuminum, wood or steel sash.
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main St AC 7-7531. t-f-x

MORE WANT ADS:

ON NEXT PAOE
IIIIIIIIUI1IIIUIIIIIIIIIIII

SMIL E. ENOEt
DECORATOR •

Painting — Wall Paper
Signa •

114 School St. ' Brighton
AC 7-5941 fc

tfx

MEN-GET THAT JOB!!

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
Bulldozers Graders* Power

Shovels
* Drag Lines * Clams Shells * Scrapers

Thousands of additional men win be needed to operate the
HEAVY EQUIPMENT nsed to build the new roads, sub-
divisions, bridge** Irrigation systems, pipelines, dans, mis*
stle sites, shopping centers, industrial parks, home sites,
airfields, etc In a growing America.
Complete practical training on OUR modem machines, at
OUR Resident Training Centers, gives yon the background
you need to get that JOB yon want as a HEAVY EQUIP-
MENT OPERATOR.

Mail coupon TODAY ! ! ! for complete Information.

Associated Heavy Equipment Schools, Inc.
701 Washteaaw, Lansing, Michigan

Name
Street
City ..

Age

State
PhoAe ........_.... Hrs. at home

eONTRAOTORS about oflP
OPERATORS available uptm requeft

«•••••*•

An Opportunity of a Lifetime!

PREPARE NOW
FOR a PRtftTattE FUTURE «

Beauty Culture
RECEIVE EXPERT, INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION

IN A
TRULT PROFESSIONAL ATMOSPHERE

AT

Midwest Bearty Coflege
PHONE 22*-*tU tmaNTOff

I * 2 t E. GftAND sttVBS
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75. Acre Industrial Ana:
Are you tired of City La-
bor problems? Jjere is an
opportunity to move your
plant operations to the
country, save on labor
cottl taacf, over head
and h*vf a minimum of
labor problems. This 75
acres is zoned for light or
heavy manufacturing and
to located 4 mile* west of

49 x80 f t masonry
shop. Office space 600 am-

\Zto service.
for storage, 2,

garages. Good 4 bedroom
home, m baths, fireplace,
excellent large modern
kitchen, basement with oil
I * furnace. Owner has
980.000 Invested in land
and real estate. Poor
health forces s a l e at
$35,000. Terms.

FOR RENT

Brtfhtea Bowttng tuete
Spna—f a by Uvinfrt«a

•calfcy Co.
Cap. Nancy Bawtkt 94
Oatol Tediy _ ai
Sharon Morpfey , 79
Nancy Danfwtn as
Barbara OMatoy ., «4

CITY HOME
2-bedropm home for young
couple or retirees, dose to
A ^ P flm^** aahnfcaisW âfr flg^Mlt

anl churchea. Owner leaving
state. $5,800. Terms.

CITY HOME
Ideal family home of 3 bed-
rooms, I1* baths, separate
living-dining rooms, base-
ment, gas furnace: 2 car
garage; corner lot, shade
trees. Home U nicely decor-
ate* $10,300. Terms.

COUNTRY BJLDO. SITE
4% Acre building Site with

private
lake. FlfVTflff road. 93,000.
$30. down $30 month.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO
HHxhUm OffW: M; 1-14*1 —

Opro Dally «-A P.M
Lym Wri*bt. MaleMiMHMi
Loo Parmeatar, Realtor

-an*Hmtrll
I-A

Ph. \C
Appraiser — Hoivell 2t>3

LAKE FRONT COTTAGE
Cute lake tront cottage com-
pietely furnished. Excellent,
safe sand beach. This is an

neat Clean
co it ago. well decorated and
very attractive. Sleeps 8.
$9.9<MJ. Terms.

LAKE FRONT COTTAGE
Completely furnished 3-bod-
rootn lake front cottage. Car
pott. Natural gas h e a t .
Beautiful Hand beach with
no drop-off. Extra lot for
parking. U mile from new
Grand River Interchange.
$10,900. Terms.

ymxrr
5, Acros of high land located
Just off M-59. $3,U00. $750
down.

state
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MIR KKNT
OFFICE, UTILITIES FUR-1 UNFURNISHED UPPER 4
jvISHED. off street parking | Rms. and bath Apt. Private
area, $00 sq. ft., Call AC 7-1 entrance, heat and electricity
?3fj|L at 206 E. Grand River. ! furnished, $73.00 per mo. Phone
" ' • t-f-x, AC 9-6456. t-f-x

U'PPER 3 RM. apartment, gas
heat, hot water, good trans-
portation, shopping area, util-
ities included. $16.00 per week.
829 E. Grand River. t-f-x

UNFURNISHED UPPER 4 Rm.
& bath Apt Private entrance,
heat & electricity furnished,
$75.00 per mo. Phone AC 9-
S4S6. tf*

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol-
i|ber by hr. day. etc Gamble
Store. AC 7-255L t-f-x

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 rms Phone AC 7-6151.

t-f-x

OFFICE SPACE in new Pro-
fessional Bldg. on North St..
Parking. Air-Condi t i o n i n g.

SMALL HOUSE for rent re-
cently re-modeled, 3 room and
bath. Ideal for retired couple,
on Culver Rd. near Pleasant
Valley Rd. AC 9-6932 if no an-
swer call Detroit KE 4-7177
collect, after 6:30 p.m.

t-f-x

TWO BDRM. HOUSE, suitable
for 4. No dogs. Inquire 10973
Spencer Rd. t-f-x

ONE BDRM. APT. gas heat,
garage, at Lake Chemung. 227*
2864. t-f-x

FOR RENT—Rooms and board,
family style, 614 Flint Rd. AC
9*7065." "

7 ROOM Apartment in Ham-
burg private entrance, Phone

FOR RENT
OR SALE, HOUSE, 3 bdrm.,
carpeting, attached garage,
fenced back yard. Saxony. $85.
mo. AC 9-4359. . itx

FURNISHED YEAR ROUND
house, Island Lake, Adults AC
9-6338. 12-12-x

YEAR ROUND HOME ON
Clark Lake. Partially furnish-
ed. Phone Howell 1163W1 after
5 pjn. 12-5-x

3 BDRM. HOUSE, gas heat, at-
tached garage, $80. month, plus
utilities, available Jan. 1, refer-
ences. Call 229-6980. t-f-x

HAMBURG RD. NEAR Brigh-
ton, 3 bdrm., hot water base
heater. AC 7-4481. 12-12-x

NICE SMALL 2 bdrm. home
with attached garage, gas heat,
in Howell. Adults only. Call

FOR RENT

SLEEPIN3 RMS., $8. per wk.,
also housekeeping rms. 6269
Academy Dr. AC 9-6723

V 12-19-x

3 BDftM:, COXIPEETELT fur-
nished, lake front home, util-
ities included, by week, month.
2 miles east of Brighton. AC
9-6723. 12-5-X

NEARLY NEW 2 bdrm. house,
full basement, oil furnace, new-
ly redecorated. Call UP 8-3105
after 4 pjn. 12-12-x

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
BRIGHTON OFFICE

10$ W. MAIN
PHONE AC 7-1131

• REAL ESTATE
• INSURANCE
• BUILDING

HOWELL OFFICE
1002 E. Grand River
Phone Howell 2005

BRIGHTON
WHY RENT

~ -6*KI-YTA.
We now have available F.H.A.

down;— ~ -
4 BEDROOM — spacious — country living in

the city — separate dining room,— excel-
lent . condition—- 2*4 car garage. Priced
right.

5 BEDROOM RANCH — Large family room
, J, full baths — 2 car garage — luxury Uv-

ing — S3.000. down.
3 B.R. RANCH — Ideal location — 2 baths —

fireplace — Breezeway & garage — See it
now.

4 BEDROOM — 2 Story — Separate dining
room — ideal location — plenty of closet
space — 13,500 with $3,000. down.

LAKE LOTS
1 COON LAKE HILLS — Newly developed lake

'̂•frbn '̂lofcr'*— Highly restricted — A com-
muter's drearrf — Priced to sell.

HOPE i I*AKjp — excellent fishing — lake
fronf $3,000 — $50.00 down & $30,00 per
mo. — Second row $1,250. $25.00 down A
$15.00 per mo.

GRAND BEACH LAKE — Between Brighton
and Howell — Large Lots — Sandy Beach
— 10% Down.

LAKE HOMES
LAKE CHEMI7NO — 3 bedroom lake front

cottage — Sandy beach — fireplace — ga-
rage — spacious — Reasonable Terms.

BT7RON RIVER connecting chain of 9 lakes—
• newly painted & furnished not much in-
vented - Total price $5,500. —.Terms.

WINAN8 LAKE — priv. Lovely brick —
Fully landscaped — nestled on side of hill
— See this — Make offer.

LAKE-CHEMUNG — 2 B.R. — 100' lake
front — fireplace — screened porch — boat
motor & dock Included — $2,000 down.

FONDA LAKE — 7 Bdrm. lakefront home —
Ideal for large family or club.

RUSH LAKE — 2 level Lake Front year a-
round — Rec Room with fireplace —
baths — Sandy beach — $11500. terms.

BEST BUYS
t BEDROOM — 1U acres — within walk-

ing diftance of Brighton — fireplace —
family kitchen — garage and work
shop. $7,750.

Best Buy - $500 Down
BETWEEN Howell and Brighton — 2

large bedrooms — large living room,
nic* kitchen.

COUNTRY
7 ACRES — Close to M-59. Remodeled farm

home, ideal kitchen and dining area. Good
baiement, garage. Priced to tell.

8 BEDROOMS — brick ranch, full basement,
2 car garage, easy access to schools. Good
family living.

10 ACRES — Ranch home — Pleasant Valley
Road Just off 1-96 — 2 large bedrooms —
carpeted living room — kitchen and nook
— basement — breezeway — 1 car garage.
$16,500. Excellent retirement.

5 B.R. RANCH newly decorated — large
lot — Immediate possession — Full Price
$9,200 EZ terms.

ORE LAKE 3 B.R. year around — fireplace —
2 car garage — Full price $9,900. — EZ
terms.

8 ACRE8 3 or optional 4 bdrm. home — oil
hot water heat — stone fireplace -» 4 car
garage — small 3 bdrm. gueit home —
bam— Beautiful setting — $23,000 terms.

6 ACRES — Large 3 bedroom early Ameri-
can on M-59 — Modem kitchen — hot
water heater — Priced to sell $2,500 down.f

VACANT
40 ACRES — rolling -— scenic — wooded —

near Brighton.
OLD MILL HILLS — Building sites beaut!-
, fully carved from the lake area of Living-

ston County. Perfect Absolutely.
40 ACRES for lake development. A real

starter for a new developer. x

FRANK'S FOREST HILLS — 2 V9 to 10 acre
building sites — wooded — rolling — good
location to Brighton — $100 to $150 dn. 25
parcels to choose from.

$0 ACRES — rolling — scenic — near New
Hudson — small down payment.

80 ACRES — excellent development proper-
ty — 9 ml road.

86 ACRES — some buildings — between
Brighton & Hartland — to settle Estate.

FARMS
87 ACRES — 67 acres tillable — beef set up

— large modem home — good out buildings
•«— silo — A dandy and priced to sell at $25,-
000. terras.

1M ACRES — 140 tillable — l t t mile road
frontage — Deerfteld Township — $25,000.

68 ACRES ~ fruit farm — applet it cher-
ries — 3 B.R, moderp home — tprn — tool
shed — equipment Included — $20,000.

44 ACRES on Coon Lake Rd. — 3 B.R. home
in-good condition — good out building* —
30 tillable — 8 acres woods — Equipment
included at $8^00 terms:

Mildred Shannon Safiy Noeker
AC 9-CCS6 AC 7-4376

Laurie Otsterit
Howell

MMndDuff
MU S*20S€

FOR
ONE BEDROOM Apt, gas 3 BDRM. HOUSE, garage, Sax.
heat, garage. At Lake Che- Subd., $75.00 per mo., available
mung. 227-2864. t-f-x

HOUSE FOR RENT.; furnished
or unfurnished, call UP 8-5521.

12-12-x

2 BDRM. TRAILER by week or
month. References. 8005 W.
Grand River. t-f-x

TRAILER SITE, close to shop-
ping and schools. AC 9-7065.

t-f-x

YEAR ROUND cottage furnish-
ed, $15. week or $40. month. AC
9-6651. 12-12-x

late Nov., AC 9-7858. t-t-x

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

4 RM. APT., utilities included,
private entrance. Inquire at
834 E. Grand River. 12-5-x

2 BDRM. HOUSE, n
orated,. Island Lake, Call 229-
6464. 12-5-p

2 BDRM. HOUSE, gas heat, on
large lot, $4,750. Easy terms.
AC 7-1331. 12-5-x

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE,
brick home, double garage, 2
bdrms., living, dining, kitchen,

j b a t h, unfurnished upstairs,
full basement, oil heat, lake
rights, g o o d neighborhood,
many extras, vacant. Make us
an offer - good terms, owner
transferred. More infoi-mation,
AC 9-9292. Write J. E. Nicker-
sdn, Lowell, Michigan.

12-12-62

year-
round, Brighton — Hamburg
area. AC 7-1693. 12-5-x

VISIT OUR rental tki shop,
all types of ski equipment for
rent, plus a good selection of
used equipment. Wilson Mar-
ine. 12-5-x

TRAILER, 2 bdrm, furnished,
bath and shower. Lake privel-
eges, Auto. heat. AC 7-1693.

12-5-x

3 RM. FURNISHED apt. with
hot water. Call 227-4616.
_ _ _ ^ 12-5-p

NEW 1 & 2 BDRM. luxury
apartments. West of the S. E.
School. Ralph Banfield. Ho-

— 12-26-x

TRAILER SPACE m Hamburg
Phone 229-9240. t-f-x

6 RM. MODERN cottage, Is-
land Lake, Brighton, gas heat.
$50. per mo. Clarence Earl, Ho-
well 16755. 12-5-p

SUNRISE PARK, 1 bdrm. fur-
nished, year round home, ga-
rage, gas heat. Howell 1206R12

tfx

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrets.

Boat tor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard T*ke. Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or .1-40*6

t-f-x

Real Estate
FOR SALE

THREE 3EDR(X)M RANCH
HOME at Ore Lake, $14,000
$2,000 Down. AC 7-1574. t-f-*

RANCH DUPLEX - 2 Bdrm.,
large basement each, lota ol
cupboards and wardrobes, l1^
acres, AC 9-6363. 12-12-x

BY OWNER: In Brighton. l*a
attached garage, 3 bdrm.
ranch, full finished basement,
2 bath, large landscaped lot.
AC 9-7984. 12-19-p

EQUITY $7,680 in modern
Walled Lake home. Small bal-
ance, good discount for cash.
MArket 4-3236. 12-5-x

SMALL H O M E , furnished,
large lot, ideal starter for
couple.~wnr litre good w «
boat as down payment. $4,280.
AC 9-781L tfx

OUR
WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

Brighton Call-
AC 7-7151

VinckneyCatt-
878-3141

iiiiiimiiniimmimiin

REAL ESTATE
2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Building Sites
Acreage

Listings Solicited

ESTHER DECKER
8030 So. U.S.-23

Brighton - Ac 7-4260
t-f-x

1

uart-adminded!

down

• • • • • • •

7 room house, excellent
location, 6 acres. $30,000.
Term*.

Vacant land lRs acres
City of
Terms.

Brighton. $1,800.

10. room home built for
gracious living. Lake front,
sandy beach, plus 4 room
and b a t h beach house.
$51,500. Terms.

LISTINGS WANTEB

Margaret Alger
Sales Representative

Eteea Realty
& Investment

Phone Howell 1611 or
Detroit VE 7-2762

New 3 bedroom home on 1 acre
Near Dexter, Pinckney and McGregor Road.

Aluminum siding, built-in cooking units, furnace
heat, large clothes closets, with bi-fold doors, tile
bath with vanity.

ONLY $12,500
CALL OWNER — DEXTER HA 6-8188

WE RAVE BUYERS
SEE BOB GRAHAM,
YOUR PROPERTY FOR
QUICK SALE!
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

WE NEED LISTINGS

Bob Graham
10443 E. Grand River

Brighton AC 9-7905
PnMfo

STOP!
Don't drive by — Just walk in and take a peek —
Not quite in full dress but the welcome mat is al-
ways out at Banfield's new one and two bedroom
luxury apartments.

"THE VILLAGE MANOR"
nno BUSH ST.

WEST OF THE SOUTHEAST SCHOOL — HOWELL

Need Room To Breathe? ?
By appointment: Beautiful Colonial with over 2100
sq. ft. of living space plus walk-out basement. Liv-
ing room with fireplace, cherry paneled den, 20 ft.
dream kitchen plug a formal dining room. 4 large
bedroom, ceramic tile baths and zone controlled
heat. "THIS ISNT JUST A HOUSE — IT'S A
HOME."
Also: Ideal for a young family, over 1000 sq. ft., S
bedroom, moderately priced. New. City of Fowler-
viUe. Low down payment.

RALPH BANFIELD — HOWELL 2065
Builder, Developer, Real Estate and Rentals.

Same Old Location
8457 E. Grand River — 9-12
S472 Golf Club Bd. After 7

HOW TO MAKE SURE IT'S THJE HOME1

¥CKT WAKT!

Buy ng a house may be the most important
purchase you win ever make.

With our office, every transaction is a
rwn.\i-ay str—t If the ••!« iaw'l %• the a*
interest of BOTH you as a buyer and the
party who sells, then WE are the ultimate
losers]

Our interest must be your interest If you
won't be happy to a home, we won't sell it
to you, because we can't afford a easterner
who is not altogether contented!

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO. — PHONE
BRIGHTON it HOWELL

GANGWAY, GREENBAY

25 Acres In Secluded Area
Beautiful 3 Bedroom, Ranch Type Home, Large
Living Room, Solareum, Must Be Seen To Be
Appreciated.

$23,000 Terms

HENRY L KRAHN
REAL ESTATE BROKER

112 E. MAIN STREET PINCKNEY, MCH.
PHONE UP 8-3380

SALE

HARDWARE
STME

GOING BUSINESS
INFORMATION

CALL UP

Krahn Real Estate
117 E. MAIN ST.

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

HURON R I V E R frontage
home, 2 bdnn., living room, kit-
chen, full bttfe, utility • * ! « " •

$&50a with $500

"BA4K» LAKETRONT lot oa
Chain of Nint lakifc, utid stnd
teacft, level, nipt treat. IS8S0.

dowo.

GOOD INCOME pouibilittes 2

family inoomt farm home

ideally situated on H u r o n

River Chain, for boat and

oaooe rqntalt, get all putted-

te» from ta now. fl&MO.

HS00 down.

THREE BEDROOM new ranch

home with lake privilege*. FuD

bath, extra large living room.

attached garage, oil furnace,

Urge lot, located 5 mite 0W

of Brighton. Moderately priced

at $11,300 Terms.

3 BEDROOM lake front cot-
tage, good bitch at Zukey
Lake. $8500.

TRIANGLE LAKE FRONT
cottag*. Tip top condition, 4
room, bath, enclosed porch,
hot water, 68 x 804 landscaped
lot, good beach, furnished. Real
cute. $7000.

J, R. HA
£ * £ Insurance and Real Estate
BRIGHTON DftrtitOT e»8

EST. 1922 Open Sunday* a Kveningi Wy
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Livingston County's Used Car
BRIGHTON (Mich.) ARGUS, WED., DEC. 5, 1962 1C

WILSON FORD
SALES

nlTruck
I M 3 F O U 2-000)1

I M S F M MOOR

I OK FORK V i TON PICK-UP

1967 FORD 4-Dr. H.T. 8 Cyl. RftH, Automatic

1957 FORD 4-Door, 8 Cyl. R ft H, Automatic

1968 MERCURY 4-Door, 8 Cyl. R ft H, Automatic

CHEVROLET Moor , 6 Cyl. Radio ft Healer

1969 FORD 2-Door, 6 Cyl. C-300

1969 FORD 4-Door, 8 Cyl. C-300 Radio ft Healer

1959 FORD 4-Door, 8 Cyl. C-300, Radio ft Heater

1969 FORD GALAXIE, 2-Door, 8 Cyl. R ft H, Sid.

1960 PLYMOUTH 9-Paes. Wag. 8 Cyl. P-Sleer RftH Auto.
1959 FORD 9-Pass. Wag. P-Sleer. R f t H Automatic
1961 RAMBLER Wagon 6 Cyl. 8ld. R ftH ~~
1961 FORD 4-Dr. Wag. 8 Cyl. P-Stoer ft Drakes RftH Auto.
1962 RAM8LER American 2-Dr. R ft H Sid. Trans.
Open Mon.-Tues.-Thur.-Fri. Til 8:00 — Wed. Til 6:00 —Sat. Til 5:00

WILSON FORD SALES, Inc.
225 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

PHONES 227-1171 OR 684-6535

Inc.
GHTON I

__ l

\

Bay A Dependable Used Car

Or Truck From. Your Local

County Dealer and Save...

Quality Chevrolet Sales
M l E. Grand River Howell Howell 2226
1962 DODGE DART, 440 Series, 4-Door. Hard Top, Automatic

Drive, Power Steering & Power Brakes.

1961 BUICK SPECIAL, V-8 4-Door Sedan, Hydramatic Trans,

•JACQ PONTIAC 9 Passenger Station Wagon, Automatic Drive,
Power Steering, and Power Brakes.

1962 RAMBLER CLASSIC, 4-Door, Sedan, Automatic Drive

1961 FORD, Galaxie 2-Door, Sedan V-8, Fordomatic.

1962
CHEVROLET'S

BISCAYNE, 2-Door, Sedan, like New

1962 IMPALA Convertible V-8, Power Glide, Power Steering.

1961
1961

IMPALA 4-Door, Hard Top, V-8, Power Glide, Power Brakes,
Power Steering and Power Windows. Sharp.

CORVAIR "700" Club Coupe, Standard Shift.

1961 IMPALA Sport Coupe, Standard Transmission

1 Qftfl ? AIR 4'Door' Hard T°P' v'8' Powei* Gl ide«
ing and Power Brakes.

s t e e r *

1960 PARKWOOD Station Wagon, 6-Cylinder, Automatic Drive.

1959 BROOKWOOD Wagon, 6-Cylindert Standard Transmission.

1957 4-Door Hard Top, V-8, Automatic Transmission.

AIR 2-Door, V-8. Automatic Transmission.

1 O R Q OL£(S Super 88, 4-Door, Power Steering and Power Brake*,
LffOO Attttfjnatte Drive.

8KE OJtJMLL — J«#h Mitchell, Dean Park, Harley AJlen, Duane Meyers
HUM Gehringir, Art White

OP£H RffiMMGS Till 9:00 PJL

Morgan & Sons
M E OWNER CMS

1 Q £ J 1 COMET 4<Door Sedan Custom, 6 Cyfin-
l i / O U der, Stick S h i f t . £

1960
Clean.

der, Stick Shift.

RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY 4-Door
Super, 6 Cylinder Automatic. Very

1 Q£fi

1AC0
JLUOO
8 Cylinder,

RANCH WAGON, 6 Cylinder,
With Stick, R & H. Real Sharp!

MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4 - Door,
Hard Top, Automatic Transmission,
Radio & Heater, Low Milage.

Morgan & Sons
' < ' ' • v '

117 W. Grand River — Brighton — AC 9-4611

BOLLARD - PATTON PONTIAC
1962 PONTIAC TEMPEST
1961
1961
1961
I960
1969
1969
1967
1867

PONTIAG VENTURA
PONTIAC 2-000R SEDAN
RAMBUR 4 4 0 W
RAMBLER W A 6 M
PONTIAC 44HMM SEDAN
RAMBLER WA66N •<
OHEV. BELAIR, 2-BOOR
FORB WAOtN, 1 PASS.

W« Trad* Down-
Lat* Model V—4 Cars

We Have Some Tr»n«pwUtioB 3p»cUl»

BuUard-PattM Poatiac
9828 B. Grand Rivcr—Bilgfct— Vkm*

Dodge 2-Door H.T., All Power
teleyedere 2-Dr. 8 Cyl.

1959 Dodge Cornet 4-Dr. 8 Cyl.

1958 Plymouth Savoy 4-Dr. 6 Cyl.
1961 Dodge, 2-Door H.T.

SLAYTON MOTOR SALES, Inc.
301 E. GRAND RIVER HOWELL 849 OR 470

LEPARD CHEVROLET & OLDS
1 Q f i l CHEVROLET "6" Biscayne 2-Door Sedan. Power Glide with
1 « / U l Radio. Dark Blue Finish with matching Interior. Excellent
Condition. "OK" Warranty.

1 Q f i f t 9LDSMOBILET DYNAMIC "88" Holiday Sedan. Power Stter-
l i / O U ing, Power Brakes, Radio, Hydramatic Drive. Turquoise Fin-
ish with Ivory Top. A Local One Owner Car!

1 Q R O CHEVROLET IMPALA Sport Sedan. Power Glide, Power
l t / t > y Steering, Power Brakes, "8" Cylinder Engine. W/Wall Tires.
Spotlessin every Way 1^0% Warranty.

OLDSMOBILE "98" Holiday Sedan. Full Power Equipment,
Hydramatic. New W/Wall Tires. Local One Owner Car. "OK"

Warranty.
1 Q R Q FORD GALAXIE Retractable Hardtop. Radio, Power Steering
JLVOU & Power Brakes. W/Wall Tires. Tutone Blue & Ivory Finish.
Excellent Condition. "OK" Warranty.

^CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-Deor Sedan. "6" Cylinder with 3-
Speed Transmission. Copper Finish with Matching Interior.

Locally.Owned. "OK" Warranty. ,
T O K O BUICK ELECTRA 4-Door Hardtop. Radio, Power Steering,
XUOU Windows, Seat. Brakes & Many Other Extras. New-Tires, Nic-
est Buick in the County & Pricedtfor Big Savings! "OK" Warranty.

CHEVROLET "6" Biscayne 4-Door Sedan. 3-Speed Transmis-
sion with Radio & Heater. Ermine White Finish. One Local

Owner. "OK" WamBty* , v ^ . ^
"ciffiVROLEt "6" Brookwood Station Wagon. Radio, 8-Speed
Transmission, Power Steering. Tutone Paint, Excellent Con-

dition. "OK" Warranty. •
FORD FAIRLANE Victoria Coupe. W/Walls, Radio, Fordo-
matic, T-Bird Engine. Power Steering, Other Extras.

£

I V

USED CARS AT THEIR BEST
1962 Sport Fury, 2-Dr. H X All Power

Plymouth Bclevedere 4-Dr. 8 Cyl.

1 QK7

FORD "6" Country Sedan Station Wagon. A Locally Owned
Car with only 36,000 actual Miles. 3-Speed Transmission with

Overdrive. "OK" Warranty.
1 Q K Q CHEVROLET "8" Bel Air 2-Door Sedan. Power Glide with
XUUU Radio & W/Walls. Jet Black Finish. 17,000 miles, Lpcally
Owned. ."OK" Warranty.
T FORD CUSTOM "300" 4-Door Sedan. Radio & Heater, Fordo-

matic Drive. Qean inside & Out. Only $495.00
OLDSMOBILE "88" 2-Door Sedan. Radio & Heater writh Hy-
dramatic Drive & Power Steering. Transmission Specials; j

!

C

TRANSPORTATWH SPECIALS:
C I FORD DELUXE 2-Door. V-8 with 3-Speed Tmnsmisaioxv

( J i DODGE 4-Door Sedan. V-8 with Power Flight Transmission

CHEVROLET "210" 2-Door Sedan. 6 Cylinder Engine.

fUlph Bradley # Andy Anders^
': A T :-. .. ,-.:/ :..":'.i

FOWLEE

OFtN EVERY EV IWO TIL t


